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'Old Soldier'
Fires Big Blast
At New Deal

By WARREN ROGERS JR. I roan, formally plotted a non-par- t'

CHICAGO W Old soldier Doug-- lsan course In the nomination bat
las MacArtbur, amid a cannonade tie between Gen. Dwlght D. Elscn
ot afiplause, blistered the Demo-- bower and Sen. Robert Taft.
crati as a blundering "war early"! MacArthur. who backs Taft and
and rallied yelling Republicans lastI who has beenmentioned as a pos--

ntgni 10 a "crnsaae to rout incmisiDie vice prcsiueimai running
from office. mate for the Ohloan, said:

The five-st- ar general's keynote 1. Tho Democratic party has a
address knifed through the strife noble heritage but has been cap-stirr-

by the bat-- tured by schemers leading the
tlo for presidential nomination. It country toward "the socialistic
united the packed convention hall regimentation of a totalitarian
In a standins ovation as 'it bit state."
sharplyat the Truman admlnlstra-- 2. Tho Republicans must enlist
tlnn'i nollclps. I all kinds of Americans, who arc

Tho speech, punctua. "desperatefor a plan which will
ted 73 times by handclapplng and revive hope." to win the November
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ot his CIO He said of In--
who are now In the sixth week herent which the
a steel Court held did not Justify the steel

Nearly 18.000 union
on an field at The pol-

nearby Duquesne, Pa., yesterday
to bear speak. The union
chief counseledthem:

"Don't be dismayed. The conv
panics' resistance Is an
to undermine your Don t let
them divide you and will
be yours."

More than a persons
have been idled by strike or
the steel shortages since
650,000 basic steelworkers walked
off the Job June 2.

The number ot striking steel
workers has been down

-ica. uu, wu Duugic n,u; tile ua--
tlon's big producers goes on with
no end In

Two of the latest
with firms were,completed,
yesterday, first Wine
New York area.-Buffal- Forge and
its Buffalo at
Buffalo agreed to contracts con
taining a modified union shop and
a 12V4-ce- pay raise.

Some 1.000 Buffalo Forge work
ers to the job yesterday
while 100 Pumps employes
voted of the last
nlcht.

American Iron and Steel Insti-
tute said steel this week
will be about 14.8 per cent ot
capacity.
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MacArthur named neither Taft
nor Elsenhower, But he hit at the
administration's policy of Comma
nlst containment, which Elscn

supports, called for
more air power, a Taft objective.

civilian the
five-st- general spoke slowly and
distinctly closely following his

leveled his heaviest
blastsat administration of
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Icy, he said, Invited
dominance over free
of Eastern Europe."

came about, be said, by withdrawal
of troops, ot control
atomic materials disman
tling of industrial plants
and shipments of war
goods to the Soviets,

WIRE

allowing

the East, he said, the United
States "proceeded with

to divest ourselves of our
own military strength." This

caused the loss to
of China, North Korea the

"..u.u" MacArthur's. emotion
words at what
he called the lack of the

In Korea.
"Korea stands today as the

lowed 'graveyard for
dead,"' ha said,

must not let It bocome as well
a for
American faith American
honor."

TanksBack
ProbeAttack
SEOUL. Korea Ml

tanks heaviest
ot Red armor In

month a at
tack last night by a Chinese com
pany againstUnited

on the Korean Central Front
200 were thrown

in one-ho- fight,
closed to combats

troops Reds
MUNSAN, Korea U The killed and estimated (died

Red armistice negoUator today oatue.
tirotested that the United Nations The tanks and Communist artll
Command killed two Communistllery pounded N. positions along
prisoners ot war and wounded the Nam River vauey in the Kum-elsb-

on Kole Island last week. song with shells.
The with U. troops hlUlne a Commu- -

official U, N. announcement thatlnlst-hel-d hill op Front
two North Korean POWs were were repulsedby 200 Chineseusing
killed and nine wounded on the automatic weapons, artillery, roor- -

incidents.
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HOUSTON. July W-- An lnten
slve five-coun-ty manhunt was un
derway today for desperado
escaped convicts, one be
lieved to been Injured In a
gun batue with a Negro tenant
farmer Trinity In Houston
County.

The convicts, who escaped
EasthamPrison Farm In Houston
County' yesterdayafternoon, were
Identified by prison authorities as
Thomas S, Ballard, 23, serving .a

rErTui-!tiin- r m in in,, seven-vea-r sentence irom unuaress
Thnm. Rftim.n. tov. infi. of . UHiMy tor roooery ana j,
noHpnr-- HMnH .. trtiuarnes. 0, serving a two-ye-ar

fo r fnr ihMr now Pt nf twins sentence Hale County for
this their third wgery.

back

two
them

near

from

waiter
ihm

from

In six Vears. Scores of law enforcement of- -

The twins arrived last week end. Ulcers from Walker. Houston, Trlnl
i' ty. Montgomery ana juaaison coun-

TUC ll'rTUCD ties Joined prison authorities in
I tic; YfCAl nCK. searching for the escapeesafter

lit was reported the desperadoes
iS'""!!?".0; !D had stolen a car nearTrinity.
(M coaUnued ccol ironically cnuvgn wey uanuuii--

au. v??. .no ed the stolen car at Huntsvuie
IliiKi MmmwM: only five blocks from the main
"."LJ"i7 F?r prison unit.
occuiooti uamttu One ot the convicts was believed

irirt todir e lnr 10 "' ceen "l"10-- uurtaff the
tonitVt o. 'hiib to. gun battle with the Negro tenant
morrow SO. I farmer hfi-mi- ih front ft ,ol

lUihcit ljmi.fi. I (hA nhflnHnnrf pirwAi unftVen1 with
inrt uui data loo la Mood

have

J.w. mtiimum The pair convicts used)
nlnfill tali

In

8

ot

..., uw., uih omim i i
I of nn un--
usual methtd to make their bid
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Wrangle Over Rules On Stand
Angry words fly thick and fait during a rostrum conference over the OOP rules at the opening session
In Chicago. Left to right, facing camera: Cov. Dan Thorton of Colorado, Gov. John Lodge of

Gov. Alfred Drlscpll of New Jersey, Mrs. Charles P. Howard, secretary of the Republican na-

tional committee. The man In the striped suit, back to camera, Is a mike technician trying to make his
way through the group. Chairman Guy Gabrlelson is at right, back to camera. The argument was
overthe of proceeding to get tne "fair nay-- ruie oom corueiica delegateson uw noor. lMr

SPENDING CURB RETAINED

CongressAdds Nearly Billion

ForAtomic Work Expansion
By CHADWICK f curb was retained In the bill. Dut

WASHINGTON OB The 82nd opponents of the rider said Its
Congress added almost a bUllon I effect was offset by-- the additional
dollars to an expanded atomic I $898,000,000voted yesterday for the
weapons program yesterday and atomic commission. t
then voted to quit for good. AEC Chairman Gordon Dean

Unless President Truman calls agreed.
special session, the Also resolved was a secondary

days tot this Congress are over.
The next or 83rd Congress
with a lot of new faces convenes
Jan. 5, 1953.

Daylong negotiationson two mon
ey bills which had biockea ad--

world,

river,

House

1052

method

JOHN

rivers
and harbors and
which White
House before It

Maybank (D-S-

Johnston (D-S-

plans brought ened to filibuster It be--
a compromise which houses cause the House had erased

million dollars the Senate ap--
The bills would provide: provea lor ine uartweii Dam on
1. $11,793,770,339to finance atom-- the Savannah River between South

le expansion, foreign aid ana mil- - ana ,

ltary construcUon'throughout"the
i '

2. More than hah a billion dol
lars tor harbor and flood
control projects.

with most Republicans attena
tag the GOP National ConvenUon
in Chicago and many Democrats
out of town, only a handful of

were on hand when
Congress adjourned. In the
were about 60 Democrats, seven
Republicans: In the Senate, 11

Democrats and two Republicans.

TEXAS,

Conn-

ecticut,

dispute over a $584,061,600
flood control bill

Congress sent to the
just adjourned.

Sen. and Sen.
Olln had

journment Saturday against
both four

approved. had

ueorgia,

legislators

Tney,' dropped their fight, how-

IN

around the $11,793,776,339 supple-- uo
money bill, which Carries 5Jonty for H,ward Co""'

? MA Rnn nnn tnr the- ntnmld tirol-- 1 u.-u-, auu a, , ,
. . " 7- - L.,,, Ml , ,1 .1i, ttmtnn.nn fnr rnricm m. "u m mw.'wm uiuira uw m

and $2,140,000,000for globe-circli- "nasione structure wnicn has
miiunrv rnnstmeUon nroleets. served for more than two score

first deadlockedover the measure, county judge waiter crjee, join--

.m.lnrr Intr, h isrfv linnrn Sun. cu vy. uie luur tuuuiy cornnvs-

day morning, the barpfovldedonly loners, turned thefirst dirt for the
$1,450,000,000In atomic funds. This project.
was later boosted to two billions This climaxed a brief program
by the House as a compromise I In which District Judge Charles
move but administration leaders in sumvan, a former county judge,
the Senate Insisted on more. traced efforts to secure, a new

The original bill also contained borne for the county government.
a naerUiai many U1C1UUIIIK WIB l ni nrxmlnn tia nlrf rv nn
President Interpreted,as barring1 especially happy one because it
tne Atomic energy uommiasion not 0Djy fuifnjea pressing need
from starting any projects ltdldnt DUt aij.0 becaUseIt meant ths trl- -
nave tne money jo complete, umph over repeatedobstacles.
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t
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Speaker's
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BRIEF PROGRAM

GroundBrokenFor
CountyCourthouse

orewn-ouiciaiiy-m-ental

court spoke similarly in expressing
the hope that this building
serve well and long.

Introduced the more than 100
people who gathered on' the south
side of the presentbuilding wit
ness the O, L.

W. A. French, engl
neer, Puckett Sc.French: A. P.
Kasch of Kasch Sons, air condi
tioning and plumbing contractor;
B. F. Horn, ot B. F. Horn
Company, general contractor:

for freedom. They were working T. Farquhar, representing Gull-
aboard a tractor In the prison land Electric Company, Big Spring,
firfrf when thev took oft aboard electrical contractor; u.
the vehicle and were not missed urange,Miaiana, representing uus
until about 7:30 m. The tractor Elevator Co.

found earlv this morning M. II. Morrison, who was county
the edee a creek about three Judge when the present building
miles from the prison property.

Solomon Haynes, Negro ten--

threat--

would

affair-wer- Puckett,
architect,

Abilene,

ni t
ant farmer,said he fired two blasU DarKley rlannmQ
of buckshot the convicts when he
saw them driving off in Haynes' NO OTUmD I OUTS
rr ahniit t). last nlCDt.

to

to

of
&

J,

u. l- -a

p.
In

of

at k. c -r--

m.
One of the convicts fired back at WASHINGTON UV-Vi- ce Presl-
Haynes with what the tenantfarm- - dent uarwey, unlike nis competi---

a)H "sounded like a .22 calibre tors for tho Democratic preslden
rifle rennrt." Itlal nomination, has no plans to

Haynes said he was listening to I stump the country seeking support
the radio when he neara nis car i irom convenuon oeiegaies.
lari un. When he went to the door He told a news conference yes

he saw the convicts leaving In the terday he will make no speeches
car, before the Democratic convenuon

One1 of the shotgun blasts tore opensin Chicago July 21. But, he
throUEh the side door ot the .1940 said, he will go to Chicago a dy
model blue tudor Chevrolet and I or two before the convention to
Mm other prattled throueh the carl meet delegates.
windshield. The Kentucklan de--

J. C. Dunlap, for whom Haynes elded over the week end to become
works and who lives nearby,was I an active canaiaatetor me pren-aitrarfo-

hv th ihnti arid rarf out-- dentlal nomination.
side. He and Haynes Jumped in He said he stands squarely on
Dunlan'a nlekun truck and cave the record of the "New Deal'--' and
chase for about nine miles Intor'Falf Deal" Democratic admtnls--

Trinity, but the convicts had toa tratlons,and will support any plat-muc-

of a head start and they form adopted by the convention
could not overtake the escaped!even If It calls for Compulsory Fair
felons, lEmpioymeni practicesleguuauou.
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Garden City reported 0.40 and said

It looked like the rain to the north
of him was much heavier. Sam
Ratllff, who lives 15 miles north
west ot Garden City reported 0.30
It was still quite cloudy over Class-
cock County at and
Indications were that more ram
will be received.

riradv Cross renorted 2.50 Inches
at his ranch in the Lomax area.
Rexle Caublo said he received 0.25
In tho Elbow Community and Wal
ter Anderson of the Lutner com
munity reported Whs in his area

From one to two incnes was re
ported from Andrews, with about
the same amountover tne &em-
thole area.

It started raining In Colorado
Cltv late yesterday afternoon and
by that area had re-

ceived almost 0.C0 Inch. Stanton
bad from 150 to two inches, with
heavier rains In the north part of
Martin. County. Tarzan reported
two inches with good prospects for
more. At about 10 a.m. today the
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by the close race betweenUcn.

Taft GearsUp

His Bandwagon

For New Drive
CHICAGO W1 Sen. RobertA.

Taft, claiming the Republican
presidential nomination is as good

powerhouse drlva
J??e?Ze second-ball-

geUl,4-h.- a

Snlorcl..

'slrensth be showed'alef refusing
to duck yesterday's losing fight
with Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower's
shock troops over national conven
tion delegate contests "practically
guarantees my nomination."

David S. Ingalls, the senator's
campaign manager, insisted the
Taft-meh- 's showing of power in
that opening skirmish Justified his
chief's decision to risk the early
test.

Taft himself said In a statement
the hard core ot 548 delegates

who voted with us" on the dete
gate test will stick with him for
the nomination. He said Elsen-
hower forces cannot hold enough
ot the 658 delegates who backed
his stand.

Taft's forces hold firm control
of the convention's powerful Cre-

dentials Committee, which will
serve as the next arena for the
battle over the seating ot rival
Taft and Eisenhower delegates.
Taft-me-n officially Installed one ot
the delegates from Guymon, Okla.

as chairman ot the group last
night ."

Taft gave every outward ap
pearance of his confidence..of win
ning a victory ..

The bulk ot the delegation is
pledged to former Gov. Harold E.
StassenII-b- ut has expressedstrong
leanings toward, Elsenhower.

Sen. Edward J. Thye, its
is pledged to back Stas

sen, but he says he personally pre-
fers Elsenhower, and that the close
delegate test yesterday "indicates
that Bob Taft Js through, but Gen.
Elsenhower Is not in yet."

Taft eased off the hot pace he
has followedsince he set up camp
here, scheduling only the meeting
with the Mlnnesotans and the pro-Ta- ft

Utah delegation this morning,
after the regular morning strategy
meeting with his staff.

He called off hU usual morning
news conference.

Police, Rioters
Cjash In Tokyo

TOKYO in Japanesepollca
clashed with 1,000 rioting Commu-
nists last night In a 3tt-bo-

pitched battle In Nagoya, Japan's
third largestcity.

Kyodo News Agency reported one
person was killed and at least; 63
Injured, including 58 policemen.

At one point the police fired Into
the mob ot demonstrators, who
hurled stones, wielded .bamboo
spearsand tossed fire bombs.

The riots, started after a three-ho- ur

demonstration at Osu Base-

ball Stadium, where 7,000 turned
out to welcome two Japanesewho
recently returned from a visit to
Red "China. '

CommissionMetis
City commissioners will meet t

5 p.m. Tuesday at City Hall twlth
utilities extension discussions high,
on the agenda. Readings ot two
separate annexation ordinance
will b fatard.



Polio Scourge

Is Unchecked

OverTheState

poHo scourge. Bear the epi-
demic stare fat Texas tar weeks,
conliaBcd usebecked Tuesday.

Two yeeagTexas mothers died
eT peSo Innrlsy. hrtetteg to fourl
tfee nwsiber ef poHo deaths reported
fa te slate tb part two day

Xn. Emm Vtt Kct, 1R,
Osrpus CVfett. died two weeks al-

ter gfYfetg fetrth to a Mb. Tfce cWW
was bent wish polio asd spest the
Rot days et Ks We in the
hetartea ward before being seat
ta his boxae.

At Asstte. Mrs. Claire Green-
wood, el Wteibtriy aed Houjtoo,
died aa bxo (sag.She was

to Use hospital. June 29, a
day after her tan was
admitted as a potto patient.Sly, both Dallas aedHouston
tadpetie deaths,

Jajae Chamberlain.
teacherat Lee College la Baytawn.
because tie 17th person to die of
pofio ts Harris County this year.

And Nat R, Hands, 39, DaHat
S&niraace executive ho was

to Parkland Hospital at
DaXas latt Tuesday, alio died
Sssday.

Meanwhile, the number of pi-titc- is

la big city hospMab coo-task-

to climb. Houilon hospitals
rejected 14 new polio casesMeo-'da-y.

seadicgthe Dumber listed fay

t9e city healthdepartmentla 19SJ
te C2.

Tfce sewcasesboosied the Houv
teaey total far the year ta 1M
esae si six deaths.Harris Coun
ty cajs to 123 cases and six
dealbs, aad nt caws to
133 caaes.aad six deaths.

Th cxecteeat-- at Houston to
maecutate 35.0rtf chBdreo with
gamma glefealfe compitied Its
surtii dar Sots 1X000 yousnters
'had recefered the shots la aa at-
tainpt to sec whether the blood
fractssa wiS preTest polio para--
arsis.

The eJEy of Marshall adrertUed
bs eeaas9caespaigawtta a pa
rad Shrank th domatoao dis-
trict Stasday.whSr at rort 'Worth,
a oty-i- d dttre ta kSH flies coo--

RareOperation

Is Successful
FHILAQ2XPHIA OB The Penn-sylraa- la

fietpftal diicsosed today
what a tetsed ta successful
coapkUsa' c a rare operation
in which a secnoacf the body's
largestblood vesselwas takenfrom
a dead tnaa aadtransplantedInto
a living person.

The vessel, the aorta, supplies
blood to the body below the heart
It Is about I hzcaex la diameter
with wa2s aa cfghtii cf an Inch
thick.

The pattest, John
Cbatauacf Phgadetpela. was ad-
mitted to the hespttal aafferiag
from a weakeskr at the wall of
the aorta. At en place his aorta
had swoHea ta ti size ef a man's
fief . rA T. Ium.

break: would S.(1.000 cubic of
corporations

ot than hours
surgeons recurred the weakened
sectionof Chatman's aerts asdre-
placed it a thre4ach sectfeM
taken the body cf a

youth had been VEed la
an accident 10 days before,

now weil oq the way
to .recovery, vtrt shortly be

from the hospital.

New Atomic Sub
Looks Like Shark

WASHINGTON radi
new atomic-powerf- d subma-

rine Nautllns being built by the
Navy will be a pug-nose-d vessel
that .looks like a hammer-hea-d

shark.
This was revealed yesterday

when the Navy, unveiled a 44-fo- ot

model of th President
Truiaan recently k
able to travel thousands ot miles
at top speed on a tejr pounds of
uranium ruei.

Althouch th Km taM tHa tnnA
el gives away no secrets
said It Is diagrammatic,and not

to disclosesize, distentions,
or placement ot equipment this
much seemed indlriteri- -

The atomic enerrv-emtnrin- v

actor, or furnace, and allied equip
ment is piarea in ibe center and
takes up about a third of over-a-ll

lecathat the veurl. Crt m.m.
bers will be able to walk around
and over Us heavy shielding.

MossadeghRefuses
His Reappointment

TEHRAN. Iran in Informed
sources said today that Mohammed
Mossadegh refused to accept

rojui 'uecrea reappointing
of this pear-bankru- coun-

try Seaat failed to
him a clear vote of coot!

deace.
. There no official confirma
tion cl the hlch came from
.persons close to Mossadegh.

The Senate yesterday postoonrd
a vote of reappointment until after
Mossadegh formed ,a government
and presented program. But
it advised'Bhah Mohammed Rexa
Pahlevi to continue the aged Na
UoaalUt leader la office.

Previously the Majlis, or lower
keusa of Parliament,voted over-
whelmingly to reappoint Mossa-eJeg-a,

who resigned la accord
ance with tradluos when a new
J'sruaaestopened last week.

' Mrs. Tucker's Head Men
W. S. Dorset (left) has been named president of Mrs. Tucker's
Foods, Inc, division o( Anderson, Clayton Company,succeeding
Arthur O. Hopkins, who died May 25. He has been with Mrs.
Tucker's since lilt, was elevated from the presidency and
director of sales, Roy C, Sewell, right, has been made vice presi-
dent of Mrs. Tucker's, and will direct sales of all Mrs. Tucker's
brands. The company has operated plant In Sherman since 1913,
Is now finishing new plant In Jacksonville, III.

FOR COP KILLER

DeathPenaltyWill
Be Asked In Trial

j terday la of criminal ... . - .

Rabert Hash BarberJr . trlet Henrv Kino re-- WOrKOrS Will
2T, faced deathte the electric chair, ceased court at 4:05 p. m.
today as Jury selection In his rob-- 1 was recessedso court officials and
bery trial here continued. 'attorneyscould attend the funeral

tUrW lr.ir undsr a M.vMr of T. F. (Ted) Monroe, famed

senUnee the of rort',flr Tl.L dIrdihve wage
Henry 12 ,

U In S15.0M armed pecUve Jurors when Judge Klngl
robbery ot cafe,

kUled when off!- - f CJ?," Company
cers entered home ln.,h. ,W(h. H P CTQ CoramunlcaUohswort
Fort
las robbery.

th. nL " America, was

Four Jurors were selected yes--

Man Is ChargedIn

SundayShooting
MAD1SO.WILLE, July in

Herman Whitley, about 30, was
charged here yesterdaywith as-
sault to murder after a Sunday
shooting spree which Ed Griffin,
aoout so, seriously

He placed In the. Madison

lamer,

Worth

Oliver Harvey
Special

County when to ""A"
S3 bond iiuiiowing snoounc. wpjcn;

was

as

fn or

station Tmshot mouth stomach it T fie.
volley .even shots 2 miles south of

pil"when
fired from

Sheriff Glenn Kyle,
Wir II LVrir to the climbed bank the wasstream neat1 the service

Whitley made so statementof
and Griffin's condition was

too serious for him to be question-
ed, Kyle said.

Gas Is Reserved
Corporations

July W-- The

pita! said have rTmrr commission allocated
caused death. lrT?irvcd feet

Oa June 25, darfar operatica!"uri". J ?
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with
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For

or Texas Eastern
Transmission Corp.

xrcas eastern asked the com-Biut- ea

ta it to dispose
of about 107 million cubic
dakty whea an expansion program

under way Is completed.
Hew ever the ettl--

ae company
Kitw rah, v.i rww, M,i.iw ,

feet ta disposeef and directed that
7,i!WO caMc" feet be held forf
esergracfes.
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slightly tousled, was In court
neat .

mu3 tuuu:r auu
r . i . . .
train Angicioa were aiso xne
court

Among the Fori officers
present as witnesses In the case

Detective A. C.
Chief of Detectives C, S. High-towe- r;

It, A. McClanahan; Tom)
radio patrolman; Detec-

tive Ball; Patrolman
Hall former Officer V. '

C. Sellars.
Sellars assigned to guard

unable wmSSSL oe. was hospitalized;
000 mq

Griffin, a filling employe. '1
In the and VbTi i'hta of was'X few. -- tm. ,in.
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a World InS

the. of a smallMS'J" w.a.,5?,
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immediate
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live H. C. HoUowav and Fort Worth
Detective Howerton. i
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Sugar lond,-Texo- s

TODAY Addrett

Man FacedWith

Hit-Ru- n Charge.
COLORADO CITY, July E T. E.

housepalater U
Loratne, was charted with hit and
run driving after allegedly striking
Jimmy M. Geddle, 43, of 923

Street
Geddle Is recriviagtreatmentfor

a broken leg la Root Memorial
Hospital In Colorado City. ,

The accident occurred Monday
afternoon, near Ceddle's home.
Geddle said that be was taking
mUk from a track; parkid.oa the
south side of College Street. Ged-

dle. who has a nervous condi-
tion and cannot more rapidly, saw
the car coming bat could not
move out of the way.

FoHce Sam Hulme says the
car was westbound and continued
tor a 100 yards or more after
striking Geddle. before striking a
trash barrel off the side of 'the
road, and losing a passengerwho
fell from the ear. The passenger
was George Mize, Colorado City

Negro who suffered a
compound fractureof the left fore-
arm. Ray then stopped to pick up
Mlie and carried him to the hos-
pital, where Ray found by
Chief Hulme.

County Attorney Ken Jennings
reported that Ray was charg-- d

with "ftUure to stop and render
aid."

DALLAS, July.S the court DU- -' .,
ceo kiHer Judce who PrlOrlC

Court Increase Wages
NEW YORK
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ThousandsAre Being Fired
As ResultOf Agency Cuts

By WILLIAM O. VARN
WASHINGTON' Thousands

of government workers throughout
the ceeatry are being fired as a
result of sharp cuts the S2nd Con
gress made la appropriations for
federal agencies.

Although virtually all depart
ments feel the pinch, hardestbit
are the six economic stabilization
agencies which officials .estimate
will release more than 9.000 or
over SO per c:nt of their 17,000
employes within 30 days.

These agenciesare the. Economic
Stabilization Agency. Office ot
Price Stabilization, Wage Stabili
zation Board, Office of Rent Stabil
ization. Salary Stabilization Board,
and Railroad and Airline Wage
Board.

State Department officials, for
example, figure they would have
to eliminate about 400 jobs here
and another 20 In another agency
made by not filling Jobs vacated
inrouga normal turnover of per-
sonnel, and plan no Immediate
firings.

The State Department was grant--

$248.68
Special

7154 ex

sH

ed76 dollars for fiscal 1353

a cut ot 12.200.000 from last year
and $4,250,000 betow the, sum re
quested.

Thrre were no Immediate re
ports from other government
but the total will ran into addi
tional thousands.

JetAcrobat Goes
Down In Bay Crash

CORPUS CHRIST!. July 8 (I'
LL. lg) D. E. IBudl Wood Jr.
crashed to his death yesterday
while flying with the Navy's Bine
Angelsa four Jet plane acrobatic
team.

His wife was among the spec-
tators who saw pieces fly from
Wood's plane and then aaw the
craft crashinto Corpus Chrlstl Bay
at 500 anhour. watching

I J 1 1 , . .1 I X . -

Southwest here for a training pro-
gram, j

The Blue Angels," are Ibe Navy's
top precision flight team.
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StateRaces
Taking On A
RecMlot Hue

hj 1h AuoeltUd
Texas' governor's campaign hot

one day and lukewarm the next
took on a red-h- huo Tuesday after
all three candidates addedfuel to
the political (Ires.

Gov. Allan Shivers and the two
candidates benton unseating him
Mrs. Allen Traylor and Ralph Yar
borough were busy In the July
heat with the first Democratic
Primary Just 18 days away.

Hundreds of thousandsof Texans'
kept eyes and raft attuncthto radio
and T--V reports of the Republican
National Convention in Chicago,
but the state candidates had their
full share of public attention.

There was no let-u-p In the heaied
race for U, S. Senate between
Atty. Gen. Price Daniel, Rep.
Llndjey Beckworh, and Atty.. E, y.
Napier of Wichita Falls,

Shivers and Yarborough were In
the midst of state tours. Mrs
Traylor made one of her rare
tDeechea at Freenort. Daniel and
Beckworth' their hand-shakin-g,

speech-makin- g marathon going at
full speed, made several appear-
ances during the day. Beckworth
made JG speeches.

Shivers spoke In Paris Monday
night after appearances earlier In
the day at Texarkanaand Tyler.
The governor plugged for

with a promise to farmers
tha.t the state will some day have
the best rural roads in the nation.

At Tyler, he told a group of
newspapermen and friends he
would ask the next statelegislature
to revise the Driven Responsibility
law so that It could promote .safety
without being burdensome;

The governor took time In Tyler
to blast the Truman admlnlstra-
tlon. He said Texas Democratic
Party delegates to the national
convention were getting more rec
ognition from the-par-ty than ever
before,

"We have a bigger say on the
nomination than we have had in
the last several years," he said
"We do not say 'Business As Usual
or 'Carry on Harry.' I don't want
that man running my business.

Shivers was referring to his oft- -
voiced opposition to PresidentTru
man and to his Insistence that' the
Texas delegation be unlnstructed
Although his personally avowed
preference for the Democratic
Presidential nomination is Sen,
RichardRussell of Georgia. Shivers
plugged for an Unlnstructed Demo
cratic delegation with the aim
fietlng "more trading power."

In another state-wid-e radio ad
dress, Candidate Yarborough took
more pot-sho-ts at Shivers and his
administration.

"He mealy-mout- around about

shouted the Austin attorney, and
continued:

"Yes, Mr. Governor, we're talk--

W&Sk
mm

E3l

about you. We're asking you why
don't you tell the people why you
were out In the Gulf of Mexico
on the yacht Balinese owned by
the Maceo gambling syndicate."

Yarborough says Shivers permit
ted gambling to continue at Galves
ton. Tho Maceos reportedly oper-
ated large-scal-e gambling in the
Island resort city.

Yarborough, In his radio speech
and earlier at LaGrange, also
called for a presidential preference
primary-- In Texas and strengthen-
ing of the state's soli and water
conservation program.

In a speech at Freeport. Mrs.
Traylor asked for end to' "an era
of Waste, corruption and graft,
never before equalled in this
state." Yarborough also has
charged the stategovernment with
being as loaded with graft, as the
national government.

Mrs. Traylor, San Antonio house
wife, said Texans must not con
tinue asvictims of "nearness,-- aom
ineerlng men who use public office
as a means of gratifying personal
selfish ambition.

The San Antonio woman also pro
posed $100 monthly old-ag- e pen-
sions and a minimum increase of
35 per cent in salaries of Texas
teachers.

Shivers said at Tyler that the
old age pension program is con
trolled largely by the federal gov
eminent, but revealed that a pen
sion increase of aboutJ5 per per
son is due In October.

The governor also repeated pre
vious statements that he would not
be available as a candidate for
President or vice president,-Again
he said: "I want to stay in Texas
and raise my kids as Texans,

There has been conjecture re
cently that Shivers will retire from
politics after another term as gov
ernor if he is

In a speech at Lubbock's South
Plains rally, Daniel hit at federal
bureaucracyagain and lambasted
the Brannan farm plan. He said
high taxes,big spending and gov-

ernmentregimentation are threat
ening all gains made by farmers
and ranchers.

The Brannan plan, Daniel added,
"would have sent the farmers to
Jail if .they had' not planned their
crops according to Washington's
directions,"He spoke also in Can-
yon. Tulla and Plalnview..

Beckworth Continuing his f ast
pace In the Senate race told lis
tenersin 16 EastTexas towns that
the "big money" was against him.
And be answered recent criticism
by Daniel's headquarterswith the
assertion that "they're behind, so
they're getting nasty." Beckworth.
continued his tours in his white
sound wagons with ranch music,

Both-- Beckworth and Daniel have
stepped up the pace of the Senate
campaign after'each predicted bis

ffiasfisssa&saii
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Jury Is Sought

For Murder Trial
HASKELL, July 8 W--Tho mur

der trial of Thomas C. Livesay,
36, Amarillo smelting plant worker,
continuedheretoday with the selec-

tion of a Jury, i

The trial was recessed In 33th

District Court yesterdayafternoon
after sevenJurors hadbeen picked.
when Defense Attorney II. J.
Blanchard suffered a heat stroke.

Iivesay is charged with murder
In the death of Joshua
Blocher, self-styl- "Old Devil of
Bailey County" and founder of tho
town of Progress,near Muleshoe,

The beardedrecluse was beaten.
to death and robbed of 13 cents
last Aug. 15.

Ills attackersapparently missed
$10,000 burled' Under the floor of
Blocher's one-roo- shack.

A er of Llvesay's, Lester
Douglas Stevens, 21, already has
been sentencedto death In tho slay
ing. The sentence has been ap
peaiea.

own victory In the coming pri
mary.,

Napier, Wichita Falls attorney
and former Judge, scheduled ap
pearances at Bastrop, Smithvllle,
LaGrange, Columbus, sealy and
Houston In Southeast Texas.

Meanwhile, Gladewatcrs John
Ben Shepperd, candidate for attor
ney general, announced a flying
schedule of appearancesthis week.
Tuesday he was to be in Dallas
Waco, and MacGrcgor. The rest of
the schedule will take him to San
Antonio on Wednesday, Corpus
Christl on Thursday, WichitaFaUs
and Odessa, Friday.

Next week. Shepperd will visit
16 towns in the Lower Rio Grande
Valley on Monday, be in Lub
bock on July is ana in El 1'aso,
July 16.

Beckworth, with another heavy
day today, was to end it at Luf-
kin In an 8:30 p.m. appearance
after visiting Mt. Vernon, Mt
Pleasant,Omaha, Naples, Nacog-
doches, Douglassv.llle, Maud, Tex-
arkana,- Atlanta, Linden,Jcfierson
Marshall, Carthage, Tenaha, and
Center.

Said the Congressman'wantlng to
be a Senator: "I'm sure learning
a lot of geography."
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McKeldin Plans

Speech For Ike
CHICAGO U1 Gov. Theodore

McKeldin of Maryland happily
tackled a key task today at the
Republican convention writing
the speech in which he will offer
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower's
name tor presidential nomination.

Even as McKeldin went to work.
there were rumblings from a
minority In the Maryland dela
tion against the strong nana he
has displayed In Its actions.

"Man. wis is weu. juciieiain
said yesterday when Eisenhower
Cast him in the important role. He
immediately called in aides to help
him put together a speech.

Complaints against McKeldin s
leadership of the Maryland dele-
gation came from Sen. John Mar-
shall Butler and other members
favorable to Sen. Robert Taft of
Ohio.

They spoke of a "squeeze."They
said McKeldin applied it when the
Maryland delegation voted 19 to 5
in the convention yesterdayfor a
rules change favored by

McKeldin,- - when he agreed to
place Elsenhower's name .in nomi
nation, automatically released
Maryland s delegation, from a
pledge to support him as favorite
son on the first ballot. The
split backing Elsenhower on the
rules change vote was an Index
of how Maryland would go, in nom
ination balloting.

294 Reds'Killed ,

HANOI, Indochina Wl French
Army headquarters announced to
day that 294 Communist-le- d Viet-
mlnh soldiers were killed anl 275
captured In clashes In the Red
River delta from June 30 throueh
July 6.
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EAST JWEST
Ft Worth ...... $6.05
Dallas $6.80
El rW $7.80

Plus Tax
Svy Trip tlik.M

Yv Sv 30 Rttvm Trip
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PICNICS
Short Shank
4 to 8 Lb.

Average

Lb. 39
PORK LIVER

Fresh Sliced

Lb. 29e
WINGATE

PORK
SAUSAGE

Lb. 39'
BONELESS

PERCH

Lb. 35c

Priceslike theseprove
you cansaveatSAFEWAY

PEACHES KXr. 23e
Green Beans 10c

Blackeye Peas 1?,L ...... 10c

TOMATOES sr.. 10
DOG FOOD ?rr lle
Silk Tissue 2 r 15
SHORTENING jtl' 49s
SARDINES 3 r 25e
MARGARINE ?X 19e

Strawberries 10V Ox. Can .. 23
Green Beans 15
PEACHES 17
Blackeye Peas 2 - 25
Fresh Apricots 19c

Prices Effective Tuesdayand Wednesday In Big Spring
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AREA OIL

Mungerville Field GetsNew
Producer,HowardGainsTest

Dawson County sained another
producer In Its MuhRervMs-Fenn-aylvanla- n

field Tuesday and er

reef wildcat 10 mllea west
vcf Lameia had a alight gas show
on a tesL

Cosden .Petroleum Corporation
staked It No. 1 It. Noble Head na
a northeast Howard prospsctor for
the San Andrea and Clear Fork. It
will go to 5,500 and la due to start
by July 14.

Operator startedswabbing for a
lest on Seaboard and T&P Coal
and OU No. 1 Bishop, a prospec-
tive strike In southeast Glasscock
County. No new oil has beenrecov-
ered yet on a Spraberry wildcat
just northeattof Etantbn.

Two Stanollnd wildcats, No. 1

Snyder southeast of Coahoma,and
Jfo. 1 Simpson In northwest How-

ard, recovered only mud on drill-ate- m

tests.

Borden
James II. Snowden. No, 1 J, ,M

lIltlnbotham. C SE NW
T&P, a mile and a quarternorth-
east of the Vealrooor pool and a
mile and a quarter removed from
a O.rjM-fo- dry hole drilled by
Gulf on the lease., progressed to
7.598 In lime. No tops have been
retesscd.

Standard Oil of. Texas No. 6--

14 T. L. Griffin will be a Hobo

Wilson Service

SetWednesday
COLORADO CITY F U n e r a 1

services for Arthur Lee Wilson, 70,
who died at the Root Memorial
Hospital, at 10:35 p.m. Monday
following a twp weeks illness, will
be held at the Westbrook Baptist
Church at 3 p.m.. Wednesday and
Interment will bo In the Colorado
City Cemetery.

Services will be conducted by
Rev. David Crow, pastor of the
Weitrook Church, assisted by his
brother. Rev. Douglas Crow. Ar-
rangement are 'in eharge of the
Klker and Son Funeral Home.

Mr. Wilson, who was born In Itob-lnso- n

County,Oct. 9, 1881, had been
a resident of the Westbrook Com-

munity for 48 yesrsjHe was a gro
ceryroan and farmer. On January
29, 1905, In Brown County, he was
united in marriage with Miss
Lenora Coe, who survives him.

Other survivors, are four aons,
ayeLee Wilson of Lubbock. Arth-
ur Coe Wilson and A.' D. Wilson of
Westbrook. and Harris Wilson fit
Odessa; two daughters, Mrs. Opal
Powell of Sweetwater And Mrs.
Clola Whltesldes ofMidland: three
brothers. Albert Wlhon, W. T. Wil
ton of Andrew! and Bryan Wilson
of Elgin, Texas; five sisters, Mrs,
Ethel Creamerand Mrs. Callle
Loach of Colorado City, Mrs. Stell
Echols of Andrews. Mrs. Clydle

.Hull of Stamford and Mrs. Ruby
Blsson of Andrews, and 13 grand
children and two great-grandch-ll

dren.
Pallbearers will be Hoyt Roberts,

Colt Butler, Willie Brooks, Leon
ard Hazeiwood, Elvis Evans and
Buddy Gann.

Area Governor

SpeaksTo Club
Cautioning them against being

aausuea,ueorge spence, ysieta
district i'T--Z Lions governor, In
stalled officers of the Big Sprlni
Lions Club Monday evening.

Th Inttallatlnn .llm
brief program at a Ladles Night
auair ai me wagon wneci.

Guesti for thn nemalnn wir fl
B. Bryan and Garvls Rosa of the
Stanton Lions Club.

Spence told the new officers
that we "all go forward or we g o
backward together and "you
ahould be filled with a desire for
friendly service and understandi-
ng.- Spence warned against;
smugness, reminding that "It Is
only the great who have humili-
ty."

R. R. McEwen Jr, took office as
president, being handed the gavel
from John L. Dlbrell, retiring pres-
ident Other new officers were

. Roxle Dobbins, first vice president;
Gil Jones, .second vice president;
Choc Jones, third vice president;
Larson Lloyd, secretary-treasure-r;

Jack Cook, Llontamer; Roy Wor-le- y

and R. H. Snyder, talltwlsters;
Carl Smith and Marshall Cauley,
Ralph Stark, hoM-ove- r director!.

Perfect attendance pin were
presented to Fred StlUelL L. a
Carothers, Chester Cathey, Roxle
Dohbtn. Ludwlg Grau. Larson
Lloyd, Boh McEwen. George Me-:l?a-rt

and.JUL Snyder-- The district
Sovernor was Introduced by Jack
Y Smith, district deputy governor.

(Continued From Page 1)

gauge at Ackerly had registered
1.30 Inch, it, was still sprinkling,
cloudy, and more wea expected,
At at point four milfs north of
Stanton. 2.80 waa registered.

had 1.40 with prospects good
and reports from there said most
of Dawson County had received an
average of one Inch. Welch, In
Dawson, received 0.50.

Other rainfall reported Included
Lubbock 1,51; Midland 1.57; Wink
2.00; Odcm 1.70 and Monahan
1.00.

Field outpost 660 from the north
and west lines of section 35-2-

HieTC, rotary 7,200.

Dawson
Sinclair No. 1 Scott, C SE. SE

101-- EL&RR. 10 miles west of

Lames,drlllrd to 10,389. It had a
drlllstcm test from 10,330-38-9 n

Pennsylvanlan, with the tool open
one hour. Recovery wa 160' (light
ly gas-c- mud and no water. Op-

erator waa drilling ahead.
JamesIt. Snowden,et al No. 1--

95 W. J, Classen, 660 from the
south and east line section 85--

EL&RR, half-- a mile north of the
discovery El Tee No. 1 Brlley In

the MungervlHe - Pennsylvanlan
field, completed a a producer. It
flowed 24 hours through i choke
after 500 gallon of mud add wa
Injected. It mide 661.33 barrel
of 43 gravity oil and no water.
Gas-o- n ratio waa 580-- top pay
8,462, total depth 8,612: tho 5H-l-

on bottom and perforated from
8,470-8.61-

El Tee No. Classen, C SE
SV 95-- EL&RR, one mile west
of the recently completed Ponder
No. 1 Classen, drill) to 6,900
where It had a fishing Job.

Glasscock
Seaboard No. 1 S. J. Bishop, C

NE NE T&P, drilled to
0.211 In Permian Mme. Plug In the
5i-I- easing was drilled at 6,131
and operator wa preparing to
awab and test. On the last drill-ste-m

test reported the section
In a lime Immediately

below the Spraberry was tested
In two hours, gas had surfaced In
ll minutes and recovery waa 2.205
feet of clean oil and 255 of muddy
talt water.

Sinclair No. 1 Dark. C SW SE
T&P, drilled to 7,394 In

lower Spraberry. Operator wa
preparing to fracture.No addition
al oil ha been .found In this lower
tectlon.

Sinclair No. 1 Hall, C SW NW
T&P, drilled to 6,561,

Argo oil corporation No. 12
Charle J. Co, 660 from the north
and 1,980 from the welt line sec
tion T&P, Driver Spra-
berry pool, flowed eight houra
through 32-6-4 choke after 4,500 gal-
lon fractilre. It made no water
and 427.23 barrel 37.2' gravity oil.
Gas-o- il ratio wa 075-- 1, elevation
2.721; top pay 6,901, total depth
7,138; the n. at 6,910
e.yiiKj.iM.

4

Howard
' Stanollnd No. 1--A Snyder, C NW

NW T&P, four mile aouth-ea- st

of Coahoma,cored to 8,347 In
lime and prepared to drill ahead
It had a drillstem test from 8.396--
8,437 with the tool open 30 min
utes,, mere wa a light blow far
17 minute and It died. Recovery
wa 35 feet of mud with no showsof
oil gar or water.

Cosden No. 1 Jone. C SE NW
H&TC, drilled below 3,100.

Coronet No. 1 Brokhage. C SW
SW H&TC. wa past 7.050,

Stanollnd No. 1 Simpson. C SW
NW T&P, drlUed to 6.782
In lime. A drillstem test Wa taken
from 6.615-6.67-5 with the tool open
.30 minute. There wa no blow and
recovery wa 55 feet of mud wllh
no shows of oil, gas or water. All
pressure were zero.

CosdenPetroleum Corporation of
Big spring will drill It No. 1 II,
Noble Read In the center of the
northeast quarter of the northeatt
quarter of aectlon T&P,
io tet we san Andres and the
Clear Fork. Contract depth la.5.500.
The venture it one mile east of the
Southern Minerals No. 1 Read,
abandoned at 4,170; half a mile
southeastof Illckok & Reynold No.
1 McGette abandoned at 3,262;
a mile north of Fenaland No, 1
Read,,abandoned at 3,600, Several
teit In the area have had some
shows In the two lorres. Cosden ob-
tained the lease In a deal with
southern Mineral.

Lynn
Shell No. 1. Southland TlAvaltu

drilled past 10,234 In lime, shale
ana cnerr,

Martin
DeKalb No. 1 Knox. C NW Mr

253 Ward CSL. 11 mil nnrlh f
Tartan, drilled to 11,390 In lime
and shale.

Arco No. 1 nrown. C NW NW
T&P. wa hnHnm. at

11,855 In lime In a cavity. Operator
is trying io cement o the cavity.

Gulf No. Glass, C SE NW
T&P. drilled to 4.393 in

lime.
Plymouth No. 1 Morris, -- C NW

SW T&P. wa swabbing
load from Mrforatlnni In lh.
er Spraberry. In two and a half
houra of swabbing recovery wa
.., uauci iu joa ou ano;no new
oil. Ofjerator wa tlll swabbing
With the fluid level 2.000 .'faet he.
low surface.

StanoUnd No. 1 Cowden, C SE

Nearly Half Of
Rodeo Boxes Gone

Sale of box seatsfor th annu-
al Bla SDrlns IlnriM I
haU-w- y niark, atd Lloyd Wooten.
v.oamDer oi uammerce representa-
tive who is In charge of box reseit
vatlons.

The boxes, each of which seats
tlx rodeo spectators, may be re-
served at th Chamber of Com-
merce. Price, which doe not

admiiilon ticket, 1 tzs.

SW T&P, drilled to 12.137
in Devonian.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt. C SW SW
12-2- Hartley CSL. drilled past
9,810 In lime and shale.

Midland
Gulf Oil No. B C. A. MrCUntlr.

s.wwi mjuui emu 4,lrrts
from the west lines of the J, Lacy
survey No. 0 McCllntlc
lease, In the Tert Harvey pool.
flowed 24 hours through' choice
naturally. It made no water and
159 barrel of 38.5 gravity oil. Gat--
pll ratio waxp73-l- . elevation 2,670;
top pay 7,162, total depth 7.312;

at 7,109; perforated 7,282-7,28- 5.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 DaVvault. C NE

NE 13-1- H&TC, progressed to
7,823 In ahale,

Cool Front Is

Moving Around
By Tb AiiocUU Prtil

The cool area of the nation are
due for some warmth, and the
warm spot for a cool spell, but
the change In the weather I hot
expected before tonight or tomor
row.

It might be a bit warmer today
In the Northern andCentral Plains
and westward to the Pacific Coast,
the Weather Bureau aald, but the
main warm air trend la predicted
to start at night.

Montana and Wyoming had some
snow yesterday as the cool soell
orougnt low .temperatures of 28 at
Drummond, Mont,, and 38 at
Helena, Mont. lowest for July 7
in 45 year.

The Weather Bureau ald a cold
front wa swinging down from the
CanadianRockies and woull blank-
et the Northeast United State
and aome of the Middle Atlantic
state by tomorrow. But the bureau
laid these areaa would have an-
other day of "aulte warm and hu
mid" weather. The cold front ye- -
tcrday brought temperature down
u to so degree in a few hour
la part of Kanaai, Iowa, Nebraska
and Missouri.

Two TroopsSend
ScoutsTo Ranch

Boy Scouts from two Bin
Spring troops will be ' among the;
150 boya attending the Buffalo
Trail Scout Ranch beginning .Sun
day. Tho camp, located near Bar--
morhea,1 closedbut will openSun-
day for the final two weeks of the
summer.

Troop No. 15 and 9 are planning
on attending the Buffalo Trail
Council camp. Cliff Ferguson.
Scoutmaster of. troop No. 15, will
accompany the scouts.

JimmleHale, district field execu
tive, plans to leave for the ranch
Friday.

He. noted that the second week
of the period and the final week of
the camp, begins July 20 and that
troop No, 5 and 4, and troop No.
11 of Forsan are planning on at
tending the camp during this peri
od.

Cdnley RitesTo Be
Held Wednesday

Servlcrs for F.. M. Conlcy. broth.
er of Dan Conley, will be held
Wednesday afternoon In Abilene.

He died at his home, In Denver,
Colo., early Monday of ,hart at-
tack. The body la bjlng returned
to. Abilene for burial and theexact
time and place have not been an-
nounced.

RelativesAttend
FrazierService

Mrs. Nell Frazier. Mr. nrt Mr.
JamesB. Frailer and Mrs. David
Ba-Io- w of Netv York have return-
ed from Eagle Passwhere they at-
tended the funeral lervlrr nr. th
Mr. Nell Frailer' nephew,James
aiepnens t railer or Konlta, Coa.
bulla, Mexico,

Frailer was kllUd uhn ht nrl.
vate plane crashed on a mountain
side. K Mexican helper was also
killed.

Ha Is survived by his wife and. i . . i . . ...
lorco cnuaren ana vuitea acre
last in April.

Two Fires Cause
Little Damage

Two fires Monrliv rn1lrrf In lit
tie damage, city firemen reported.

An electrical snort circuit threat-
ened to (tart a fire In a business
building at 102 Harding, but caused
ho damage. Floor of a yacant resi-
dence at 50Q N. Nolan was slight-
ly burned by fire of unknown ori-
gin.

Two ScoutOfficials
To Attend Session

Two Big Big Spring Boy Scoutof.
(lclals, Gil Jone and Doug Orme,
will attmd the Buffalo Trail Coun-
cil budeet-hearin-ir meetlne In OHm.
sa tcnlght.

Jones, Lone Star District Chair-
man, and Orme, District Finance
Chairman, will be reorcsentlnflh
district at the meeting to set up
me proposed budget for the coun-
cil for ill e coming year. -

The Boy Scout year begin
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Dirt Broken For New Courthouse
Members of the Howard- County Commissioners Court officially started th new Courthouse project
Monday evening. Shown turning the first dirt arc, laft to right, Earl Hull, commissioner precinct No. 4;
Arthur J. Stalling, No. 3; Judge Walter Orlce; Walttr Long, No. i; and Pat Thomas, No. 2.

IOOF Installs New
Officers Monday

.Officers of IOOF MuTlln Lodge
No. 372 were Installed at a Monday
night meeting. Dignitaries on hand
Included A. C. Fleming, District
Grand Master, and his staff, E!d

gar Standcfer, Clayton Burnam,
Jim McCoy and J. J. Holder of

StantonLodge No, 473.
Eugene Thomas accepted office

a Noble Grand. Luther Coleman
became Vice Grand, W. W. Baune,
Warden; Lonnle Grllflce, Conduc-
tor; Dwlte Gllllland, Right Scln
Supporter; B. M. Frank, Left
Sein Supporter: L;on Cain, Right
Support to Noble Grand; Jim
Mitchell, Inside Guardian; and
Clifton Ferguson, Outside Guardi-
an.

Also Charles Campbell, Lett Sup
port to vice Grand; L. L. Miner,
Right Support to Vice Grand.

Appointed by Thomas were Jess
Shipley, Attendance Committee
Chairman; Ernie Kehrer, Food
Committee Chairman; Leo Hull,
Finance Chairman; Tiny Walton,
Reporter; and Charley Bolen, Vis-
iting Committee Chairman.

Finishes Course
Myrl Don Mitchell (above) has
completed his AF baile airmen
Indoctrination course at Lack-
land AFB, San Antonio, and I

due for assignment
training or. specialized Work.
Mitchell, 19, Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Mitchell of Coahoma.

(Continued

seating contests Until their own
statu 1 decided finally.

Although Taft was beaten 658 to
548 on that Issue by a coalition of
Elsenhower's supporters and back
ers of Other candidates,he bounced
back to capture control of the con-

vention's Credentials Committee.
This group named former Rep.
Ross Wiley Of Oklahoma, a Taft
backer, as Its chairman.

Some Elsenhower leaders feared
the committee would bring back
to the convention possibly today
but moro likely tomorrow a report
giving tho Ohio senator the bulk of
the contested delegate. They
promised, a bristling floor tight In
that event.

The feuding faction forgot their
differences temporarily lat night
to thunder approval of MacAr- -
thur's call for a GOP crusade
against steering America Into "a
socialistic or even later a com
munistic state."

They will hear former President
Herbert Hoover tonight In a party
unity appeal.

MacArthur a civilian keynoter
for a night won his mightiest ova
tion whert ne asserted with referv
encc to Korea that "It I fatal to
enter any war without the will to
win It."

At no time did MacArthur men-
tion the nameof eitherElsenhower
or Taft. But the overall tone at
his . party-rallyin- g address wat
much more In line with Taft's
view- - than,thoe of Elsenhower,

MacArthur assailed what he
called the Truman administration a
pattern ot collective security

agreements which, without aa yst

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Mattle

Richardson. 1003 Lancaster; Mrs.
Ethyl Walker, 508 Bellj Charley
Smith. 834 Datmey St.. uorpua
Christ!; Mrs Geneva Morton, 208

Harding; Mra. R. W. Crawford,
704 E. 4th; Marie Elena Rosar, 302

NE Sth: Carlene Mason, Coahoma;
Mr. Delore Thoma. City; Barley
Hull, City; Robert Lomax, Rt. 2;
Emma Puga,408 N. Scurry; Mr.
Maud Bennett, 1810 Main.

Dismissals Mr. Charlene
Reed, 408 W. 5th; Joe Davidson.
Snyder; Mr. Georgia Reece, 201

Clayton; R. L. Carter. 208 NW
10th; Mr. Bobby Jo Wren, 704

W. 8th; Mrs. Rlllle Erwln. Cuth--

bert: John H. Crowder, 208 W.
2nd; Mrs. Mary Dalton, 318 Prince
ton-,- . Jerry Wortham. 1703 y am;
Billy Ruth McKeehan. Rt 2; Mrs.
Lowl Dennis. 701 Nolan.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Admission Frank Knau, Mrs.

M. S. Steward, E. L. Whatley. all
of Big Spring. Mra. Don Vandlver,
Snyder; Douglas and Martha Jane
Bale, Coahoma.

Dismissals Mrs. L. M. Cun
ningham, E. L. Whatley, J, D.
Dempsey, Sterling City .Rt., Mra.
Artie Williams, Mrs. c. J. llenson,
all of Big Spring.

PleadsGuilty
On Two Charges

Vf. T, Well entered pleas of guil-
ty to two counts In Justice Court
this morning and was fined $100

plus cost on each charge.
Wells wa accused offiring a

pistol In a public place and being
drunk. -

Well was arrestedby members
of the sheriff force In a west-en-d

tavern. Witnessesaald another par--
... ...n.U ...t I V. ' V, I tn mm

after be bad displayed u.

Service Is Set
For Mrs. Couch

Senlces for Mr. Dove Couch,
87. the city's first florist, will be
held at 3 p.m. Wednesdayat Nil-le-

Chapel.
Officiating will be Lloyd. Thomp

son, First Christian Church minis
ter. Burial will be In the city cem
etcry and pallbearers win ba W,
S. Morrison, Walter Grlce, Brown
Rogers, H. C. McPherson, Joe
Haydcn and L. E. Hall.
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the physical power to successfully
meet aggression, have divided the
worldinto armed camps

Elsenhower headed the Western
defense forces before he quit to
become a candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination and be has said
efforts to strengthen those defenses
must continue.

Although Elsenhower has said
there Is no easy solution to the
Korean conflict. MacArthur said It
must be resolved "for we cannot
long carry ao Intolerable a bur
den." He added

"We must have a leadership
capable of decision, as Indecision
In war Is to disaster.

"No military problem is unsol
vahle. Korea stands today as the
hallowed graveyard for countless
American dead. We must not let
It become as well a graveyaVd for
American hope, American faith
and American honor.

Gov. John S. Fine of Pennsyl
vania, who U reported to have told
friends he would like to start a
presidential boom tor MacArthur fn
the convention, helped lead the
cheering for the keynoter.
' The Republicans gave the gen
eral a flve-mlnu-le ovation at the
start. He was Interrupted 73 times
during his speech.
.But there was no paradeof dele

gates .that might herald a move In
hla direction for top place on the
ticket

Sen. Tatt has said he would be
glad to have MacArthur a bis Vice
presidential running mate.

Sen. Homer Capehart of Indiana
told reportershe thinks the ticket
wUl ba Talt and MacArthur,

HARMONY URGED

Open-Ai- r Services
May Be MovedTo
First Baptist

Site of the open-ai- r revival serv
ices sponsoredby Baptist laymen
of Big Spring may be changed In
event of inclement weather this
evening. .

Should It be showering or threat-
ening, services will b; held at the
First Baptist Church at 8 p.m.
Otherwise, thev will be held a'
scheduled at Seventh and Johnson.

An estimated 700 persons braved
two hours of btowlng dirst Monday
evening for ths Initial service.
Fred Cherry, Oklahoma City lay-
man. Is doing the preschlng. and
Joe Trussell, widely known In the
Southwest, is wading the singing.

Air Reservist Is
RecalledTo Duty

Mai. Al Dillon, commanding; of.
fleer of the local Air Force Re--
Serve Unit, has announced that
Tech. Sgt. Hamp S. Hanson, a
member of the loCa) unit has been
recalled voluntarily to active duty.

Sgt. Hanson left Saturday for
Brooks Air Force Base. San An
tonio, to report for his final pbysl-calan- d

assignment to duty as an
armamentspecialist.

A veteranof World War n. Sgt.
Hanson served with the Navy. He
was discharged with the rank of
Gunners Mate 1st Class. He en
listed In the Air Force Reserve
and was assigned to Big Spring
Flight C, 8816th VART Squadron
of the reserve,which meets regu-
larly each Tuesday night In the
City Commission room of the Mu-
nicipal Auditorium.
,Mrs. Hanson,the sergeant'a wife,

resides at 1613 Jennings.

Quarterly Meet Is
Set For Thursday

The quarterly meeting of the
Buffalo Trail Boy Scout Executive
Board has bsen set for Thursday
mgnt, Jimmle Hale. Scout field
executive announced.

The meeting will be held at the
Wagon Wheel Cafe and will bcglji
ai i p.m.

Lyle Deffcbach of Snyder Is
president of the council and Is In
charge of the meeting.

The .executive board Is made up
of volunteers and persons from
over me council will pres
ent at the meeting.

Croddock Resigns
His C-C- ity Post

COLORADO CITY Bill Crad-doc-k,

senior member ot the city
council irom point of service, re
signed Monday evening.

Craddock'a resignation becomes
effective Immedlatjly. lie Is jnov
ing to Bandera to operate a ranch
he acquired recently. Since 1947
be hasbeen a councilman.

Julian Hammons, Colorado City,
was low bidder with 15,760 for con'
structlod ot a new dwelling for a
caretakerat the north waterworks
property.

Children Of
J. R. Burrus
HaveReunion

All the immediate children Ot th
lata Mr. and Mr. J Rt Burrus ot
Lcralne met tor thrlr annual reun-
ion In City Jarlc diirtng the holi-

days.
Presentwere-Mr- . and Mrs. Lee

R, Burrus and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mahonej and
daughters, all ot Big Spring; Mr.
and Mrs. George Bryson and son
andMr. and Mrs. J. L. W. Coleman
and children, Ackerly; Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Walker and th-- lr eon
and the Rev. and MruE. D. Dun-la- p

and grandchildren, Waco.
Fifteen grandchildren and 12

also were prev-
ent. Families represrnted were
from the following counties; No-
lan, Mitchell, Coke, Harris. Tom
Green, Crockett. Dawson. Martin.
Yoakum. McLellan and ffnwarrl

The crOun voted to meet next
jyear In Loralne.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., July 8, 1951

TexasGroupActing
Like Kissin' Cousins

By MARTHA COLE
CHICAGO, July 8 to-T- exa Re-

publican a fussing family back
home behaved like klssln' cou-l- n

on the national convention
floor.

The Texaa standard at yester-
day' session wa right by the
warm lde of Henry Zwelfel of
Fort Worth, leader of the Tatt
faction. And right behind Zwelfel
wa JackPorterof Houston, leader
of the Elsenhower faction.

Neither made a move to grab
that atandard when a brief dmon-atratlo-n

for Elsenhower flurried
right after the general's force
won the flrat test vote.

Taft and Elsenhower Republican
aeated by the National Commit

tee lust sat there. When Callfor
nla'a 70 vote went to the Elsen
hower llde pn the test, vote, Mr,
and Mr. FrankO'Brien of Amarlf;
lo atood up and cheered,but every
body else aat decorously.

Zwelfel was the one who an
nounced Texas' vote 22 to the
Taft forces and16 to the Elsenhower

PastorsPlan

Roundup Month
Tea Big Spring PastorsAssocla

Hon announced Monday Its plans
for, 1952-195-3. The main objective
of the group for this year will be
a program to reach the unchurched
persons of our community aa well
as to .revive the Interest and the
church affiliation of those who are
church members elsewhere. The
program will be climaxed with
the month of October which will
be designated aa "Round-U- p

Month.".
A committee headed by the Rev.

D. Orval Strong, First Methodist
associate pastor, will plan the de
tails of the program, which will
be presented at the next meeting
of th asspclatlon. The committee
Is' made up ot Strong, Billy Rudd,
DarreU- - Mock, Ilervey Latenby,
and S. E. Eldrldge.

The- association welcomed into
Its membership several new min-
ister of the city. They were the
Rev. S. E. Eldrldge of the First
Assembly of God, Dr. Orion W.
Carter, Methodist Superintendent
of the Big Spring District, the Rev.
John Kolar of the Main Street
Church ot God, Rev. JamesParks
of the Baptist Temple Church and
Rev. Hervey Larenby, assistant
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church.
1 The associationrequests,the co-
operation of all groups In the city
in helping to keep the month, of
uctouer open lor "Round-Up-"
Month.

Divorce Granted
Alvtn E. Lay was granted a di

vorce from Hazel Lay In a Jury
case heard In 118th District Court
Monday.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Julr a Th. .WV m...
iiunca quit aiur a moaeraicir acuta

SlMt of th chintti. in tth.r rflr..tli,n
araoonUd to aa elihlh or a quarter oi a
point. Tntrt wu no particular tradingtmphuU on any on croup.

uvftaca a uwi tower aionr trim
maintained a iteadr appearanco with email
price .xhangee aa did motor, and olle.
Tna-- ' chemical eeetlon wa. intt.fi

Todays .market waa much like that et
ji.teraej .waen tat net nad a ateady to...u .iimiui, iii ui ii oi wie time ana
then headed down. In the final hour thenwas a atep-u- p In the eclltns tempo with
emphaala on the Railroad i.There are man In wall Rtr..t ah. t.v.
the atUtuda that the itwk ma.k.t
marline-.tim- during the Republican Na-
tional Convention, but 'nth.r. .aw th.
event In Chicago, la merelr as eicuie for
dolus nothlni during a normal consolidation
pvriua we marsea u experiencing.

Higher etockt today Included Nickel Plata
Railroad, TeaaaCo.. Pan American World
Alrwaya. and Kennecatt Copper, tower
were Republls Steel. Douglas Aircraft,
Phiica Radio, and American Cyanamld.
LIVESTOCK

rOKT WOnTIt. July S UV-C-attl J.OMr
calrea 100; ateady to SI higher. Oond and
choice alauehter iteeri etui v.arlln.. tn.
SMJeOi common and medium ktiule (It

cuu yearimga eia-s- eood end
choice alaushtcr calrea common
ana meaium caieet culia (is inatocker alter calrea (1MJ1; heifer cshei(Ml lower: stacker ateer yearllnga t i.
131.JO, older atocker a.tetri Ji nlown;
atocker cowa 1 1 IT.

Hogs 1.000 ; unchanged to M rente huh-e-r;
choice pound butehora 31.00--

choice 1 rjound and Uiuan mra,i
hoga aawa HWH; Jeedar pile

Rheep (.000: ateady to St higher; utility
la choice alaughter iptlng Iambi (3M2S:
Choice, and prime klnda (U; good aborn
l aughter yearllnga lis: coil to good
alaughter twei good aged weth-r-a

IV. J .RHP Umb "'
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COTTOX
NEW TOUK. July S (fr--m cotton

prleei were 30 eenti to (l.eo a bale
nmues ve u prceioui eioie. jmy lo.is,
wteeer f,ie ana uecemoer3B.f.

THE VEATHER
TKMrEBATuaaa

City In. Win.
Ablltaa .191 IIAmarula . It
BIO apjuNQ . .11
Chicago . . . , . (
Dearer . Uaa Paaa .. . Mrort Worth .104
Oilreataa . . ((
New Talk . .
aaa Antonio . 1
at. Louie S
sun teu today at l it p.m. uee Wed.

Btaday at S:1 a.m. Precipitation lilt Sihour, ,S(.
EAST TEXAS: Conilderible cloudhieis

with, scattered thnnderthowera Tueidar.rueiday Bight and Wednaiday. Not towarm fa north Tuciday and Interior Tuee-da- y
night. Moderate aoulnerly wind! on thecoiit becoming variable Wednetday,

SOUTH CSaTRAl, TEXAS: Partlycloudy with widely scatteredinowera Tuee-da- y,
Tuesday night and Wedneaday. Not a

warm northweil and eitrcme north por-
tions Tuesday and Tuesday nlgbt. Mod.
irate moaUv southerly wmda aa th coast.

NORTH CENTRAL TEX AQ! Conilderiblecloudiness. ScatteredIhunderihowera aouthportion, and cooler Tuesday and eaat and
aouin Tuesday,num. Wednesday partlycloudy and a Utu warmer. Widely acat.
tered afternoon thunderihowera--

WEST TEXA8- Considerable clcaidlneii
with nattered thundershoweri. Cooler ex-
cept Panhandleand South pialni Tueiday
Cooler Tuesday alchl from lower PtcoeValley westward. Wednesday partly cloudyad warmer with widely icittertd after,esoa it nIa Uundirihovtrs.

camp. That Waa the way the com
mittee had spilt them.

Up In the balcony, where Texans
were moro like themselves, Mr.
Harris Gregg, Houston, sporting a
big Ike button "humphed" when
Zwelfel spoke and said "We knew
It: you didn't have to say It."

The unseated Elsenhower dele
gates were still mighty burned up
about not getting any tickets to
the convention, even to tho top
gallery.

One of them, Mrs. Jack Bliss.
Midland, aald, "I anooked a ticket
from a Taft friend ot mine, but I
had to take oft all my Iko buttons
before I came In. You Just wait.
when the credentials commltteo
mats us, I'm gonna demand that
very seat where Henry Zwelfel
Is sitting now, and I'm going to
wear the biggest Ike button I can
find."

Mose Blumrosen ot Corslcana
arid Mrs. Charles Bachcller ot Kit-gor- e,

two .more unseated delegates,
scrounged some-- guest tickets' and
got In.

Mrs. Bacheucr Is an Elsenhower
fan. but she was one ot 'the flvo
delegate selected by the rump
state conventionheld by Elsenhow-
er forf who were previously

voto for Taft. Blum-
rosen Is an Elsenhower man.

All of the unseatedTatt delegates
got guest tlets. Some ot the Eis-
enhower delegates stilt hadn't
found any guest tickets. Some
watched the convention on tele-
vision. Others sat for hours waiting
In a hotel room, hoping some
tickets would show up.

Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)
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MORE OUTBREAKS FEARED

PolicePatrolling StreetsIn
WakeOf Post-Electi-on Riots

MEXICO CITY and
police patrolled the streets and
blocked? U toad's leading to Mex- -

Ico's capital city today In the wake
of political riots which left at least
three killed, 200 injured and an-
other 300 under arrest.

Similar outbreaks were reported
In othsr Mexican cities, All appar-
ently" were quelled quickly, how-
ever,and there were no Indication,
of any deaths or Injuries outside
Mexico City.

Further outbreaks were feared
today, Government sources said
last night's riots were only the
curtain-raise- r to a larger uprising
by supporters of
candidates running far behind In
the counting of v6tes from Sun
day'spresidential elections.

Sporadic fighting continued In
the tense capital city until early
today after three major clashes
between police and soldiers and
supporters of the chief opposition
candidate.

Tha disorders ended the political
peace which had reigned since the
polling began and which had led
many Mexicans to coneratulato
themselves on their country's first
modern election without violence.

Although there were only three
known dead, official sources esti
mated the toll might reach 15,
Thirty-tw- o of the Injured were list-
ed as In serious condition.

Scores of U. S. tourists were re-
ported affected by tear gas fifed
by police as the fighting swirled
near.the Del Prado Hotel. But a
duty officer at the U. S. Embassy
early today said he had received
no reports of Americans injured,

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
Franklin Reynolds

The ranching Industry lost one
of Its finest men and best friends
In the death of John P. Lee. 77. at

, San Angelo Sunday.
His father died when John P.

Lee. was but 13 years old, but at
the early age tho son took over
the responsibility of large ranch-
ing Interests and made a success
of it because he loved 'the work.

He was one of the first men to
brine registered Herefords and
registered' Thoroughbred horses.
into West Texas and was one of
the founders of both the Texas
Hereford Association and the Tex-
as and Southwestern Cattle Kais-
ers Association.

A friendly. Christian gentleman,
he Is going to be missed.

Clayton Stewart of Forsan sold
16 yearling oranma bulls, weign--

lng from 520 to 600, through the
'ring of tho Clovls Cattle Commis
sion Company last week: at from
S22 to $22.90.

Stockmen around the Clovls mar
ket during the week from Texas,
New Mexico, Oklahoma and else
where in the Southwest said they
believed both cattle and sheep
were In a stronger position than
eitherhad been for several weeks,
and .that demand was definitely
improved on bettergrades of both.
Fat lambs, they said, are few and
far betweenjso the good to choice
kinds should enjoy a better mar
ket.

All agreed, however, that there
is nothing that,will help as much
as good general rains all over the
Southwest,They say. thatmore and
more;grass-fa-t cattle hit the eastern
markets that ed. cattle should re
main in a gooa .strong aemana.

County Agent Durward Lewter
is expected to return from his va
cation shortly. He has beenutiliz
ing a part of his annual holiday
In' efforts to get canneries inter
ested in a contract with Howard
County farmers, and other farm
ers in iois area,iui ueiu pcast
' The pea program is also being
supported as a cash crop anacoy
er crop program by the supervis-
ors of the Martin-Howar- d Soli
Conservation District and the Soli
Conservation Service. Under this
project the green peaswill be con
traded to canneries, and the dry
peas combined leaving the residue
for soil building and soil protec
tion.

Lewter says that he believes a
tannery contract can be gotten it
k minimum of 25,000 acres of peas
are planted. The successof a pea

. crop will depend, of course, on
rainfall, but Lewter offers it as
the most likely substitute for the
cotton that would have been plant
ed had there been enough mols
lure.

The county Exten
sion Service office has lust receiv
ed for free distribution by Lewter
and Mrs. Eugenia Toland, home
demonstration agent, a new sup-
ply of the latest bulletins on pig
feeding and the preparation and
storaco of frozen foods.

These booklets will be avail
able at the' office for those Who
may be interested.

Farm and ranch wives, and the
farmers and ranchersthemselves
will be srcatly interested in
number of other bulletins avail-abl- e

at the .countyAgricultural Ex
tension Service office. More of
these would be distributed if the
people only knew Just what was
available, and the only way for
them to really find out, will be for
them to go to the omce and see
what's there.

Drop in that office the next time
you're in town and look over the
stacks. If you do. it's a safe bet
you'll walk out with four or flye
of those bulletins and you'll find
them interesting and profitable,'

The Grub Liner once saw a.sight

Military roadblocks around thel
city prevented the, entry of persons
who mtfht Join in new disorders.
Soldiers and pollco guarded al)
public buildings. A pool of armored
cars waited in the center of the
city to dash, to any new trouble
spot ,

uen. Leandro Sanchez salaxar,
Mexico City police chief, blames
"Communist students" from the
Polytechnic Institute for the blood-
shed, lie said they refused to dis
perse and threw stones at the
prirce. i

The HoUnc besan last nlsht
when police attempted to breakup
a "victory celebration" called by
supporters of Gen. Miguel Hen-
rique Guzman. He is running far
behind the government candidate
AdoKo'Ruiz Cortlnes, in unofficial
returns on the two-thir- of Sun
day's vote so far reported.

Gen. Henriauez claimed "vic
tory"' In full-pag- e newspaper ad
vertisements yesterday, Despite a
last-minu- Government ban on
political meetings, about1,000 of
his supporters gathered near his
headquarters In the belief they
were hailing the next President.

Mounted police armed with s
bers charged, them, when they re--
rusea io disperse, vaew snotswere
fired. Riot and tear gas squads
were called and fighting became
general.--'

Soldiers were summoned after
the battle' had raged for half an
hour and' the government forces
gradually drove the 'rioters up the
street to the Henrlquez headquar
ters, diagonally across from the
U. S. Embassy.

With

Agricultural

that probably nobody else In this
section has ever seen, and one it
is to be hoped they will never
have to be horrified, terrified and
stampeded by.

The first time the Grub Liner
ever saw Patrolman Alvln Hilt- -
brunner, our currently handsomest
policeman had a heavy, flaming
red beard, fanclly trimmed and
at least a foot long in spots. That
was when Hlltbrunner was living
in Shamrock where each year he
cultivated the leading beard and
set the patternfor others to follow
in observance of the annual St
Patrick's Day festivities.

it will surprise you bow much a
gentleman of Swiss descent can
look Uke anIrishman,once he sets
his mind and his razor and'scissors
In h InV.

And don't let this old boy's citi-
fied appearance deceive you. He
ain't no dude, even though he
dresses that wav at times' tW
straight farm and ranee, a eood
Judge of Quarter Horses and bet
ter than a pretty fair hand with
ropes and Brahma calves.

t2?

MOST BEAUTIFUL
SOFT DRINK BOTTLE
IN AMERICA
. . cooulning a delicious blend

of wholetpmt ingredients Includ-

ing softly iparkling tod, sugars

from the corn belt and the
Sunny South, titers, delightful
aromcs, U. S. certified color

ill geoerouily fortified with

rest Juice from ripe Concord
grapes.Join the counties! millions

who enjoy Grspettt, America's
Thlniy-Or-N- drink I
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Armored carsand mounted coHce
closedboth endsof the street.Hen
rlquez campaign leaders finally
called eft the demonstration to
'avoid bloodshed." ,
Th flohtlnff hroke out itrilrt In

the main square In . front of the
Presidential Palaceand the cathe
dral. Several volleys of shots were
fired and police laid down a heavy
tear gas barrage.

The police and soldiers finally
penned the rioters in a vacant lot
and allowed them to' depart in
small groups.

Despite Henrlquez claims, vic
tory In the election appeared going
overwhelmingly to Cortlnes. Unof
ficial and preliminary figures gave
him a lead of 2,009,370 to Hen-
rlquez 187,615, with one-thi- rd of
the vote still to be reported.

Other unofficial totals given out
by the .president's office were;
rightist Etraln Gonzalez Luna
63.037 and leftist Vicente Lombardo
Toledano, 123,555. Tho final, off!
clal count begins, next Sunday.
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TRUETT VINES

British Airliner
CompletesSurvey

TOKYO. July 8 in The uritisn
Comet Jet airliner arrived today
completing a five-day- 1 survey flight
for a planned London-Toky- o jet
nassenccrservice.

The British .Overseas Airways
Corporation plane left London July
3, carrying 14 crew members, and
technical observers! ;
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$1 HOLDS IT ON LAY-AWA- Y

Fall calort 39,98
Buy yourZJp-Coa-l now on lay-awa- y, pay the bal-
ancein monthly payments.Our zip-ou- ts are
checks, stripesand fleeces.They're,lined with Milium,
for extrawarmth.All arewho buysfor 3secjjonwear -

t
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BOMBER
JACKET

7.98
Burlington's ' Vena-twi- ll

much stronger and
longer-wearin-g than
regular rayon-cotto- n

twll,ll'water-repellen- t;

wind-resistan-t, good
looking. Reprocessed
wool-fille- d lining pro
vldes extra warmth.Rich

deepmouton-dye- d lamb
collar. Green, maroon,
taupe. Stzes 6 to 10.

Big SpringVA TeacherTo
ReceiveA Special Award

Truett Vines, 1303 Scurry, and
teacher of vocational agriculture
In the Big Spring High School,has
been singled out-b- the awards
committee- of the Texas Future
Farmersof America io receive the
Honorary Lone Star Farmer de
gree.

Other west Texas vocational ag--

First Child Born
On Luxury Liner

LE HAVRE, France W-A-

ca's new queen of the seas, the
USS United States, had her first
baby today--r- a 5tt pound daughter
born to Dr. and Mrs. Milton J.
Allen of Madison, N, J.

The baby was named Barbara
Jo.,,, The Aliens continued on to
Southampton aboard the ship,
which arrived hereyesterday after
noon after a record-breakin- g run
from new xoric

Toscanini Leaves
MILAN. Italy 1 Arturo Tos

canlnl leaves tonight by airliner
lor new xorK on a businesstrip.

9.98

rlculture teacherswho are also re
ceiving tho honor Include Cleraon
Montgomery of Lamesa; Carl Mad-dou- x

of Odessa: A. L, Baggett.ot
Olncy; M, S. Dean of Comanche;
C. H. Sargent of Bangs: Eldown
Lawrence of Yslcta; O. L. Chris
tie of Samnorwood,andC.N.Mer--
rell of Mineral Wells.

The degree is presented each
year to a select group of teach
ers of vocational agriculture and

who have rendered
outstanding service to the,' vocation
al agriculture program In Texas.

Wo personallly
the needsof

or little

Buy Now

attend"
family

friends whether

for

ColdWeather
on Lay-awa-y

Wards convenient plan enablesyou to buy
erarly in the .season from fresh, new stocks

and pay only a small deposit' down. The"
balancecan be spreadin weekly or month-

ly installments or a period of months.

9:00 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

r

SALE SPECIALS SAVE 1.00

Utd. 9J9Q 8.88 Big 10J9Q 9.98
0 Wind; water-resistan- t, , nylon-ray-on gabardine

.Jacket; Movton coMar, qu!H fined; Sizes 36 to '46.
0 Sturdy rayon-cotto-n football twill Sweoat;.Warm
,ciuik!JMrg;.pc?olarcolors; la size 36 to 46i

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., July 8, 1052

The gold'keys will be presented at
the annual convention of the Texas
Future Farmers-- which will be
held In Dallas on July 16-1-

Among the who will
receive the award Is Ed Itobnett
of Stanton, former vocational ag-
riculture teachfr In Big Spring
High School.
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221 W. 3rd
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WHEN YOUR FAMILY
NEEDS IT MOST .

--will your life iniurance pro-vid-o

adequatefunds? Let's
examino it, today.

Wrrt. R. Dawes, Walter Sfroup

lull iim oo,

..HUNTING

Tyiwesifcern Lite
OMICI OillAt

PRICES REDUCED SAVE 1.10

8.88Rtg. 9.98 $1 dovrn

Your choice of lustrous twill flight Jacket with gen-

uine mouton collar or self collar, sheenrayon-aceta- ts

gabardineSurcoaf, Warm, quilted linings.. Wlnd- -
reslitant, water-repelle- Comes b sizes36 to 46j

sruTt
If- V

A. w

MEmmfEf "EEsIsBEs? Bf

EEEEJkH ' 'BiV 9
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NOMl
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BOYS' HEAVY
SURCOAT

9.98
Burlington's Yersa-tw-tl

Is" stronger and longer
wearing than regular
rayon-cotto-n twill. D-
urable water-repelle- nt

finish, mouton-dye- d lamb
collar. Full quilled rayon
lining Is filled with 're-

processedwool for extra
protection, knit Inner
wristlets. Maroon,taupe,
navy, green. 6 to 18.'



A Bible Thought Eor Toda-y-

" " God hasprovided dilly bread to his children at times in
i most unexpectedways. Again and again we have seen
"t faith rewarded,but faith without work is Vain. "Your

4 heavenly father knowelh that ye have need of all these
things." Matt 6:32. ;

Those"Lucky' Drivers May Be

OnesWho ExerciseGoodSense
Forty million motor earscarried ninety

million Americans on somo sort of trip,
long or short, during the Independence
Dsy period. There were the ususl fatali-

ties, and the 506 deaths mut necessarily

teem imall In comparison with the alxe
of the passenger traffic Involved.

Dut It ehould have been a lot smaller.
Had everybody obeyed all trafllc rule
and jexercued commonsenseIn operating

their cari, the toll could have been cut
by at leat 80 per cent.

II you had a bit of traffic trouble, or a
narrow squeak,you must have been flout-tn- g

somerule or other. Maybe you failed
to see that your car was In safe operat-

ing condition.Maybe you started your trip
little late, and hurried too much. Maybe

you drove too last, or failed to slow down
enough.Maybe you tried to pass another
car with insufficient clearance ahead, or
took a little nip that dulled you reactions.
Or perhapsyou got tired and failed to take
time to rest a bit

Committee'sManpower Challenge
DeservesSomeSeriousAction
The SenatePreparednessSubcommittee

came out In a report over the week end
in which it said the U.S. Armed Forces
was loaded downwith a huge and costly
"chair corps" of men.

mloht have been shrugged Oft with
hn murmur bv the Armed Force, but

when the committee headed by Lyndon
Tnhninn lllrl thlt Ihfi ItUSSlanS WCrO dO--"

tag a better Job of mustering fire power
from men, the Army roared back like a
gored bull, The military had its own set
of figures on this score, one which chal-
lenged In part the surmise-- of the commit-

tee.
The main thesis, however, went unchal-

lenged and unattacked. All theseyears the
Idea of a heavy table of organization has
been acceptedlike the will of God.

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Actually More Conservative
Thdn Taft Domestic Issues

CHICAGO There have been two im-

portant changes in the two leading Re-

publican candidates In recent years.
' Elsenhower startedout as a liberal and
hasbecomemore conservative, wblle Tait
atarted out as a conservative and has be-

come more liberal. Today on domestic
policy the two men are not too tar apart,
though if anything Tatt might be a little
to the left of Ike.

What bappenedto Elsenhower was that
be cam back to this country a military
hero In 1948 with no understanding ot eco-

nomic or domestic problems and shortly
thereafterwas thrown into contact wlfh
the economicroyaMstsof the United States

Including Wlnthrop Aldrlch of the Chase
Dank, and Tom Watson of International
Business Machines. Ik: came from a
poor farm family In Kansas that couldn't
afford to sendhim to college.Dut from his
New York friends he absorbeda complete-

ly new economicphilosophy.
Tatt, on the other hand, camefrom a

family that put one grandfather In tho
Grant cablnit as Secretary ot War. sent
another grandfather as Ambassador to
Jtussla, elected one President of the Unit-

ed States, and owns utility stocks, real es-

tate, and a Cincinnati newspaper.It being
almost Impossible for Taft to movo any
farther to tho right, he hasmoved, It any-

thing, a Utile to the fctt.
.

When Elsenhower lira came back to the
United States after VE Day, ho shocked
some ot his Republican friends. Talking
with Russell Davenport of Life Magazine,
Gen.Ed Clark, John G. Dennett, and Rus-

sell Forgan of the. Glorc-Forga- n broker-
age firm, Ike proposed the Idea that busi-

ness make no protlt from defense con-
tracts. This brought Immediate protests.

"General,"reminded Rcnnctt,,"you pull-

ed the furniture down on your head once
before at the F Street Club when you
proposedthat Idea, and you will do it again
it you take that stand. It's contrary to the

system."
Ike glowered.
"Yes," Interposed Droker Forgan, "If

John hadn't called you on that.. I would
have."

Eisenhower argued that a man's life is
tnore important than corporate profits and
when you ask a boy to sacrifice" his llfo at
war it's only fair to ask a corporation to
sacrifice its profit

"You can't sell that to tho Republican
party." bis friends warned him. And In the
end Ike agreed be would compromiseby

The Big SpringHerald
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All of these faults, the National Safety
Council assures us, figure In traffic acci-
dents. ' '

II we as drivers caneliminate them, we
can reduce our highway accidents enor-
mously and save several thousand lives
every year, perhaps Including our own.

Every driver who has an accident or a
narrowescapefrom one can always think
back and figure put Just what caused 1U

It he is entirely honest with himself; he
can figure out bow he might have .avoid-
ed It even if the other fellow was partly at ,

fault
There may be a small element oiV,

sheerluck In driving lensof thousands,or
even hundreds of thousands,ot miles with-
out an accident, as many drivers do.

Dut In general the accident-fre- e drivers,
are good drivers, and the luck" the have
consists in being alert and keeping out of
trouble by staying out ot tight situations.
They' are ayfdcnt'tree because they are
determined not to .take chances.

In a time, however, when it Is Increas-
ingly clear than any great fiscal .saving
will have to be made in the realm of the
military without constricting materiel or
over burdening manpower, it is Incumbent
that every effort be made to overcomotho
weaknesses.

be military cannot function exactly
as private business would function. It
docs not operateto make a profit: rather
to make war. Dut Its ability to make
war might be enhanced by application of
a far greater degree of efficiency In Its
operation and utilisation of manpower.
Certainly, its dollars would go much fur-
ther, and through savings,its hope of con-

tinuing funds would be helped. This Is a
problem that demands honest and earnest
effort.

Ike
On

taking a stand for a "lair return'on In-

vestments." x

And gradually1, as the General has been
exposed to bis more conservative politi-
cal friends, be hasdrifted away from bis
old position ot a moderate liberal.

In 1948, when the Democrats were try-

ing to persuade Ike to run on their ticket,
Ike lunched with the lateHarold Ickes who
beganhis political life as a RooseveltDull-Moos-

In reply to question about his
political views. Elsenhower told Ickes:

"I think you know my brotherMilton (
former agricultural official under Henry
Wallace and now president of Fcnn.
State). My views arc about the same as
his. I am a progressive Republican."

Dut later, in New York, and under the
steady drum-bea- t of political advisers who
have urged Ike to out-Ta- ft Taft, the Gen-

eral has shifted steadily toward the con-

servative side.
Taft, on the other hand, startedout in

the Senate against aid to education,
against federal housing, and against the
federal medical bill. He has shifted
ground on all thre:. In the end he cham-
pioned federal aid to education, wrote the
public housing act which the real-esta-

lobby now brands socialistic, and for a
time worked on a modified medical bill.

Tatt, It is true, has shitted his position
so many times on so many policies that it
is hard to know exactly where he docs
stand.In a recentdebate with Senator er.

for instance, he bad some kind
words for the Point 4 program ot aid to
under-develop- areas.

"Dut why did you vote, against it then?"
asked Kefauver.

However, there is one basic policy on
which Taft has never really shitted for-cl-

affairs. And that Is tho basic differ-
ence between the two leading Republican
candidates.

There can be no question about Elsen-
hower's stand on foreign poHcy. Likewise
therecan be no question about Tatt's. De-
spite what either may say,they arediamet-
rically opposed. The record speaks for
itself.

Before Pearl Harbor, Taft fought every
single defense measure. If Congress bad
followed his leadership we would have
been so miserably preparedthat the Axis
could hardly havo been defeated.

In August, 19.11, Just four months before
Pearl Harbor, Tatt told the nation: "The
situation looks Infinitely safer."

Six years lat:r, it looked as If the sena-
tor bad not learned from his grievous er-

ror Just before Pearl Harbor.
.

1. Voted againstSelective Service Act,
Aug. 28, 1940.

2. Voted against Selective ServiceEx-
tension Act, Aug. 14, 1941.

3. Voted against North Atlantic Pact 1949.
4. Voted against Point 4 Amendment

1950.
5. Voted for the Donnell Amendment to

cripple U.S. membership in U,N. by requir-
ing thatagreements with U.N. must be ap-
proved by two-thir- of Senate, Dec. 3,
1945. ,

6. Voted for cut In defense spending,
" Aug, 29, 1949,

7. Voted to cut Air Force-- from 58 to 48
groups, Aug, 28, 1949, though he now criti-
cizes Elsenhower for emphasisingland Ar-
my and neglecting Air Force,

8. Votsd lor over-a-ll cut of $6,000,000-00-0

In defensespending,Sept. IS, 1931.
Elsenhower favored all, these defense-foreig-n

And that Is
the chief difference between the two men.

Out r tatfHi.r rvsr

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

MacArthur Standing.In TheWings
ReadyFor Call- - If DeadlockComes

CHICAGO A1 Like a man who
can be called if neededbut mean-
while prefers standing in the wings
out of sight, Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

flew Into the Republican
convention last night, made the
keynots speech, and flew right
back to New York.

Conceivably, he could become
the Republican nominee lor Presi-
dent, it Gen, Eisenhower and Sen.
Taft kill their own chances In a
deadlock, or he could be picked-lo- r

vice president II Taft gets the.
nomination.

Therq's no chance for him to
run as vice, president on an
Elsenhower ticket,-- While the.itwo
generals have worked, together In
uniform, and known each other for
years, there'sno love lost between
them. And two military men on
one ticket would be one too many,
anyway,

Dut the reception the general
got last night; no matter how It
may have soundedon TV, Was far
Irom overwhelming. ' He received
long applause and cheerswhen ho
marched down the center aisle in
a well-fittin- g blue civilian 'suit.
And he was interrupted 73 times
by applause during his
speech.

Dut from the press box, next to
the speaker'splatform and with a
good view of the delegates on the
floor, it was clear to this reporter
that not all the delegates were
cheering or applauding him to a
man. Many ot them sat still, look-
ing up at him. '

This was bis eighth major speech
since the one In which he told
Congress IS months ago, after be-
ing fired by the Truman adminis-
tration, that old soldiers Just fade
away. Each speech he has made
delayed the fading.

His speecheshave been lncreas--

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

A Texas Jury returnedIts verdict
on this day In 1890. thus bringing to
an end one ot the roost lurid court-
room cases of the time.

JudgeDavid E. Bryantbad pre-
sided during the month-lon- g trial of
twelve men charged with the
murder ot John M. Cross In the
"No Man's Land" between Kansas
and Oklahoma. (An 18S9 actof Con-
gress had placed this area under
the Jurisdiction of the federal court
In Paris. Texas.) Known to his-

tory as the "Hay Meadow Massa-
cre," the crime received nation-
wide attention and the ensuing,trial.
Is one ol the most famous in crim-
inal history.

The Jury, consisting of citizens
ot Fannin andRed River Counties,
lound six ot the.defendants guilty,
five not guilty and declared a
mistrial for tho twelfth. Judge,
Bryant sentenced the six guilty to
be hanged on December 9 execu-
tion by hanging being mandatory
underFederallaw at th. time.

Lawyers for' the defendants Im-
mediately filed an appeal and the
case went all tho way to the Sui
prerae Court. That body reversed
the findings ol tho Texas Jury and
orderedthe six men released. They
were never brought to court again,
largelybecauseof the impossibility
of collecting all " the witnesses
again.

The cost ot this trial ran to
3115,000, making it certainly one
ot Ihe moat expensive staged in.
the United State until that time.

Ingly bitter Against the adminis-
tration but last night's outdid all
the others. MacArthur condemned
the administration at home and
abroad. It' was a carefully pre-
pared speech and the general
paused so perfectly In the right

Notebook-H-al Boyle

SovietsHoping To Prove
They Build Big Muscles

NEW YORK, July 8 W-I- van

Ivanovlch is going to the Olympics.
And tho entire sports world Is
buzzingwith gossip about what will
happen to the Russian teams at
Helsinki next month.

The decision to let Soviet athletes
competeIn the international games
puts the .Politburo to Its supremo
test. The Communist leaders have
held that their ideology has givcri
Russiathe world's greatest science,"
art. and literature. Now they are
going to show that Idtology also
builds betterbodies.

Is a Communist muscle necessar-
ily betterthan a Uberty-lovln-g mus-
cle? The Soviet athletes are being
sent to prove this. And it's not a
pleasant spot to be In. They must
feel like old Roman Gladiators, told
to win or ft ce the consequences a
down-turne- d thumb.

Soviet athletes take their train-
ing seriously. One report Is that
they keep in shape by reading Karl
Marx all morning, and then taper
off in the afternoon by wrestling
live bears.Before going to bed they
relax by doing full knsc bends with
a copy of the Llfo of Stalin on each
shoulder.

They win be alerted to any pos-
sible Western trickery. In this re-
spect they can get a few tips from
comrade Mikhail Botvlnnlk, the
world chesschampion.

, Botvlnnlk ordinarily gets ready
for a big matchIn Russia by walk-
ing; running and cycling. Dut he
takes extraordinary measures to
preparehimself for competition out-
side his own country.

A Russian chess expert recently
dsscrlbed his strangemethods as
follows:

"Before Dotvlnnik plays a match
in a Western country, be spends

CHICAGO, This mouse, named
Hugo, Who is an assistant House
Detective at 'the Furbelow Arms,
says that Conventionsare good tor
business. "We have all kinds of
conventions here and we have all
kinds of business," said Hugo.

There is one trouble thst eats at
the vitals ot the merchants in
town; the air is free. Hugo said
that a number ot peoplehave point-
ed out to the businessmenthat the
elements arc usually tree-- and they
have been told, "Well, we're ono
element that don't feel that way,"

With all the people charging
around, through and Into hotels
and similar places, it usesup a lot
ot air. Like those crowded rooms
we were talking about yesterday.
All .those critturs and machines
and other conventional gear going
full blast in a little room can cause
a lot p smoke and all this combus-
tion uses up the oxygen pretty

places It's possible be practiced It
before delivering it.

While he didn't mention either
Elsenhower or Taft by name, It
was plain Irom the attitude he ex-
pressed on foreign policy that he
stood closer to Taft than to

three weeks with a companion,
working out problems while a radio
blares in the background and his
companion blows smoke In bis
fate."

Soviet leadersmust be already a
bit worried about the possible ef-

fect contact with the Westernworld
will have on their athletes. And not
without reason.

Let us imagine, for example,
what happenswhen Ivan Ivanovlch,
a Russian weight lifter, meets up
with Jim Dlceps, anAmerican con-
tender. The first thing they do, of
course, Is leel each others muscles
gingerly. All welghr lifters do that.
It is their way ol saying "hello."

"Well, what will happen it you
win the championship!' says' Jim.

"I will get a ioreman'a Job in
my factory perhaps also a Stalin
medal," replies Ivan. "What will
be your reward If you win" and
adds hastily "Not that It is pos-

sible."
"Oh. I'll turn pro," says Jim.
"What does that meant" asks

Ivan.
"Oh." says Dlceps, "it means I'll

probably get a Job playing Tarzan
in the movies. I'll also start manu-
facturing bar bells under my own
name, and a correspondencecourse
in muscle building. Then there are
the breakfast food endorsements,
television appearances, and a book
on weight lifting.

"All In all, I suppose1 .will clear
3100.000 the first year."

"That ain't rubles." sighs Ivan,
enviously. Dut be will wander off,
a Communist tainted for life, won-
dering why he can't get a chance
to play Tarzan, too.

Once a horse seeshay It is hard
to ge't him to eat sawdust and like
It.

Political 'Dope By Pogo

TheChangingAir OneOf
Big ProblemsAt Chicago

good.Coupleot fellows got to worry-
ing about theair and decided they
would make little machines that
would spruce up the used air so it
could be used over again. This
way they maybe couldn't sell a
man any air but they could sure
charge hlni for cleaning up the
air he brought with him.

Hugo says these llttleN contrap-
tions are busy all the time. But It
you look sharp you can see that
there is a drawback. It must be
that a man haa to stop breathing
while bis air Is being dusted off
and sifted because there are a lot
ol gentlemen here (and some la-
dles) who look like they've been
holding their breath lor quite a
spell. Maybe like laundry, your
air doesn't come back right away.
Som6ol the men claim that the air
in the big ConventionHall is chang-
ed 72 times a day but It's bard to
notice, so nobody ever bothers to
count it, Easy come, easygo.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

New DealersWon'tCareFor' l

Haley'sViews In Tech Job
The opinions contained In this and other artlclti In this column are solely

thota of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The HtralaV-Editor- 's Note.

One ot the very finest things that has
ever happened to Weit Texas educa-
tion was recently announced at Texas
Technological College. The 'cowboys'
cowboy historian" Evetts Haley ot Canyon
Is to occupy the chair of1 Americanism at
the Lubbock InsUtutlon beginning this fall.

"A historian by profession, a cowboy
by choice," this author of some wonderful
books on. West Texas history has been
quite aptly described. A more complete
'description might go on to say that he Is
truly a Jeffersonlan Democrat, hating to
a ferocious degree all that is Implied in
such descriptlonless terms as "New Deal"
and "Fair Deal" since Haley looks upon
both, from the standpoint of the American
patriot and scholar, as "a double deal
from the bottom ot the deck" of state-
craft.

Tech's chair of "Americanism" has
been established by a foundaUon Includ-
ing somecashand valuable Lubbock prop-
erty. Haley, who has written such books
as "Charles. Goodnight, Cowman a'nd
Plainsman" (1936) "XIT Ranch of Texr
as And the Early Days ot the Llano
Estacado" (1929): "George W. Little-flel- d,

Texin" (1943); "Charles Schrelner,
The Story of a Country Store" (1944), and
"Jeff MUton, A Good Man With A Gun"
Is already a "character and a tradition"
throughout the state. Americanism will
not suffer from having Evetts Haley teach
its fundamentals at Texas Tech and it is
safe to predict that his courss will bo
about .the most popular on the campus.
Likewise, It will be the one about which
the public will bear the most, Dean Stan-gel-'s

agriculture departmentnot excepted.
Evetts Haley is going to say and teach
many things that the New Dealers, Fair
Dealers, Double Dealers and other breeds
and crossbreeds ot Communists and So-

cialists aren't going to like and the world

Busings Outlook--J. A. Livingston

Steel Sfrike CreatingVacuum :
' Which Will HaveTo Be Filled

The steel strike Is cutting three ways.
First, it's g:neratlng some scare buying

.of automobiles and appliances. Peopleare
mildly concerned aboutrenewed shortages
of hard goods. Second, it's causing a
shortage of payroll money in metal-workin- g

and steel centers. R:tail sales are
slowly beginning to reflect layoffs. Fi-
nally, It's postponing the possibility of a
business recession, an ironical thought,
considering that certain areasalready feel
the "steel recession."

This steel recession,however, is built on
a vacuum. Automobile; appliance, and de-
fense plants are running, out ot steel.
And, as the National City Bank of New
York says la its monthly letter "When
the mills get back to work they will be
under pressure to restore stocks as well
as meet currentneeds."The rushwill be
on to fill, the vacuum. That will be the
end of the steelireccsslon.

Paradoxically, the strike, itself, has now
turned talk around to Inflation again. U
steel production had gone on uninterrupt-
edly, thesequestionswould be arising: Will
the construction ot new plants drop off
sharply akmg about September and Octo-
ber? Will the markets for automobiles and
other hard goods be saturated? Will
defense drlfverles taper off In the fall or
early next year?

Now, all such questions, such doubts,
haVe been put off indefinitely. Saturation
hasbeen set back. Even the construction
ol steel mills is brng delayed. So the new
capacity to satisfy demands later this
fan will not have been created.

The strike, is pushing the peak hi defense
outlays well Into next year.Thatcanhave
inflationary, then deflationary, conse-
quences. As shortages accumulate, pric-
es will firm up. Dut once the steel mills
got into production, once .pipelines were
filled, prices presumably would soften
.again.

What's more, g would occur.
Whenever business men are gasping for
Inventories, they place businesswith two,
three, or lour firms to obtain the speedi-
est delivery. What usually happensthen Is
that the first delivery is followed by an-
other and another. The understocked busi-
ness man becomes overstocked. Then,
cancellations. We could well be building

Ray'sCorner

American High-Jum- p Markf
Several times In past years I have

spoken of how high a man might Jump if
he testedhis skill on Mars or on the moon
or Jupiter.Today, with the Olympic games
starting in less than two weeks, I should
like to take up the question of how high a
man can Jumpon our own planet.

Going back over the running high
Jump records, I find that an American.
E. H. Clark, won the first Olympic contest
ot this' kind. His leap was lor live feet, 11
and one-four-th inches..

Americans have won most of the Olym--
Slc running high Jumpvictories since then,

an Irishman was the top man once,
and a Canadian, D. McNaugbton, won the
crown at another meeting. McNaugbton
Iept six feet, live and five-eight- Inches.
The all-ti- Olympic record (up to this
year) lor the event wasmade by Corne-
lius Johnson,anAmerican, 18years ago.'Ha
Jumped sixfeet, seven and
inches.

It Is harderto Jump" high Irom a stand-
ing position. The standing high Jump waa
given up as an Olympic event alter1912,
but at our different Olympic meet-
ings! His best mark was five leet and
live inches.

The standing broad Jump was ended as
an Olympic event lq the sameyear as the
standing high Jump. In this event, also,
Ewry holds the all-ti- Olympic record.
One year he lept 11 feet, lour and seven--

Is going to hea rthem howl like kicked
hounds when he says and teaches these
things.

One of the greatestauthorities on West-

ern History, he Is also a practical cow-

man having managed ranches In this
state, Arizona and New Mexico, and Is
presently opiratlng his own on the Ca-

nadian north of Dorger. His own cattle
truck parked in front' of his home at Can-
yon Isn't an unfamiliar sight, and a few
yearsago when someoutlaws Invaded his
ranch with felonious Intent he whipped out
his .38 andwith the best of intentions sent
ons of them to the hospital and the.others
to Jail. Even more recently he was caught
in a stampede and hospitalized when a
score or more of excited steers ran over
him and hoofed him down Into the dirt.
He is man of profound bontsty and con-

victions, Judged by the best ot the old
West Texas traditions and he hascourage.
He believes in the "Constitution ol the
Fathers' and he will teach and fight for
these principles. Old Tech will never be
the same again after he finishes his
first semester.

Fifty-on- e years old, he comes from a
family of veteran West Texas cowmen.
He attended SchooU'ln Midland, took his
Dachelors degree at West Texas State
College, his Master's at tho University of
Texas, and acquired his philosophy, and
skill with a rope and dehorning saw, on
the range of West Texas. Not only hashe
studied history, and written history, and
taught history he has made history him-

self.
Certainly something new has been add-

ed to West Texas education in the person
ot this booted crusadsr for a return to
the fundamentals of the Constitution as
Thomas Jefferson and his fellow cow-

men and farmers wrote It.
FRANKLIN REYNOLDS.

up to such a sequence say three to six
months after steel production U resum-
ed.

Meanwhile, the administration would
do well to heed thewarning ot Charles M,
Vhlte, president of Republic Steel, that

II the strike In the Mesabl Iron mines Is-

n't ended soon, a settlement of the steel
strike may not generate much steel. Ore's
not coming down the GreatLakes, which
freeze over In winter. No iron ore no pig
Iron. No pig iron no steel.

The new theory aboutbusiness Is this:
1952 ,1s a shoo-in- .- Consumers leel freer
about spending. Overhanging stocks o!
autos, refrigerators, and textiles have
been worked off. Defense production Is
still rising. Department store sales are
running ahead p a year ago.

And the ateeUatrlke's creating a vactf-ur- n,

an anxiety to get back to work. The
theory is that the recent deflationary
trend hasbeen arrestsd.Pricesare apt to
.turn up. That'swhy the Senate-Hous-e con-
ferees saved OPS at the last minute.

None the less, the economy has loosen-
ed up. Jobs are getting harder to find.
That'sindicated by a survey by D. K. Dav-
is Bt Dro., Philadelphia", which specializes
in data on newspaper help-wante-d ads. In
January,newspap:rs in s reported
gains in help-wante-d ads over a year ago
while papers In 41 cities reported losses.
In. April, even before the steel strike, the
proportions were reversed: 41 cities re-
ported gains, 62 losses.And In May, only
33 papers showedgains as against 67 loss-e- s.

This Is not an unqualified Indicator ol
demand for workers. In some cities, like
Hartford, demand for labor Is as heavy
as ever, but the newspapershave cut down
the volume of help-wante- ads by refusing
ads from firms. In most cases,
a decline In space indicates a decline In
demand. This has basic significance. If
recruitments to the labor force fall off. II
demand for labor subsides,so wll Inser-
tions of new payroll money Into the econo-
my. Such Insertions; have beena,domi-
nant force in the postwar 'expansion ol
purchasing power.

Uncle &

Set
eighths Inches, ?

It Is possible lor athletes to'Jump more
than twice as lar when they run before
they leap. Several Olympic athletes have
made running broad Jumps of more than
25 feet! The all-ti- Olympic record forthis Jump was made by JesseOwens,wholeapt26 leet five and inches
18 yearsago.

With the helpol long poles,'athletes canget larup in the ahv This method ol ris-lo- g
Is known as the polevault.

Olympic recordsteU an Interesting atory
of progress in "the pole vault. There haa
been a ateady rise In the heights reachedby winners of the event. Fifty-si-x yeanago
the pole vault champion went upward 10
feet nine and three-fourt- Inches. During- the last three Olympic meetings the win-ne-rs

have vaulted to heights'of more than
14 feet)

For GENERAL INTEREST section' ofyour scrapbook.
Tomorrow: .Cycling Experts.
Interesting life storlts of Mozart,

Btethovtn, Chopin, Brahms, Straussand Liszt are told in the Illustrated leaf-
let called MASTERS OF MUSIC. This
will be sent without chargeto any read-
er who asks for It and enclosesa stamp,
ed, envelope. Addressyour letter to Uncle Ray In care of thisnewspaper, and allow about 10 days far
reply.



Alice Louise Sfteeer,

Mr. and Mm.' AHon Lee Henry,
who were married Sunday after
noon in St. Thomas Catholic
Church, will make their home in
Plalnvlew.

--The bride Is the former Alice
Louise Shecler, daughter ot Mrs.
A..W. Sheeler, 505 Scurry, and her
husband Is the son ot Mrs. T. L.
Henry ot Shamrock.
, The Rev. William J. Moore,
OMI, officiated in the double ring
ceremony in the church, which
was decorated with pink siadloll
and commodore fern. Mrs. Ed Set-
tles, organist, played the proces
sional and recessional and tradi
tional wedding selections before
ths ceremony.

A trio composed of Mrs. Bill
Grlese, Mrs. Harold Talbot and'
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins sang "Mother
Dear, O Pray For Me" and Mrs.
Gricso and Mrs. Talbot sang

Mother At Thy Feet,We're Kneel-
ing." They wore corsagesot white
carnations.

Given in marriageby her uncle.
T. E. O'Keefc, the bride was at
tired In a pink nylon linen dress
with matching bolero. Her acces-
sories were white and she car-
ried white feathered carnations
and stephanotls on a white prayer
book, a gift of Mrs. Ruth Corcoran.
Her corsage was an orchid.

For something old she wore ear--
screws belonging to her grand
mother. Her something new was

WSCS was in charge
, of the- - meeting when the First

Methodist WSCS met Monday aft-

ernoon 'at the church.
Nina Fryar led the group in slng-"in-g

"This Is My Father'sWorld."
Colleen Vaughan gave the devo-
tional, and PatsyGay gave a paper
,on "Gullies ot Our Land and Gull-
ies ot Our Lives."

The "Point Four Plan" was read
by Margaret Fryar, and Joyce
Goand gave "Christians and the
Bold New Program."

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, president,
introduced tho two young Negro
eirls sent by the WSCS to the col
ored Methodist training school at
Amarilio. They were Nellie Fay
Blrt and Frances Louise Stewart,
who gave reports on the meeting.

Nellie Fay sang a solo, accom-
panied at the piano by Frances.

Attending were 24 members.

Mrs. R. J. Barton spoke on
Women ot Destiny" at the Mon-

day,, afternoon meeting of the
Blanche'1 Simpson Circle of the
"Phillips, Memorial Baptist Church
at the cnurcn.

Prayers were lead By Mrs.
Mary Napper and Mrs. Beulah
Bond.

Eight members attended.

With Mrs. Curtis Reynolds as
hostess the WMU ot the Baptist
Temple Church met Monday aft
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For Many Fabrics!
The simple cut ot this cap sleev-

ed shirtwaist is suitable for many

fabrics: citified shantung, linen and
pique, casualcotton in plaid, plain
or stripes! Smart: wing cuffed
patch pockets,

No. 2593 is cut In slzes.12,14, 16,

18, 20, 36, 38 and 40. Sire 18 re-

quires3.yds. 35-i- n. fabric.
. Send SO cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, StyleNum-be- r

and Size. Address PATTERN
Turnr-AT-r ft iff Snrlnff Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
u. n. y.

Patternsready to fill orders im--

ml.Mv Vnr medal handling Of

order .via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
iThe. SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-m-m

nnntr tirlnn von dozens ofV1 wwvi w..f- -
pretty'tnd' wearable fashion for
cotton, from cool, cool casuals w
town styles: plus the most Insptn
ins suggestions for your vacatloi
Wardrobe. In all, over 125 easy

ke pattern designs for al
ages and occasions. Order ybui
ennv now. Price Just 25 cents.

her dress andher something bor
rowed a handkerchief from her
mother. She wore blue gartersand
a penny in her shoe.

Miss Caroline Scholr. attended
her niece. She wore a frock ot
brown and white nylon with brown
accessories and a corsage of yel
low gladioli tied with brown rib

Ed Settles served as best man.
The bride's motherwore, a blue

and white printed nylon over blue
taffeta with white accessories and
a pink carnation corsage.

At the- - reception in the home ot
Miss Scholx, 1605 Johnson, the ta
ble was laid with an Imported linen
lace cloth over pink satin andcen-

teredwith an arrangementot pink
Majestic daisies. A tiered wedding
cake topped with miniature bride
ana groom siooa at one ena.

Mrs. Jenkins presided at the
crystal punch service, assisted by
Mrs. Settles. Lillian Jordatf serv
ed the cake, and Mrs. Carrie Ed
mondson, cousin ot the bride, ot
San Angelo was at the guest

The bride is a graduate ot Big
Spring High School and for a num-
ber of yearshas beenemployed as
a telephoneoperator for t&f ran
road. Mr. Henry attended Sham
rock schoolsand has beenemploy
ed by Cooper and Woodruff high
way construction company nere.

ernoon in her home.
Mrs. Monroe Gaftord conducted

the Bible study. Prayers were, of

fered by Mrs. J. S. Parksand Mrs,
Tom Buckner.

Ten attended.
. tvi
Mrs.TRufus Davidson conducted

the Bible-- study on the nlntleth
chapterot "Women ot Destiny in
the Old Testament"when the Kate
Morrison Circle of the East 4th
Baptist Church met Monday .in the
home of Mrs. B. D. Wright.

Prayerswere offered by Mrs. J.
C Harmon and Mrs. o. B. Warren,

guest.
Refreshments were served

seven.
to

A yearbook program and bus
iness meeting was held when mem
bers of the WSCS' ot the Park
Methodist Church met' with Mrs.
Denver Pcttltt Monday evening.

Refreshments were served to 13.

Darice Club
Has Election
Of Officers

"Foot and Fiddle"" will be the
name for the new teen-ag-e square
dance club organized Monday eve-
ning at the YMCA.

The club has been meeting In-

formally for the past two weeks.
Monday officers were elected and
Dickie Milam was named presi
dent; Bennle Compton, vice presi-
dent; Glenn Rogers, secretaryand
reporter; Maxlne Rosson, treasur
er.

Sponsorsfor the club will be Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Long, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, and Dr. and
Mrs.' Lee O. Rogers. Guests at the
Monday evening session were Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson, Scooter Davidson
and Mrs. Jimmy Felts, Callers
were Jimmy Felts and Tommle
Whitley. Meetings are held each
Monday from 7:30 to 9:45 p.m.

Daughters
Are Feted
At Party

Mrs. Curtis W. Dyer. 203 Elm
Dr.. honored her daughters. Con
nie.Sue, 10, and Dorothy Ann, 8,
wun a joini Dinnaay party re-
cently In the annex ot the Assem-
bly of God Church.

Favors were presented the
guests and refreshments were
served to the honorees grand-
mother, Mrs. T, L. Williams; Char-len-e

Huitt; Evelyn Wllksrson; Be-
atrice and Carolyn Uallford: Geor-gi-e,

Margaret, Carolyn and Tom--
mie Mane iuuensune;nancy and
Beverly Eldridge; Mrs. Lloyd
Arnold; Mrs. Jack Touchstone;
and the Rev. and Mrs. S. E. EI.
dridge.

Pvt. Dncye Bedell of Ft, Bids,
El Paso, visited his parents,Mr,
and Mrs. Clay C. Bedell ot Sterling
City Rt. over the week end..

Iff Weet TWrsI
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Strictly Glamorous
First prize In the glamor division of the National Sewing Contest
was won by Mrs. R. G. House of Wichita, Kan., for this two-piec-e

party dress of hand-screen- drapery fabric trimmed with sequlned
and beadedbutterflies.

Mrs. HardegreeEntertains;
Pfc. Hines LeavesFor Camp

WESTBROOK. (SpD Mrs: Gus
Hardegree entertained the Build-
ers Class ot the Westbrook Metho-
dist Church,with a social recently
in her home. '

Mrs., J. J. Moore conducted a
Bible quiz and winners were Mrs.
Roy Messlmer and Mrs. Lessi:
Costin.

Mrs. Hardegree read a poem on
friendship and Mrs Etta,Brandon
aslsted In serving. Thirteen attend-
ed. ;

Pfc. Don 'Hines left Monday for
Camp Le June, N. C. en route from
Camp Pendleton, Calif. He has just
completed a course In tracked ve
hicle mechanics at the Marine
Base. His mother, Mrs. Witt Hines,
returned to Westbrook with him
after spending three weeks visit-
ing in the home of her nephew, J.
M. Conoway in San Diego, Calif.

Hines is a graduate of Sul Ross
State Collegs, Alpine, and enlisted
In the Marine Corps In November
1951.

Mrs. Alt Is Clemmer and sons,
Curtis and Richard, have returned
from a visit in Putnamand Cisco.
Mr, and Mrs. Elbert Clemmer re-

turned with them for a week's

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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CULVER. STUDIO
9I0 Runntls Ph. I456

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON,
MARSHALL Q. CAULIY, Optemetrltt

. D. SANDfRS, Ofrfemefrttt
CHARLIS W. NfEFE, Optician
MiLVtN L. HARPER, Laralry Technician
JAMES P. WILCOX, Ah. Labwatery Technklen
WINNIE HARDICREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Ateittent

Phene1405

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Armstrong
and children of Jal, N.M. arc
spending their vacation with her
mother, Mrs. Annie Bell, and
brother. W. A. Bell, and family.

Attending the youth camp at Big
spring last weeK were uarbara
Parrtsh,Brcnda andLinda Butler,
Betty Lou Smith and Marie Par--
rish were sponsors for the group.

SS ClassMeets
With Mrs. Smith

Mrs. J. W. Anderson led the
opening prayer when the Elevlan
Class of the Baptist TempleChurch
met Monday evening In the home
of Mrs. Alvin Smith.

Mrs. Monroe Gafford save the
devotional. Gameswere played and
secret pals were revealed,

A chain of prayer closed the
meeting.

Fourteen attended,

n BT7

(SpD Plans tor a
rally were made when

the Home
Club met this week in tho home ot
Mrs. A. J. Wlrth.

The rally will be held eve
ning at the high school
and ice cream and cake will be
sold

Mrs. M. M. the
by the state

creed. Mrs. Sam gave
the

Mrs., was elected as
to the state PHDA

in
Mrs. county

home agent, spoke
on ''Living Room

"He will be July 16 al
tho O. D. cabin on Lake

The ot
Will be guests,

Mrs. C. C,
thff Viola SchoM
Class

sirs, jimmie Brooks was co--

Tho with the
ot the class song. "An

A Mrs. of
fered a prayer and Mrs. C R,

spoke, on
a the
various ways of money tor
tne class.

the hour. Mrs.
A. J. Wlrth the games,

Mrs, Melvin Tlndol her
n bis 54th birth

day with a dinner.
were Mr. and Mrs,

Melvin Tlndol Jr. of Big
Air. and Mrs. Shelby FeRon and

Jeannle and Janice
Smith and W, C, Leddon and Bill
Tlndol.

Sandra Reld and Jane
were when the

Club met for a social and
play

The play, will be
July 13.

Mf. and Mrs. C. H. di
rectedthe gamesand

Carl Bates is In this
week at the bedside of his
Mrs. J. R. Bates, who a
heart attack.

First Lieut. K. York
and family ot Ala.
visited several days last week In
the homo ot their uncle and aunt
Mr. and Mrs. Edd York.

is her
visiting her class mate,

Louise Felty In Pass.
Mrs. B. of

Is several days here
her brother and Mr.

and Mrs. Edd York.
Mrs. T. A. will spend

Mrs. Tennye Of San
Calif., is her

brother and and
Mrs. J. J. Hair, 603 and
her Mrs. Delia The
guest is en route to Fort Worth
and Dallas.

C Billy Ray Stover of Fran
cis E. Warren Air Force Base

Wyo. visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stover
over the week end.

the next few in
her '

Mr. and Mrs. and
of In

the of Mr. and Mrs, A. D.

herelast
in the ot her Mrs.

Mrs. has
ed her San aft-
er the last

her Mrs. C.

GREEN STAMP SPECIALS

TUNA

gjT. Tuxedo

il Vi Can

candidate's
Coahoma

Mi

HD Club PlansRally;
Mrs. Williams FetesClass

COAHOMA,

Demonstration

Friday
auditorium

Edwards opened
meeting reading

Armstrong
devotional.

delegate meet-
ing Stephenvllle.

Eugenia Toland,
demonstration

Lb.

Armstrong

Furniture."
meeting

O'Danlel
Colorado. families members

Williams entertained
Boswell Sunday

recently.

hostess.
meeting opened

singing Eve-
ning Prayer," Womack

pravet "Preparedness"
devotional.

raising

During recreation
directed

honored
husband recently

Attending
Spring,

daughters.

Graham
hoscsses Sunday

Evening
practice.

"Possessive"
prejented

DsVaney
contests.Sev-

enteen attended.

Gatesvllle
mother,

suffered

Kenneth
Montgomery,

FrancesBarthstt spending
vacation

Aransas
Hlghtower Midland

spending visit-
ing family,

Bartlett

McKennon-
Diego, visiting

Runnels,
cousin, Agnell.

Cheyenne,

holiday

Fresh Dressed

FRYERS

lC h

1

weeks Jal, N.M.
visiting husband.

li J NA

PauVTurner
family Lamjsa visited Sunday

home
Shlvc.

Mrs. Betty of Fort
Worth spent several days
week home aunt,
Susie Brown.

J, W. Fitzgerald return
to home In Antonio
spending several weeks

visiting daughter, R,
Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. .Wallln of
Abilene spent 'tho week end here
In the homeot her parents. Mr. and
Mrs.' u. h. Graves.

J, A. Westmoreland scent the
week end in with his
wife and son. John Marco. Mrs.
Westmoreland is attending Baylor
university thp summer.

Blue Birds!

AUNT EMI

DeShazo

Raymond

Hlllsboro

Just imagine these graceful blue
birds with red-ru-st throats, in flight
across kitchen curtains, couch pil
lows, across the cornersof a linen
c-- organdy luncheon or tea cloth!
Largest blue bird is 3 inches,
smallestIs there are 16 ot
the "flight" motifs: 4 ot birds on
apple blossom branches measure
3Vi inches. Charming on guest tow
els, houso frocks, aprons, biuret or
dresser scarves. No embroidery

.t

Send 25 cents for "the BLUE
BIRD COLOR TRANSFERS (Pat
tern No, 5H) transfer and laund
ering Instructions, YOUR NAME
ADDRESS. PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N, Y.
Patternsready to fUl .orders lm

mediately For special handling of

FLOUR
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Be
In

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Mrs. C. G. G., Ilk? so many ot

us, expects more summer visitors
than she has beds. To tako care
ot the extra bedding down, she has

bed ot tho type that folds in the
center, but shewants a solution' to
the problem ot hiding it away 'in

hall. A cabinet to fit tho bed
into looks better than a slipcover,
Mrs. G., and no top cabinet making
skill is rcqulro to produce it. The
cabinet should be about 37 inches
wide, 43 inches high and 19 inches
deep, but check the bulk ot tho
bed to make sure these measure'
ments aro right. Plain lines and

paint lob on tho, plywod
promise that tho cabinet won t dls
grace the hall at any time, but you
might like to add a fillip by deco--

MENU
FOR

GUESTS FOR LUNCH
Lobster Salad Rolls

Potato Chips
Strawberry --Bfrigerator Cake

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)

pattern. servings.

Strawberry Refrigerator Cake
Ingredients: One can

(1 1--3 cups) sweetened condensed
milk, V cup lemon juice, 1 cup
sliced strawberries,2 egg whites
24 vanilla waters.

an

Method; condensed milk
and lemon Stic until mix

extra cents per

good

Blend
lulce.

ture thickens; add strawberries,
Beategg whites until stiff and fold
in. Line narrow oblong pan with
waxed paper; cover with straw
berry mixture. Add layer ot vanil
la waters, alternating in this way
until strawberry mixture is used
but finishing with layer ot waters,
Chill in refrigerator6 hours or long
er. To serve, turn out on small
platter and carefully remove wax
ed paper.-- Cut in slices; serveas Is

order yla first class mall include pr with whipped cream. Makes 8
5

5 LB. BAG

45c

TALL KORN LB.

BACON . . . . . 49c

FRESH LB.

CANTALOUPES . . . 10c

CENTRAL AMERICAN LB.

BANANAS . . . .15c
fc SIZE DENTAL CREAM

CHLORODENT . . 53c

Extra BeddingCan
Hidden WoodCabinet

TOMORROW

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

rating the doors. For an easy
hand-painte-d effect that you need
not hand paint, apply ono ot the
new Peter Hunt decals, the 15x20
inch size and a package or two ot
hearts and Dowers decal borders.
The bis decal can be cut in two
beforo application so halt can go
on eachdoor. ,

i

Blalocks Entertain
Anderson Family

At ReunionIn Home
Mr. and Mrs. K. G, Blalock en

tertaincd members ot tho A. E.
Anderson family at a family re
union Sunday in their home.

The group ate lunch in the back
yard. A trio, composed ot C. W.
Davis of Oklahoma City, Mrs.
Fred KeUy of Morton and A. J.
Allen of Big Spring, played violin,,
guitar and piano selections.

This was tho eighth' annual re-
union held by the family and
the' first to be field in the home ot
the Blalocks.

About 70 attended.

Mrs. Youngblood
HonorsVisitorAt
Party,Luncheon

Mrs. R. S. 'Youngblood, 1518
Tucson Rd., entertainedwith a
card party and luncheon at the
Wagon Wheel honoring her guest,
Mrs. John Yarbrough, of Dallas.

High score prize was presented
to Mrs, Don Newsom and second
high to Mrs. Yarbrough, who also
was presented a guestprize. Float
lng prize went to Mrs. C. M. Seal.

Others attending were Mrs. C
W. Atherton, Mrs.' Hugh Duncan,
Mrs. H, G. Keaton, Mrs. Jack
Mauldln, Mrs. Less Mauldea, Mrs.
O. B. Pattersonand Mrs. Charles
Watson.

Fresh '

PEACHES

Elbcrta, Lb.

ma
bhB
sal

Easy Washing

L? T,DE 1
P - Giant' Pkg. J

MM
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83. Crams:abbr.
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IT'S RABBIT NIGHT

Vernon DustersMove In
For Three Engagements

Idled by blowing dust 'and
thr at of rain last night, the Bis!
Spring Drones will return to ac-
tion here tonight in the first of a
three-gam-e set with the Vernon
Dusteri.

There'll be an added attraction
for the fans tonight. Two rabbits
ttbere were three originally but
one of them died) will be turned
ooseat home base. Ball playersof

both teams will try to catch them.
Cash prizes are in theiffering for
those who do.

Playersof the Vernon team will
line up from second to third while
the Broncs will charge the rabbits
from a line .running from first to
second.

The hares will be at the
same time, so there shouldbe quite
a scramble. The stunt begins at 8
p.m., 15 minutes before game
time.

Ths Broncs. lost ground In t h e
pennant race last night, because
Odessa tripped up Vernon, twice.
The Oilers now lead the standings
by four full games. No other team
hasshown an ability to defeatOdes-
sa In two weeks, beside Big Spring.

Reggi Corrales will, go after his
eighth win against Vernon tonight.
He was set to hurl last night.

The Dusters are a different ball
club than the one that last played
here. Pat McLaughlin is the niw
field boss, whereas Chet Fowler
was in command last time. He'
added lots of new help; including
Jerry Madelena, Ed Bucynskl, Jim
my Hayes and a couple of new
hurlers.

StanleyFaces

CanadianStar
MIAMI. Fla. July 8 nd

ing Champion Dave Stanley of Los
Angeles will muscle Into the act
for the first time today as the
National Public Links Golf Tour
hament already sprinkled with
thrills, heartbreaksand surprises
Eoes Into the secondround.

Stanley didn't have to qualify
for this meeting of 200 stars of
the American municipal courses,
and a bye sparedhim from yester
day's wild first round scramble.

He'll face his first man-to-ma-n

argumenttoday from GeorgeEiuck
of Windsor. Ont.. the lone canani
an in the field. Eluck warmed up
yesterdaywith a '4 and 3 victory
over JamesLBaskaol Phoenix
Arit.
vCSijventyjJwo JiQpefalJ were side,
flnedyesterday" in a' day high
lighted by the smashing o to
Victory by Dub Pagan, strong
armedPalm Beach, Fla., fireman,
over Gene Gregory of Memphis

A, C. Sword, Dallas cop, appar
ently thinking the eyes of Texas
vre nnnn him. turned in the most
sensational rally of the found
aealnst Frank Mlchalek of Baltl
more. Md. Trailing --by five boles
with lust seven to go. Sword flash
ed back to square the match at
the 18th and won the 19th and me
match with a birdie.

CarpenterQuits

Coaching Post
When the Breckenridge Buckles

line up against ths Big Spring
Steers on the gridiron in Septem
bcr. it won't be a team master
minded by T. W. Carpenter,

Carnenter. who toot the Job
couple of weeks ago, tendered his
resignation to the school boardbe
cause of a nervous condition. He
said his doctor advised aealnst it

The leading prospect for the'Job
now is Joe Kerbel, football .coach
at Cleveland. Okla., who played
college ball under Bud Wilkinson
at Oklahoma University.

The school board meets to
night to consider the applicants
for the Job.

CoODer Robblns recently resign-
ed the post to acc;pt an offer as
an assistant mentor at Texas AtM.
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N ALL-STA- R GO

JuniorLeaguers
Are Underdogs
By RALPH BERNSTEIN

PHILADELPHIA (fl Every- -
thing points toward a third straight
National League victory In the 19th
annual all-st- .same today. The
Nationals have the pitching, power
ana a crippled opponent.

The only thing Manager Casey
Stengel of the American 'League
is promising at the moment Is to
show up. He'll be minus two of
his best pitchers, his third base
man and will start with an in
jured center fielder,

But Old Casehasproved himself
master at licking adversity in

the past. His undermanned lads
just might upset the 7 to 5 odds
against them.

A capacity crowd of 32.785 pay
ing some siBO.ooo into the player's
pension fund will be on hand to
watch the men more than three
million fans voted baseball's out

HankSanerStill Leading
Slugger In National League

By BEN OLAN
NEW YORK Wl Hank Sauer of

the, Chicago Cubs, despite the re-
cent slump which saw his. batting
average dwindle to .290, is still
the National League's leading
slugger today,

Slugging averages compiled by
Thi Associated Press through
games of Sunday, July 6, re-
vealed that Sauer has 17.7 total
bases (tops In the majors) In 293
times at bat for a slugging mark
of .604. The hard-hittin- g Chicago
outflslder has pouned out 17 dou-
bles, three triples and a league-leadin- g

23 home runs.
in the American Leaeue. Cleve

land's Al Bosen continues as the
pace-sett-:r with a .577 average.
The Indians' third sacker has
come up with 16 doubles, four
triples and 15 homers among his
92 hits for a total of 161 bases..

Joe Adcock of the Cincinnati
Reds Is Sauer'sclosest competitor
for NJ L. honors. Adcock.with 94

tpal;bases In J69 tlmesraLbat,.has
.doo .average.

Sian Muslal, the National's lead
ing batter with .333, is third
among' the sluggers at .533, the
resuh of 18 doubles, three triples
and 11 round trippers. New York
Giants' catcher Wes Westrum Is
next with .520 followed by Boston's
Sid Gordon, .519, New York's
Bobby Thomson, .505. and Gil
Hodges 'of the Brooklyn Dodgers
at .494.

Vic Wertt of the Detroit Tigers,
,248 batter. Is giving Rosen

close battle for the American
League slugging lead, Vic has col
lected only 54 safeties but included
among tnem ar iz doubles, two
triples and 16 home runs, His slug

Odessa.Improves
Longhorn Lead

By Tbi AiioeUUd jPrcti

Odessaadded a "full game to Its
Longhorn League lead now four
games when the Oilers outlasted
Vernon and rugged West Texas
Texas weatherMonday night that
put half of the loop out of business.

uaessa. beat vernon, ib-- ii anq
11-- In two seven-Innin- g games
that Included 47 base hits and Sev-
aM tlfttVla riinaj vital. tuiai , ,

Six games were carded with sin
gle encounters, Sweetwater at-BI-

Spring and Roswell at Midland,
postponed by dust and rain.

Artesia beat SnAngelo, on
BUI Haley's ninth-innin- g double in
a night with two games carded.,
Their second game wajLCanceucd
becauseof a muddy field and rain.

Fdltr Has Ace

AtMuny Course
W. D. Fu"r made' It loot,

eisy, this game of golf, on the
ISO-ya- tenth hole at the Muny
CourseIn a practice found Mon-

day morning.
Fuller came up with an ace,

using a' number three Iron to
get the' job done.

He was playing with with Dick
Grimes, Dan Greenwood, Ray
Thomas and Wtldon Ibba at the
time.

It was the first hole-ln-o-

madt cn .the d course
since W. O, Maxwell Sr., be-

came shop- manager.

THI FAVORITE
dF WIST TEXAS

AND OF BEER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

A. K. LEBKOWSKY Ik SON, WrttkMfer

standing players. Additionally.
$125,000 will be stashed, away in
the till from television receipts.

If the weather man's prediction
of a cloudy, warm, humid day Is
correct, Manager Leo Durocher pf
balling young Philadelphia Phillies'
lefthander, Curt Simmons. He'll be
faced by the veteran Vic Raschl,
Stegcl's rigbthanded money pitch
er from the Yankees.

Stengel's first two choices, the
amazing mite of Philadelphia. Bob
by Shantx, and Allte Reynolds, big
Yankee righthander, are on the in
jured list.

Stengelhas also lost George Kell,
brilliant third sacker of the Boston
Red Sox. who is sidelined by
groin Injury. Dom DIMagglb, also
of the Red Sox,,will start in center
despite a leg injury. He'll prob
ably be replaced after three In
nlngs by the Yankees' Mickey
Mantle.

ging average is .541.
Cleveland's Larry Doby, with 12G

total bases In 236 trips to the plate,
la third in the American League
with a .'534 shigging mark. Doby
has totaled 12 doubles,, three trl
pies and 13 homers..

Mickey Mantle, the New York
Yankees'- sophomore sensation.
fourth at .527. Mickey has 17 dou
bles, three triples and nine home
runs among his 76 hits.

Fifth place Is held by Gus
Zernlal of the Philadelphia Ath
letics with a .498 average. Follow-
ing' Zernlal arc a trio of New York
Yankees. Gene Woodllng at .497,
Yogi Berra, .484, and Hank Bauer
with .473.

District Title

GoesOnline.,
' Teams representing Midland and

Odessa tangle in Odessa this eve-
ning with the .district seml-pr- o

baseball crown at stake.
Midland defeated ths Big Spring

Indians, 6-- last week to get to
the finals.

Big Spring then was awarded
tho consolation honor after th
Midland Colts, another entry, had
forfeited a scheduled game.

Winner of the tournament goes
to the regional meet.

The Big Spring team Is manag
ed by Bias Ballon. PermianBasin
League play will bv resumed i

week from Sundaybut Big Spftng'i
first round opponent has not been
announced.

An' team will be
announced at tonight's game in
Odessa.

Several members"of the Indian
baseball club formerly performed
for" the Big Spring Tigers.

Ballon said the team is in reed
of a sponsor.

PerezReleased
By Roswell Club

Francisco (Pancho) Perez, for
mer Big Spring huTler, .has been
released outright by the Roswell
Rockets.

'Perez won 21 games as a. rook!
fpr .the. Broncs in 1948 but. has
never approached that form since
that time. He was with Big Spring
again last se.son.

HITTING .340 PLUS

By ADOLPH JOHNSON
MINNEAPOLIS Wl For a frus--

trated pitcher, big Clint Hartung,
late of the New York Giants, is
doing right well tJPi ' I
as anouiueioer.v

iiariung
variously billed
several years
ago as the Hon-- d

o Hurricane
and Jho Phce-no- m

came to
Minneapolis at

.. . . it.,..

BBBBBBBk

me nan ui uiu isag- ,.' iit. i i

season a f t e r V 'mMjfS) ij
four so-s- o years oHjTC 1

With the Giants. JPWW. J.J
The move to Hartung

the American Association club
especially .when he learned ho
wouldn't be pitching, was some-
thing of disappointment.

He took; time out from cutting
the lawa at the trim bungalow
where he and bis wife and tbefr
two children live during the season
to discuss thesituation,

"When I learned I was.coming to
Minneapolis," ho said, "I told Leo
Durocher I wanted to come as a
pitcher. He agreed, But when I
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LOOKING LITTLE SPORThAu
..

By Rottsofl
,t .i t ft.

'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Charlie, Watson of Our Town
says it's not hard to understand

hy so many young pitchers who

seem to have a lot of stuff walk
so many batters.

Watson was a hurtcr himself not
so many years ago and was con-

sidered quite a pro prospect. Hn
was to discover the pros waned
for the good deliveries however,
went for outside curve balls,
whether they were across the plate
br not. '

Many pitches that Watson had
been working across for strikes in
reality were balls. Not until the
pros began,waiting him out did he
learn that he had to bring me nan
In there' or suffer tho conse
quences. Easeup in order to get.
the ba l in the strike tone, Wat
son discovered, and the pros level
on the ball and give it a long
ride.

Control is everything in oascnaii.
Without it, you might as well seek
anotherline of endeavor,

BALL LOSSES HEAVY
Ball clubs In the Longhorn

League usually take a bjgger
loss in baseballs In Sweetwater
and B!g Spring than In any other
circuit park.

Many of the spheroids are lost
here In the canyon back of the.
prk or In the residential area
north- - of the plant. In Sweetwa
ter, the.fans, are. stubborn about
returning the horsehldes to the
diamond after they are knocked
Into the stands. A total of 36
balls were lost that way there In
a recent game.
. Teams have to furnish their
own balls In batting practice, of
course, and visiting clubs here
Invariably take a. beating in that
respect.

WHY NOT HAYNICT.
Now that Kenneth Ives of Kermlt

has enlisted In the Armed Forces,
the Texas..Coaching School board
of directors should name Harold
Haynle of Big Spring as one of the
tackles on the North team for the
August 8 North-Sout-h all-st- ar foot
ball game in Fort Worth.

Haynie's ability was largely
overlooked becausehe played with
a losing ball club. He could get the
Job done, though. Rice Institute
gets a fine boy when he goesdown
there in the fall.

GOLF COMER RETURNS
Big Spring High School got a

big breakwhen Alton Underwood
moved his family bck here from
Lamesa.

Alton Is the father of James
Underwood, ,a fine young goifor
uibt hat 4uun latlnni i nl Units'

'ellglbfltty rtmalnVgiHe-wa- s a
regularon the Lamesa team last
season, Is 'playing In his share of
tournaments this summer.

James was quite .small when
he resided here a couple of years
ago but he's growing like a
weed now and will have the size
to push that golf ball along be-

fore he gets out of school. Young
Underwood Is a lad who studies
the game, too, and never passes.
up an opportunity to learn from
the adults. He cornered thevet-
eran Hezzie Carson at one of the
tournaments not long ago and
had Hez give htm a lesson.

-

Babe Parllll, the fabulous foot
baller, says all he ever cot for
playing the game at Kentucky,was
a grant-lft-al- covering rooms,
books, tuition and food, the same
as he was offered by Indiana and
North Carolina.

ShermanDefeated
By Cellar Club

Br Tht Ailocltled Preii
The Ardmore ..Indians, In firm

possession of the Sooner State
League.cellar-- suddenly c a ra e "to
life Monday night with a spirited
six-ri- ninth-Innin- g rally that clip-

ped the Sherman Twins, 11-1-

MeAlester, In first place by a
game, stopped Ada, 3.

Chlckasha wpn, a pitcher's duel
from Lawton. 3-- Shawneeat Pauls

wet grqunds, t

got to Minneapolis nobody knew
anything about that and they
me In the outfield.

care much for that at
first, but now I'm getting so I
like It."

He's batting better than ..340.
tops for Minneapolis and near tho
top of Ihc league. He has collected
a .dozen home runs and batted ln
45 runs.fencst averages give him
68 hits for 118 total baes it? 192

times at bat.
But he's still a pitcher at heart.

It was as a pitcher that he starred
for his Tex., High School
team In 1942 and was signed by
the Mlneapolls Millers.

And It was as a pitcher and
hitter that he later attracted at-

tention with tho HIckham Field
team during tho war. There be
batted better than .400 and never
lost a game he pitched.

"I'd certainly like to give pitch
ing another he said, with a
glance at his- - wife "Gal," who
keeps the In a big, box
and '.his record better than
he does.

"I'm sureI could make the grade
this league. But I doubt whether

: 1. .

ChangeIn Luck
A has-bee-n at the age of 20?
That's whit some of the racing
crowd seemsto think of Clarence

He rode 2S0 winners four
yearsago but can't mount a win-e- r

now. He he's a better
rider than he was In 1948.

Koreans Enter

'52 Olympics
By DON DOANE

HELSINKI Ml - A yea ago,

Pay Yong Urn was fighting in the
front line with the South Korean
Army.

Now, thanks, tq American sol

dlers' Eeneroslty and to the un
quenchable,spirit .of his .own. coun,-.ryme-ri,

he Is In Helsinki prepar-
ing to compete in ..the, Olympic
games. i

Although it Is still ' fighting a
bloody war. Korea, has
managed io send a team nf .21

athletes to the Olympics. Six of
them are on leave front the armed
forces'and two others, including
Pay Yong Urn, are combat veter
ans released from military serv-
ice to resume, their interrupted
schooling. -

American' soldiers fighting' In
Korea voluntarily contributed $17,-00- 0

to help make this possible. The
rest of the, $80,000 Olympic bill
was raised by contributions from
Korean1 civilians and the Korean
government , .

"No, don't expeu to win any
gold medals except perhaps In
the marathon said Paul J. C.
Hyen, vice president of the Korean
Olympic Committee, '

"We Just wanted U participate
to show our spirit and our desire
for friendly relationships, with, the
free nations, of the world."

Three Korean"tIc''.lliners and
two boxers placed nm-n- g the first
six in the last Otymplc Games,
and the Krjreans hope "to do well
In thseevents again.

But their hopes are pinned
on their marathon acc.
Yoon Chll Choi, Ho placed third In
the Boston Marathon in 1950 and
has a timing nf two-hour- 25 min-

utes and 45 seconds?which should
Valley "was postponed because nf make, him

Clint Harturig Filling Bill

As MinneapolisOutfielder
put

"I didn't

Hondp.

try,"

clippings
knows

in

Plcou.

says

South

wo

run,"

.main

a serioua coiucuuer in
the event.

they'll give me a chance. They're
more Interested in developing
younger pitchers.'' .. . .

Hartung feels certain his show
ing with the Millers will mean he
can go back to the majors next
season.Ho wants q finish out thjs
season In Minneapolis. He's pretty
much resigned, despite his Jove for
the mound, to continuing his career
In the outfield.

101 Gregg

DEFEATS GIL.TURNER

CubanKeed Is Still Welter
WeightChampOf World

By JACK HAND
PHILADELPHIA, July 8 tAV-K- ld

Gavilan stllj U welterweight cham-
pion of, the world and Gil Turner
still rooklo of th? year.

"hat's the situation today as the
Cuban Keed looks for new worlds
to conquer after his 11th round
technical knockout win over 21- -
year-ol-d Turner last night at mu
nicipal stadium.

Al Weill, International Boxing
Club matchmaker; immediately
went to work on a future schedule
for the champ. His man
agers are due to taMc dates and
opponents at the IBC offices in
New York tomorrow.

'Johnny Sexton, 11 1 1 1 yGraham
and Chuck be good
opponentsfor Gavilan," said
'We don't know yet what he wants

to do, But they'd all draw good
money'for title bouts In the Garden
In the fall;" '

Turner was running about even
with Gavlltan last night when he
ran. into that furious 11th round
barrage.Both JudgesCharley Dag
gert. and Lou Tress had It 5--5 after
10 rounds and RefereePeteToma
Co' had the Cuban out front. 6--

The AP card showed Gavilanlead
ing ms bie test as an
unbeaten fighter with 25 knockouts
in 31 straight wins. Turner paid
the penalty of over-eag- youth. In
time r may be able to cope with
the wiles and Iron Jaw of Gavilan,
but not yet.

Coming out for the 11th, Turner
shot the works in on last-gas- p

effort, It failed. Driving home
counter hooks, Gavilan smothered

Cook'sNudges

Webb, 9 To 8
In it game that went only four

Innings because of dust Cook's
Appliance edged Webb Air Force
Base 9--8 Monday night' td" continue
undefsated in second half play of
the YMCA Industrial Fastball
League. ,

'Cotton Mlze pitched for the win
ners, nut me Airmen .used tw
hurlers Frenchy Melancon, 3 1- -

Innings, and Mel Haveman, 2--3

Innings.
' Morain and Overland lilt home

runs for AVebb AFB while Watts
homered for Cook's. .

The second game scheduled be-
tween Brook's Appliance and the
Velerans Administration hospital
was postponedbecauseof the dust,

Rudy Rufer Lost
To Fort Worth ,

TULSA, Okla. July 8 W-R-udy

Rufer. lnficldcr for the Fort Worth
Cats, of the Texas, League, prob
ably win be lost to me ciuo
month or six weeks becauseof
skull fracture.

A real baseball donneybrook. Is
shaping Up for Friday, night, at
which Ipc ths .Big .Spring Giants,
a local1 colored nine, takes on the
Jorsan Oilers,

The two clubs .square away at
Sccr Pafk here, starting at 8:15
p.m.

The Giants; have dropped only
two games in 23 starts.One ofrthe
ldssts was inflicted by Hobbs, N,
M., qnd the other by a local all-st- ar

nine.
The Oilers field a rugged club,

Oilers Defeated
By Tribe, 2--1

With Jimmy Marin scoring in the
bottom of the sixth Inning, the In-

dians .downed the Oilers Monday
In Lltllo League play.

Ttarirt, tho winning pitcher, scor-
ed on a hit by Jerry Graham.They
had scored their first run in the
second.
' The Oilers scored their1 lone run
in the first frame,

'oday's contest pits the Gold
Sox againstthe Eagles in a fame
at 5.30 p.m.

DODGE
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mcfvvnlc

Genuine Mopar Paris Ana Accessories
Washing Polishing ' Greasing

"STATF INSPECTION STATION"

CO.
Phfi US

the rally. Pressing Turner against
the ropes, he rattled punch aftsr
punch off Gil's chin as the young
ster sagged on rubbery legs like
Randy Turpin before his knockout
by Ray Robinson.

Retreating from certain disaster.

Houston Buffs Slip Deeper
Into TexasLeagueCellar

By CHARLEY ESKEW "

AlioiUttd Fmt BporU Editor
The Texas League, heretofore

thinking its cellar had no depth at
all, nevercountedon the burrowing

or Buffaloes, the Houston

SlxteelTMmes ago when the
Bulls were in stcofldlt was no
sin to be last, for the most a club
had lagged was nine games

The- one-tim- e bright hopes of
HoustonMonday night were flicker-
ing on the end of a losing
streak as San Antonio handed the
Buffs a 3 beating. leaving them
out of the race 12 full games.

now on a hiuess lag. Uu Buffs'
burrowing points to a burying.
Their losswas the 15th of the last
16 games.

Dallas, inactive When rain halted

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
T.4m w rt. BthUS
uiiui . i ii .sn
nia bprinq . u ji .titUldlind . , ,....,.41 Ji ,.MJ
Artll , 34 .M8wltwt,r . 31 37 .SOT
Ban Aniflo . 41 .4l
RoiwtU . ,.,,,,,,.,,,31 41 ,4It
vernon . 33 13 .33s

WUERET THEY FLAX
Odlltl at SvtttWtttr .
ArUila at Midland
Vtrnon at Bid BPnrNO
San Ansito at Reiirtn

MONDAY'S UCSCLTS'
Arttila 3 San Anielo 3
Odma 1 Vernon U-- 3

Other gantri ppd.. Tain. wind.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

TEAM Won Lt ret. Behlna
hiw Yore . ..45. 33 ,.ai
ClaTiIand
Waihlniton
Phlladelnhla

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooiirn

..,.....,.44
Chlcato ..........43Philadelphia
CinctonaU

.4,V,,4..3Q
Plttiburjb

Ho

. ..44 34 .564 3, . ., 43 3 3i. i ......30, 34 J.6J4 SV

St ,.S30 Vinoitnn . .

- . .. .51 31 ".! 1
Bt, Loult , .31 ' 41 ,.41 Jii
D4U01I .35 4 .331 30

TEAM Wta Loit ret Behind
, ...........si 31 ,ios

New York-- . . ,.41 29 ,44
Bt. touU , 34 .t7l

. . 35 .545
. . .... 33 4 All

33 44 .4J9
Boeton . 48 .315

. . ,1 31 SI J5J

Team
Dallai .

,.SS0

HONDAT 5 JIKSUVI
tame played.

TEXAS LEAGUE

Beaumont, .......
Fort Worth .......

Won ltt Pet.Behind
OJ J 9I
SO 43 .HI
41 4 .SOS

Shmeport 41 41 .415
San Antonls ..,,,,...41 41 .4(5
Tulia ........41 48 ,414
Oklahoma cttr 43 41 ,413
tlouton . 1 J..S

41

ITVi
901a
83
34

WT'NM LEAGUE
Tun Wan Last Pel.Denial
ClOTll , 41 33 .811
Albuquerque , ,...,,.31 3 .830 lO'.i
Lameia , 38 38 .600 13
Pampa , , 38 31 ,493 11

Lubbock 4 ............38 31 V4I3. W,
Boner . ;....js s; ,. j
AbUene . ,33 31 .451 JS
AmarUlo .' ...!!. 3 44 J11 lift

FORSAN OILERS OPPOSE
GIANTS FRIDAY NIGHT

PLYMOUTH

JONES MOTOR

despite the fact that the team won
only two games In first half Concho

Basin League play Lefty Ehclton
is the Forsan manager.and will
probably pitch against the Giants.

Harry oooley bosses theGiants
and may see some mound action.
The. Giants recently banded the
Lubbock Black Ilubbers, one of
tht strongest Independent clubs In
the state, a pair of lickings. '

HOW TO

SAVE TIME ON

LONG DISTANCE

CALLS

Ma.

Turner again was trapped on the
ropes. This time Gavilan didn't let
him get off the hook. He was ab-
sorbing heavy punishment that left
his mouthpiece dangling from loose
Hps when RefereeTomascostopped.
It at 2:47 of the 11th.

its game at Oklahoma City, .tipped
Its first place hold to

games. Second-plac- e Beau-
mont bowed to Shreveport, 7--

It also took seven runs to win
the other game as Tulsa tipped
Fort Worth, 7--4.

SarazenLeads

US Linksfers
ST. ANNES-ON-SE- En- -

July 8 Contestants for the
British Open Golf Championship
today entered the secondqualify- - ,

ing round with Gene Sarazen's69
standing out as the best American
score for the opening 18 holes.

However, Sarazen, Germantown,
N. Y., who took the crown 20 yea'ra
ago, was four strokes oft the 63
shot by Ireland's Harry
Bradshaw . over the . Falrhaven
Course,

Sarazen also toured the 6.512--
yard Falrhaven layout Both ha
and the Irishman move over to
main Royal Lytham and St Annes
links today tor the final 18 holes
of qualifying.

After today's Play,the field will
be cut from a record .266 to 100.
Match play begins tomorrow, and

total of about 155 will be needed
to quality.

Bobby Locke of South Africa, a
solid favorite to win. with th
bettors before yesterday's play,
shot a 70 at Lytham, andBradshaw
now appearsto be the betting

Ml UaUllaUeH IsjtifNyUjeJ

Spritatvi of atutvol
coMpoalii or a lit olaoit tvtry (own oexl
tlrf. fKay are) ckoiM for Inieranc
oWHIy and iMtt'la cneofinlng md lorr.
ing ftopvtf ownare' atadl. Look at
Heal efaarodronlojai 0r nvtvo) ptU
kyftoloVt kcvti

M'foWi fa oArVoJWa

froeitf I Claim 5rnVma
Camcltfa Covafogo

flooncM llnMtsn,
- HORACE B. REAGAN

AGENCY
2l7tt Main Phont SIS

Big Spring, Texas

Keep a list of out-o-
f-

town numbers youre
likely to call, Then
.place your calls by
number . . . like this:

CHICA60;pLEASE
DEARbORN2-269-Z

ra

Youll notonlygetyour
calls through faster
youll alsohelp us han--
dieurgentdefensecalls
with 'fewer delays



AUTOMOBILES

.AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SPECIALS
1949 Studebaker Champion in-

door ledan, $1185
1951 HudsonPacemaker,Load-

ed, siess.
1951 Hudson Hornet loaded.

S2285.
1349 Dodge pickup. Actual

miles, under 11,000. $1085.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Mala Phono 640

FOR BALE: 1111 Oldsmobtle, ieW
lint tondlUnn, or Had lor trailer
noun, lira norm uouaa.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

4th

ANNIVERSARY
Special Cash Prices

(For Limited Time Only)
CUSHMAN 3 H.P. High-
lander $200.
CUSHMAN 4 H.P. Hig-
hlander,..,.. $215.
CUSHMAN Motor Scoot-er- a

are the lowest priced
and the most economical
transportation.
Buy Your Motor Scooter

Where You Can Get
PARTS & SERVICE

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER SALES

305 Nolan St phone 127

TRUCKS
1950 L-- 1

truck. 133 Inch wheelbase,
2 speed axle, air brakes,
trailer connection and on
new 900x20 tires.' Clean
and mechanically perfect

1949, KB3. International
pickup. Heavy duty rub
ber and trailer hitch. Clean
and reconditioned engine.
Priced to sell,

SEVERAL OTHrJR
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.

Lamasa Hwy. Phone 1471

TO

'50
PONTIAC Deluxe '8'
Sedanette. Radio, heater,
hydramatic. A one owner
car that will catch your
ye. You can't go wrong

on this one.
Down Payment $595.

$1785.
'49
PORD Custom sedan.
Overdrive, 'radio, heater,
newvtlres.An original one
owner car. It's nice.

Down Payment $425.

'46
CHEVROLET Club coupe.
It's slick with lots or
transportation, for the
money,

Down Payment S265.

$785.

BUlCK
nii.iiion,

AUTOMOBILES

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

"SAME PRICE
EVERYONE"

$1285.

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good --

Buys
1948 Champion
1910 Jord Coupe
1946- - Chevrolet Club Coupe
1948 Ford
1947 Commander
1946 Chrysler
1950 Champion
1950
1946 Oldimeblle
1941 Ford Coupe.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Ford n Pickup.
:tM Studebaker ton pickup
1946 Studebaker H ton pickup.

Motor Co.
206 Johnson Phone 2174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

Now and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59
tlto Oood condition,

Nortn oreii.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

For All Makes Of Cars
Guaranteed Year

$7.70 exenance
PEDERSON BATTERY

SERVICE
504 Benton

m Meets ooUi tut ttd
llfht lest tit

No delivery icrvtce, please

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial end

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence

2204 Main Phone I48S--J

'50
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er, overdrive. It's fresh
one owner car. that's spot
less. Don't pass looking at
this one,

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'47
DODGE Panel.

Down Payment $150.

$385.
'40
CHEVROLET Sedan.Solid
for (he model.Jt will make

good second car for the
family.

Down Payment $145.

$285.
'35
FORD Sedan.A goodwork
car.

$95.00

CADILLAC Dealer
uentar Manager

Phone2100

WE HAVE NO QUARREL
With the man whose prices are lower: After all,
he should know what his cars are worth!

1950

1949

1948

1950
1950

1946

1947

1941

McDonald

COMPANY

BATTERIES

Company

BUICK Roadmastcr sedan.Ra-
dio, heateranddynaflow. Just as nice
as they come. Leatherette inside that
cost plenty and wo mean its nice.
FORD sedan. Radio and heat-cr-.

A forked motor in Up top shape.
A brandhew Sea Mist grey paint job.
Cheaper than sin.
CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan. Black
you better bolievo it and clean you
bet and got accessories it's stacked--

and --priced just barely reasonable.
PONTlAC Streamliner sedan.
Black as all sin. A beaut if we ever
saw,one.
FORD Custom sedan. Radio,
heaterand overdrive. Hot digglty dog.
Your worries are now over. Just bring
in your old 1S down payment.
CHEVROLET 4'door sedan. Two-ton- o

green Not the best in the business
But. not tho highestIn the business-,-.
It's for sale'nowand right.
CHEVROLET Club coupe. Radio, heat-o-r,

green finish. This is inn
The one that will take the road with-ou-t

any trouble. Boys como and see
this one. "

BUICK special sedan. This car
has 1049 motor and It runs perfect,
whenrmmtf . v. rxuiu, tui UBS 10 uegood.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized -

wv i.403 Scurry

Champion

1

so

1

el
tit

a

8

a
a 11

i

TRAILERS A3

WHY PAY RENT! .

We Quit In
1.931

Buy Spartanor Dixie
and construction. ,

ONLY Va DOWN
Trailers over 5 years old sold on rental
purchaseplan.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Spartanand Dixie Queen Dealer"

Highway 80 East Big

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Plymouth 4 door sedan
1947 Chevrolet Aero sedan
1951 Studebaker Champion 4- -

door, Overdrive, KIL

1947 DodgeCustom RH,

1946 Plymouth sedan,
KM.

COMMETIC1ALS

1948 Dodge IVi ton s.w.b.

1948 Studebaker Vi ton
1949 Dodge pickup.
1946 Dodge ton canopy.

1949 Dodge H ton pickup.
1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton s.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co,

101 Gregg Phone 535

1150 STUDEBAKER . STARLIGHT
coup, will nil lor qiiiir can o

LAUGHLIN

Motor Company
1St Cheerolel
ls rord m.
1M Ford dmr
lwt rord
HSl ctitrroM Pickup
IMS rord
1M1 Dodft Club Coup

JV. Highway 80

Phone 727

TRAILERS A3

ron BALK! Equity In llll 33 tool.
Pan Amerleen Trailer

Homo. Toil 7. O. K. Trailer Couru.

AUTO SERVICE A3

DERINGTON

GARAGE
. AUTO PARTS AND.

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET
REDA SUDMERGA

PUMPS

The pump you don't see,never
lubricate. CapadUes to 3620

gaL per hour. Pressureato 475

lbs. Pumping depth to 1100 (L
Easy and Inexpensive to in
stall.

SeeThesePumps At
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phone 263

SCOOTERS & BIKES A3

rOR BALK: o Cushmaamotor (cool-
er, tn. Oood condition. Sec Don
rraslsr. not sim.
QIHLS BICYCLE. Ill St. Newly
pointed. Eictllcnt condiUon. 130. SOS

ATliora. 'srnon ie. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS 8

LODOES B1

PrUTONAt, ORDER OP ESOUCS
Rl nnrln ' Aerta NO. Mil OIlU
Tuiidoy of eh woik at S .. 101
WmI Jr. .rtm jcoot.

m au noes. eo.
STATED UEETIMa
Rrv k:i, Ml, no.
lilt lad ud 4th Tuts--

Cravtora UoUL
am oai. E. K.

. u net,st.
iHI( Sprltni Commander!
no. Jt n.u.i.j.July I. 1;M pro. work
In Malt Dtirt.

o hub. c. O.
Ben B&Itc Kooortit

BTATED COITTOCAT10N

iTi r.a.u every 3rd
Tburtder BUM. S:00

W. T. Robert. K.P. '
Enia DonleL Beo.

BTATED MtETIHQ
Btoked PUInf Lode No.
Ml A.P. ond A M. 3nd
end 4IH Tburedey nlitau,
1:10 p.m. achool of la. ojSJBk
itrvctlon teen Wednet Jo-w-fjr

itf Bliht. r
,voy ia w.M.
Xirln DenleL .

STATED UEETIHO Btf
piuik Dnruo win.Fourui Tueider. l.M

p.m.
Mark A. SMpaea. Proa.
i C. RoMaeoa. ao

SPECIAL NOTICES BJ
WATERMELONas ICS cold, (ueren.teed to be Mm ii, e...tT w...
Produce,Hi r.U 3ii.

TRAILERS A3

Queen for quality

Spring Phone 2668

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOSTt BLOND femole Cocker Bpen
vi. nji,wir, w name 01 nionaieoue.lonee to Jerry. Brooke. Thona tiuil

uofrii tiowero.

BUSINESS OPP.
tsuoa

NATIONAL concern win (elect
men or women to own end op.

erete profitable route of tending ma--

mo BEi.rKnirectory repreeentetiyowill ((cure
and hand arrangement.

Muil hea hour per week e p a r e
time, referenceeand $oo 00 a h
ImmedUlely arelleble. Income Im-
mediately epere time up to 1300 C3

oter fuU time. Income tacrelnr ceordtnitly. Otber terrltorlee In e u frounding areae abo open. Reply ilr-I-
brief hlitory. employment and

tjupno wt pm u4i, car or iieraid.
COSDEN SERVICE Sutton for !.en we ua oi priced ntnt.
CAPE AND future, lor lale. I.lnimr
lor In (ime.bulldlnt. EiceUentloca--

tion. toriTing oueinee. 101 uam.

SPARE
TIME BUSINESS

Netlonel concern will iclect reliablecar owner to cerrlc huh rri.rending macblnee. No eeUlnfl All
nvcfiaory arrangement Handled by
!".!'"" ''l'.can reellie up
v .w pr muuui, uoerai ruianrielaeelittnc toarde ezpanelon. 1700

We Intend to eitabllih only a llmllrd
number of area manager. Qualified
parties may aoareeeapplication. In- -
ciuainc pnon number, to Mr. A.Moniih. noi BIT care Iterld.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCKBURrr-Scp- U tank
Sri " ' touippd
Sett! Blum Bob Anttlo. phone Mil
llntT.w n .... .. . .
fDy phon eoln-r-- 1 Neel anmrnner

"... vt.nj.r.n oait, ua nr rtIt. 1503) Eait tAoeaeter, Fort Wortb
Teia.

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERUrTES NATIONAL eyltem of(dentin eonirol aver 1 e.ara r.n
or writ Leiler Rumpbrey, Abllen
TEKUtTES' CALL or writ Wall'
Ealcrmlofttlng COmDn for free tn.
(pctlon 111 W at a an Aog--

Ten Phone lan j,

HOME CLEANERS OS
rDRNITUHE, RUOS cleaned Rent-
ed, naj Dnradean-ere-.

130J 11th Plac. Phon laui or
MU--

HAULINO-DELtVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm ti Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material Top SoU & FiU Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level
cd. No job too large or too
smau.

Office and Lot
111 Lamasa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. J571 Night Ph. S567-W-- 1

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for Bale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Ltndberg Phone.2126--

P.O. Box 1515

FOR BULLDOZER
arfd

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill dirt
Stock Pilo 111 N, Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1883 Night 2515-W-- 2

YARDS. LOTS and v&rdinsi Blawctt.
ItTtltd and htrrowfd. .ford Irkctor.
rnoofl au4-r- f ar mw

HOUSE MOVING .

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALS
Phone 1804 308 Hardlne
T. A. WKLCn Box 1305

PLUMBERS DI3

SPECIAL
Complete Set

i of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
Mc KINNEY
PLUMBING

14M Scurry PhoneM84

the job totrvB AtwMra want.
ihjoq7 nri4 -- jieif""'4 uf2- - Tuia U t Claiiiqed

TRAILERS A3

USED TRAILERS

CLEARANCE
26 Ft. Zlmriier. Dpwn payment, $300.

Monthly payment, $55.70.
27 FV. Alma. Down payment; $495.

Monthly payment, $69.65.
24 Ft. Streamlite. Dqwn payment, $395.

Monthly payment, $68.65.
28 Ft. Curtis Wright Trailer.

Down Payment, $665.
Monthly payment, $73.42.

27 Ft. Zimmer; Down payment, $735.
Monthly payment, $81.00.

33 Ft, EI Car. Down payment, $995.
Monthly payment, $95.00.
12 Others To Choose From

SOUTHWESTERN-TRAILE-

SALES--

Crelghton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015 Night 3245--J

THIS WEEK ONLY

$200
Reduction' on our modern trailers.

ONLY 2 LEFT.

HURRY
.PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPRING, INC.
West Highway 80 Phone2649

Night Phone 1557-- J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 014
SPECIAIJ?

Commode with lead. 2,S.
ia pouna rc 2 va per rou
Cot Iron Pipe rutin i . .IL'lIM J LI .L Hill- -
20 etllon hot wter heeteri

E. I. (Everett'Tate
2 Miles West On Hwy 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Sel with Trims foot Cut Iron Tub, commod andUntorr IW.ll.
alio Air CosdlUontr Pump. 111.11

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd.

eelL rent, blre help, recorer iome-thin- g

you'r loet or find a good lobJuit chon III and plc a Herald

COMPLETE
bathroom.

Commode,Lavatory and
ShowerStall.
Only J97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
'Every Deal A Square peal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE Oil

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently,

treasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3380

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

, CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WELDINO D24
MURRY WELDINO aerrle. Any-
where, enjume. Ml Nortawed Xnd
Phon 11M

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED CAB dmert, ppI7 ateCb Company. Mi Stnrrr.
SALESMAN WANTED: $M weekly
ealarr. Blue mmmIiiIm, m.u
vacation, a paid Holldaya. BUaeant
working condition. Apply In own
hindwrlttnr to Box B-- car Bit

wanted;messknocb. u yati or
Arcr to work a hour duU, BuMy

atuui on oar
UnlAn TlaaPPstnh rVmnanv

HELP WANTED Female E2
WOMAN TO lit la my bom..Inkcere of a a month old baby. Mud be
dependable. CaU at SOT Donley o tphon WJ,

1801 Gregg

TRAILERS A3

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wntedApply la ptrsoo at Ulller'e Ptt stand110 Eael 3rd
WAtTREsa wanted: Apply Between
I .;m..n1. ' Pm-- ,n pereon only
SetUe Hotel Cofe. Shop.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED! MAN or lad? to tolled on

iii surirp, accounts in Ulff Bprlnr.
Should hare ear. Oood earnlnte.writ box B-- car Bl Bprttr

WANT SMALL famllr to lire in neat
" n. nsDiin u ua nouee--
work In exthani tor rent. Men muit. . .h.tr. rnnsl.... K, n n
Klnnev farm. Phim. 091' rl.v.'M.
Tela. . '

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Men or women driver ' tnr
Yellow Cab Company. Must
snow town, aiso neea one dis-
patcher.

at oRFce'ln

BUS TERMINAL

INSTRUCTION

NEED MONEY?
Earn JIM and
addreaslns enevlopeain apare
time. Send51.00 (or Instruction
ooosiei to King coM Depart-
ment T, 881 Market Street, San
Francisco, CalU. Money-bac- k

guarantee.
ITtmr intnnT.t mi., a- - .. k
Earn diploma, enter collet or nurte,.Ir.lnfn .m. -

lor, blue print, air coadtUonlnt. re-
frigeration, enetneerln and ,UHmI
ete. Information writ American
ocoooi. t,fu m. ureen, aii south
uu. ADuva. leaa.

Md to m err nndet are Her-
ald Want Ad. Ererrbodr can afford
them. ETerrbodr pronti br them.
Phon 121 for helpful rr

Classified Display

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

StructuralSteel and
Water Wall Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

IS07 W. 3rd Phone 3028

Drive In
GROCERY

AND MARKET

Phone9673

YOUR SUMMER
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

REAL Pit BARBEQUE

COLD WATERMELONS

Crushed Ice leer
Fresh Meats
Groceries,Complete' Line

Fitzgerald Hoi-- Tamalcs

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

TOBY'S

Political
Announcements
fh MlereM I. itfh.ii.t is .n

Donne the fouawtof ndldcle Inf
pveu emc. ouoieci to we ueao
erU Prlmertee-
ror ConireM. tith DUtrlctl

OEOROE MAIIOR
For SUt. Senate. Jtla DUtrlctl

IIARLET SADLER
Pay SUt Jtepreeentatle lottt Dlitrlet

UOROQN IODIKI Dniilunrt Dlitrlet Attorney

OUILrORD IOIU JONES
for District Clerk- -

OEOROE C CIIOATB
for County Jnd

WALTER OniCR
O E.XREDI OILL1AM
TOM HELTON )
R. IL WEAVER

Por Count Attorney!
.HAIITMAN nOOSEII

for sheriff;
J. B. (3AKE) BRrrrON

W. D. (PETEt OREEN
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

JESS SLAUGHTERror County Clert:
LEE PORTER

For County Tax AMeeior-Collecto-

VIOLA HORTOlt ROBINSON
R. B. ROOD "

Por County Treaiurer!
rttAncsa OLENN

Par County acommudonet Preclnei
No. t!p o imanEs

RALPH PROCTOrt
CECIL B GIBBS
WILLARD SMITH
C. E. KISER

Por County Commissioner Prtctut
No. I

PETE THOMAS
Por County Commissioner Prestoet
No. i.

A. J lARTHtTRI HTALLWOS
MDRPH N THORP
M. H. (MAC1 TATE

Por Count CommliilflBi, Preetnef
No. -

EARL ROLL
rREn pnr.Afinr

Por County Surveyor!
RALPH BAKER

Por JusUc of PeacePrettnrt No. 1:
" U lUKIOru bEOHABD
DEB DAVIS en,
CECIL ICY) NABORS

Por Constabl. Precinct .No. 1

J T I CHIEF) THORNTON
Por Constable. Prictact No. 1:

T. II. MCCANN
ODELL BUCHANAN
V. 1. IIOQUE

For Chairman of County Democratic
Exeeutlr Committee)

,W. D BERRY
JESS THORNTON

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAV NIOHT NURSERY

Mr Poreeytb keepe children. 1101
Nolan cbone use
WANTED- - BABY Utter to (lay In
home. Room, board and (alary
Phon 1769.

WILL TAKE cre of (Iris 3 years
up In my Christian home. 25 cent
hourly or 9 00 weekly 110O Runnels
DAY NURSERY Theresa Crabtree.
Ketlstered Nurse, uoa sycamort.
Pnoiy iftt--

MRS. KARNEST Scott Keep 0 h I k
orcn rnoqe jtm--

WILL KEEP children In my horn
for working mothers, 6 days week
Mr. O. J Ouy. call 1195

HELEN WILLIAMS kindergarten and
summer cistses. 1211 uain. Phone
mi-J-.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Rough Drt.Wet
Phone 9505 202 West 14t)t

SEWINO H6

Churcbwell. Ill Runnels. Phone1IIW
ONE-DA- SERVICR

hu.wuuu... w...u C 1... DHIWOIsnap buttons tn pearl nd colors.

m W Tin Phone ITU

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS, BUCKLES AND EYE-LET-

WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

.... u, w.ti.uwii, in, ifwiDi,drapes, cto. W us Neccnl Sewing
Machine.

MRS. J. II, nOUTH
UZV, East 2nd.

BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonhole eld
Lusler tosmetlce. Phone 396X 1701
Benton. Mr H. V Crocker.

MISCELLANEOUS H?
POR STUDIO Olrl Cosmetic. OUee
Mnley rhan HM.
LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phone
Zlll-- J 1M E 17th St Odessa Morris

MERCHANblSE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

We Are Slow

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Home

ImprovementLoans

30 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES
'

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad Phone 214

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
$7.50 per square.

Asbestos Siding, AA Grade
$11.50 por square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square'Deal"
2 miles on West Highway 80 '

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer '

and Storage
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
Tv Willard Ned
Phone 632

10 Big Spring Herald, Tucs., July 8, 1052

MERCHANDISE- - K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE;"
2 Sheathing rfc 'J Cn

Dry Pine P 'JU
2x4 & 2x8 7 nn
8a-20- ft lUU
Oak Flooring 1 n cn
(Good Grade) .... . IU,3U
IS lb. Asphalt felt OO
(400 (LI
4x7 3--8 , 3 c
Sheet Hock ...s... J-'- J

4x7 .
Shcet Hock A.ZO

Q
Glass Doors 7.0U, or
Interior doors .... O.j
Cedar Shingles . AK
(Rt!d Label) 0.4D

'Corrugated Iron inOCt29 sa.) lu.yo
VEA2EY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY materiel
to per cent caliche, to per cent
tiaeel. White or brown Leo null
ill Lemee HIcHwst phon 5T1. "

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

1054 OFF
Plenty of Pumps.

Priced Right.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE'

Consisting of commode,white
seat, lavatory and cast iron
tub.

No Down Payment
36 MonthsTo Pay

Including Labor and

Material.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

"Bona Ud Values"
On both new and used furni-
ture. We will save you money
anvwav von hnv.
We have just received a load
of used furniture and may

. .....' I. JUU ttJUWc guarantee satisfaction on
Dotn new ana usea mercnan-dls- e.

We Jinv ii vprv nlro enlM"!,
In new living room suites and
tauics.
A good line of unfinished
furnilurn.
Portable electric sewing ma
cnino ana several treadletvnes.
SDeclal; 2.5fnt ollrW at tiTnejJ
Armstrong iioor covering.

no rjuy, seu ana trade.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd ' Phone 2122

TWO SMALL

. AIR CONDITIONERS

FOR SALE CHEAP

A. M. Sullivan
LamesaHighway Phone3571

' "'uf "u nwp will
w, uu roon eoao. Ill

Classified Display

Murrcll Carpet

Company

1906 19th Strctt
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wanting to pur-

chasecarpet at contrac-tor-'s

price.
Contact

Ed Micth
Wally Fowler

Phone 206SI . Call collect

Lubbock,Texas

Main

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Box Springs
Hollywood Deds
InhersprltiR Mattresses
HAVE, IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

FOR SALE
12 foot meat counter, block,
knives, cleaver and grinder.

220 West 2nd.

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3
USED UPRIQIIT nana. Seasonable.
Phone eo--

Baldwin Planoa

Adair' Music Co.
1708 Greg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR SALE: caee, dry coca cola
uv. jig mmw, nwiur PUUtcr, mlV
North Nolan.

NEW AND useq raaioa and ebono
irapha at btrtala price. RecorS
Shop, in Main.

ron BALE! Oood new and need rad
lator for all ears, truck and oil field
equipment. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Peurlfor RadiatorCompsny, Ml East
)rd Street '
CXOSINQ OUT most or our stock of
stndrd clsslo albums. il

price. Record Shop. Ill Ualn.

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Chooso

From.

Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FhRESTONE
507 E. Srb Phone1S3

WANTEDJO BUY KI4

WE BUY

. All Kinds ot Scrap
Metal, Iron and Batteries.

701 North Main
, Phone, 1113

(liN TALS

BEDROOMS l,

BEDROOM. CLOSE tm On or twor
wortinf (iri. tn joDnson. coon
3433-R-.

OARAOE BEDROOM with adjoining
bath. Be at 1404 East tltn.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY i

Pumps! Pumps!
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Reda Submerge,Jets, Rod
"Type and Turbines.
We drill your well, cats
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. Williams
Phone191

M. D. Williams
Phone3041--

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage Transfer

Phones 1323-132- 0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Dltanc Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1321
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

USED BUT NOT ABUSED

WASHING MACHINE
SALE

Wringer type good old washing machines that will
give lots of good service for you. We have about
15 or 20 that are readyto go.

Priced From

$29.95 to $75.50
4 Only completely rebuilt Mayfags, Model E.2--L

(Square Tub, White Skirt)

With 1 Year Guarantee at

$7.84 Month

Big Spring Hardware
117 Phone 14-66-1



RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BOOM for rtnt. too mm.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up aervlce.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. 1101
Scurry.
BEDROOM FOR rtnt Adjoining bain,
private entrance.Kitchen prlTUedtes
II desired. Apply 1103 Johnson, iurSlip p.m. Phono 13M--

BEDROOM TOR rent. Prrata
adjoining bath, on bus tint.

10Q Bcutfj tlntt
BEDROOM Tpn tml. single or dou-b- it

Men only 800 Oolltd frhono J3.
BOUTHEAST BEDROOM for rent. Ad.
Joining bath. Men only. Phone 330 or
call at ill Onil.
ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND Board, family etrle ineele.
311 Worth scurry Mri ft E Twlllcy

ROOM AND board Famnr SITU fHi
roomi, tnntrtprtng mattreosee Phono
M3LW 110 Johnson. Mrs Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

SMALL modem furnished
..apartment, Clean and. comfortable,

10O Wet eui.

FOR RENT! ono and two room apart
menta at 610 Oregg Strict.

luraUhed.
004 East Hth.

apartment.

ONE AND two room furnlibed aparv
tnent to eooplee Coleman Court

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Apply at
01 Will 7th.

FURNISHED apartment.
VJtmtfra paid. 1107 Main, phono 2t--

ONE AND furnished apart-
ments. Couplea only. No drunlta or
pen. 310 North Oretg.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS: R ffrlaerator. No children. Couplee only.
Call before 1:30 a.m. after 8:00 p.m.
311 Eait North and.

FURNISHED apartment,lotl
Johneon.

FURNISHED apartment,prW
eat bath, ltol Scurry, phono 60g--

HOUSES L4
NICE CLEAN modem unfurnished
houit. Conpla only. No dogs. 001 Laa.
taeter.
FOR RENTI New unfurnlstt.
ed house In Stanton. For Information
call II33-- .Bit Bprlng.

NEW and bath unfurniehed
house. Airport Addition, See T. A.
Welch. 300 Harding, phone 1804.

NEW unfurniehed house.Ap-
ply at Jamea Lumber Co, phone
30M.

AND bath unfurnished house.
1707 Lancaster. Apply at .400 West
ath. Phono H8S--

3--ROOM UNFURNISHED house for
rent. Will tare i or a small children.
References required. Inquire at 300
Harding.
4--ROOM furnishedhouse for rent.
aj North Oregg.
4 and a room furnished house. New
air conditioners. Phono 70. Vaughn
Village. West Highway.

MISC. FOR RENT LS
GROCERY STORE apact for rent In
COIeman Courts. Phone 03.

CONCRETE FLOOR warehouse. Suit-
able for storage Room for two largo
trucks and equipment Phono ftle
STUCCO OUILDINQ 30H1. located at
1304 West 3rd. Good location for bust
Bess Phone 70.
A TREASURE OF OFFERS la Open-t-

you In Herald Classified ads. Read
them often and you'll find lust what
Ton want!

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBneanVBBBk

eLTTTaVTirslmmmmml

- 8
Cylinder.

Six
Cylinder

39"
' JL JL I

Including Labor,Rings,
Gasketsand Oil.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

oaraoeAND some equipment. Prlco
1500 Would tike car or trailer house
en trade, 104 La mesa Highway. Phono
IMS.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
"

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Greff St
Oood business and Income property
on Urerg Street,
You will hare to act quick to get this
flra room homo and tntee room
apartment. Close- In oo Johnson
Street. The two Iota aro worth the
money. All for 113.000.
Choice suburban home
brtha, double garage,ooe acre. Ill,
ISO. s attached garage.

carpets, air conditioned. Beau-
tiful yard. 113.333.

rooms, three porches, garale,
work shop, fenced yard. Close to all
schools. 13000. Cash price inSO.
3--bedroom and land., orchard,
garden, chicken yards, Oood buy for
16100.
Two good four room houses andono
three room, larre lot. Oood homo
and Income. IU.BO0.
4--bedroolm and two baths. Close to
West Ward. 17190.
Oood corner lot In water belt. 3768,

FOR BALE by owner. Modern
etuceo borne Corner lot. Venetlane.
paring, curbing, fenced yard, garage
wired Schools, tredlna: rrftt close.
Price reduced. 1310 Owens.

FOR SALE by owner-- rre-w-

Vbedroom home ml feet floor space.
1001 11th Place Shown by appoint
ment only Phone SM--J

FOR SALE
Nice borne, on pav-
ed street. Ideal location. Close
to High School and Junior
College. 6vner leaving town.
Priced to' sell. Immediate pos--.

session.

Call 3211 --W

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

3 bouses. 38000. Only 13500 down
--rooms and bath. Near school. 13000.

and bath furnished. 137S0.
nice and clean. 18000.

Pretty hops. Only 18330.
pre-w- house. 13330.
near school. 13130

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom home.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M, JONES
Phone 1822

Mrs. Joe B Masters
PHONE ST63--R

REAL. ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

F.II.A. home. Near-ln-g

completion. Choose your
own colors. For information
call. '

S. W. SUTHER
Phone1254--

FOR SALE by owner; O. I. equity
In home. 1413 Tuscon.
Phone gos--J.

WOW!
LOOK WHAT

SPECIALS
(For Limited

TAILOR

MADE

SEAT

COVERS

PLASTIC

Reg.$47.50
Value

iValue

FIBER

HA
Reg.$37.50

Small Extra Charge

For CarsWith

Middle Arm Rest

BRAKE SPECIAL

THERE'S WHAT WE DO

COMPLETE JOB

Any Make Of Car Only

KsrinMni v mnnnvt r"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

HOME

FOR SALE
2" baths, carport,

garago with nice room
and storage. A beautiful
housein the nicer part of
town. 513 Hillside Drive.
$20,000.

TRUMAN
JONES
Phone 2644

SPECIALS
brick, double garage,

2 garage apartments. Reason--
able down payment.
Some extra nice. 5 and
houses, In Southeast part of
town.
Several 3 and houses
on North side. Welt located.
Reasonable!
See me for all kind of real
estate.
Also, monuments any she or
price;

A. M. Sullivan
Phone3571 - Lamcsa Highway

, HOUSES- -

For sale to be moved
1 New, and bath.
1 New and bath.

Used house.

T. Welch
306 Harding
Phone 1C04

31000 DOWN, balance In payment.
room houea and bath. .Corner lot.
13100 total price. 310 Benton.

FOR SALE
homes"

Price J13.000.
Located 1200 block

Douglas.

See
'Ray S. Parker

. 1203 Pennsylvania

FOR SALE
and den. or

home with garage apart-
ment hi rear. Reasonable. 803
West 18th, Parkhill Addition.

CALL

VERNON SMITH'
3927 or 3228--J

ONE and one house.
Also two email houses. Inquire 1(07
Donley or call 133S-- Bargain. Earl
Jenkins.

Time Only)

AUTO
PAINTING

Infra-Re- d

Reg
Value
Color,

METHOD

,J
ANY LOW PRICE CAR

Reg. 80.00 A A
Value. Chanel" kUU
Color 1 1 I
ANY LOW PRICE CAR

faf

ReplaceAll. Brake Linings ' Check Hydraulic'-Syste- For Leaki

MachineAll Drums ,. Road. Test Car

Adjust And Service.EmergencyPrake

"vnti

A.

$1795

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

500 W. 4th Pharve 2643

"... utt testing my thoei
the repair shop's Herald
Want Ad said thty wouldn't
leakl"

EAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
Ml

Beautiful home, til too.
Lotely new home. lis.000.

nicely furnished. Carpctlsf
and draw drapes.ail.Mq.

house. Sll.OOO.' tij.ooo.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305. Gregf

3 RENT HOUSES
Practically now, good lo-

cation, never been vacant.
?225 per month income
Good investment. $6900,
each or the threefor'$20
000. -

'

TRUMAN JOtyES

Phone 2644

McDonald
' Robinson . .

McCleskey
Phone 2G76; 2623--J or 11GJ--

Ofiee-7-11 Main
'

Small attractive home. One
block off Washington Blvd.
$3900.

with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and
floor furnace; Vacant ' ,
2 Nice homesnear V.A. Hos-
pital.

house on IUdcclca Ter-
race.
Beautiful home on Canyon
Drive.
Beautiful new brick home on
Blrdwell Lane. 2
baths.
Lovely home on
Park Hill. Carpet, drapes, air
conditioner and floor furnace
2 Duplexes In South part of
town.
Wew home. 2 both",
double garage. On one acre.
Close In.
Good Income apartments on
Highway $0,
Some choice lots.

. HEY, THERE-;,-.

SLOW UP!!

You almostwent past the
most important ad on' this
page--.

Lovely Just $9000.
Another home.$8500.
One home for $3500.

Many Farm Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230. Night 1622

FOR SALE

To Be Moved
New and bath, double
floor with hardwood, asbestos
siding, built-i- n cabinets, venr
tlon blinds, all bath room fix-
tures, hot water heater, large
closet, all wired. 800 ft floor
space.

PRICE $3850.,
Delivered FREE Within 150

Miles.

B. G. HOES
2821 North Randolph
San Aflgelo, Texas

Rhoads-Rowla- nd

Phone-170- or 2899--

800 LANCASTER
Beautiful brick home. 1
baths,completely carpetedand drapes.
Lares tile kitchen. Choice location,
lovely home on Blrdwell
Lane.

corner lot. newly decorated.
Small down payment, take up a, 1.
Loan. Near Junior Collefo.
Lorely home star V A.
Hospital.
New tile kitchen and'bath.
Close to school.

house andbath, completely fur.
nUbed. 100X14Q tool cornerJot. $2100
down.
Nice house completely fur-
nished. Corner lot. close to .school. A
real buy. Owner leaelnf town.

bouse and bath. North aid.,ll,6O0 down.

LOVELY DUPLEX
Larce beautiful duple with alee
room cottars, on same lot. Barialo.
Another sood Duplex. Only HW,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Greet Pbont 13ZZ

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Salts and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E,

and,K(rby UprlqhU and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Lattit
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed,

Serviceand Partsfor all Make
Work Ousrantttd'

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. .Blain Luse
W. m at Lancaster

Phone II

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

Ml
FOR SALS by ewnert Extra nice
larce weU built home. Rent house,
double tarate and warehouse with
sheds, II eitra lots. Near school. Tele-rtio-

CiMV or eee at 1!4 Northeast
Uth aner p.m. x

SMALL J.ROOM house, 3 lots each
Mtuo ft. 301 Sim Or ire. Phone
371W.

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
for $120 per month. N ear store,
church. Good property $11,500.
5--room house, 807 Johnson for
rent or will sell for $6500 caih,
Will accept small house as
down payment on a
brick veneer in excellent loca-
tion.

hardwood floors, New
place In Airport Addition. $1400
for equity.
6--rooms, 2 lots, corner. Good
location, Some terms.
1200 acre ranch near Tcxar-kan- a.

$50 an acre. Terms.
700 acre ranch nearTcxarkana.
$65 an acre. Well Improved.

J4 B. PICKLE
Office 2i7U Main, Room 7

Phone121,7 or2522-w--3

FOn SALE by owner. andbath, stucco. Call tl-- or come t o
303 Utah.

FOR SALE
BeeuUtuI new home. Bit corn-
er lot on Stadium. Priced at cost,
40 x to toot bulldlns and 3 lota. Pric-
ed rlhu
Will sell trocery store with beer to
to permit On hstbway.
3)1 acre wheatfarm. Lerel. Trade tor
income property here.
4 Eaet front lots. S550 each.
Do you want a paring tourist courlf
I hare It,

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Nat'l Bent Bids".

Prions 443

BY OWNER: Equity In
home. Low monthly payments, too
West lath. Phone SMo--

FourthMarines
Hold Convention

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8 WV-T- he

fifth reunion of Veterans of
the Fourth Marine Division, which
fought from the Marshall Islands,
through Salpan, Tlnlan and Iwo
Jims, will open hero Thursday for
three days. It is the first time the
reunionhas beenheld on the 1'acllic
Coast.

Blozo Is Fought
YELLOWSTONE PARK. Wyo,

July 8 battled
Jhrough the night to hold a blaze
which has blackened timber In a
500-ac- area In southern Yellow-
stone National Park.

REAL ESTATE

FARMS & RANCHES

M
MS

Farms & Ranches'
2,000 aero ranch fairly close to
Big Sprlns Well improved,
3.000 acre ranch, well Improv-
ed, talrly close to Dig Spring.
5,000 acre ranch, fairly close to
W Spring Well lmprovc"d.
Real good section o land, half
In cultivating half In pasture.
This Is rcaily a .good stock
farm

All these pried rlgtit
'

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance .Phone 1633

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

MV FARM for salet 10 aerea. '.i
minerals, house, well. S milts
North ot Bis 8prlnf. Oebe Hammack.
W Lancaster,phone 3113-- i

FLASH-- , HAVE Jack County Teiaa
craas, farm from 0 headof ret-ti- e.

By the month until Serine. Cell
Bob Manuel, Crawford Hotel, Colorado
City.

CLASSIFIED DISPLACLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FIRST COME,

FIRST SERVED

4--GI Homes Left

$675 Down

504 Circle Drive

Phone 2906 or 2957--W

H1LLCREST TERRACE

ADDITION

Choose Good Health '

GIBBS

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
PHONE 3634

CORNER OF 2nd AND GOLIAD

Make A Date

For The

FORMAL OPENING

Of

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION

Number 7

4th and Gregg ,

Saturday,July 12

PRIZES! - PRIZES!
BICYCLE And Many Others

See Friday's Herald
For Details

1

Now open24 hoursa Dy
Equipped to washyour Imt

We give SIH GreenStamps

HowardSliffcrfManager
Phone3712

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Tucs., July 8, 1052 Jfl

FREE FILL DIRT!
Come And Get It Or Just
Pay For The Hauling Only

Starting ExcavatingBasementNow How-

ard County CourthouseShortly and?Will
Have4000Yards.

Reclaim 'Low Lands or Build

Valuable Lots.

Inquire At Job Site

B. F. Horn Company
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

StcWESTERN
PAYMASTER FEEDS

Presents
Report Farmersand Ranchers On

MR. PAYMASTER
Monday thru Friday 1:00

TUNED

1490

KBST

Strong enough to stand on
Mlrad l, seull-pro-

covorlng. solid brass Jilting,
luxurious, g linings
and shock abeotberhandUs.'

3rd at Main

P.

elBBBakeaaaaBKiBH
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBSl (ABC) 1490: KRLD ICBSI 1080:

WBAP 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
lntormatlon Is by lbs radio who are

rMppuslbli (or tccurscr). ',

e:0 "

smerrwM.efS
KRLD nobt, Q' Waxworks

KTC rultonLewli Jr.
mfrrv-snme- r Dsvla
KnLD-no- bL Q's waiworks
WBAP one alene ramnj
KTXO-Or- ian Melodies

KBST surer Essie
rnT.rwPirtf t.ea SliA
WBAP-Ne- ws Ot The world
KTXO-Jo-tm T. rijnn
KBST-Sll- rer tselemrn M.w.

I

I

WBAP Teiss Contention
KTXC Three Buna

1:00
KBST Mayor of Timet 84
KnLD People Are runnj
wnAP Scarlet JMmpernal
KTXC Oabrtel Heatter

fill
Knsr Mayor ot Tines 8n
tnLD People Are Funne
WBAP Scarlet Plmpcrnal
KTXC-Wo- rW Heal

til
KOST Republican Con.
KRLD Mr, Ji Mrs. North
WBAP Republican Con.
KTXO-- pr. Kfldsre

i.eKBST Republican Con.... ( .... U.llkfwni,u mi, . , . v,m.
wbap rtepubftcan Con.

CM
KBST-Sun- rtse Serenade
rhuvntamne Ouartct
WBAP Bunenouse Ballads

111
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Country OeBtlemas
WBAP Newe

1.11
rnftT.Hiinrlie Serenade
KRLD Country Musis Time
WBAf rarm aaiwr 1

KTXO Western Roundup- l:tl
Jae Hunt Show '

vn. UillKltl ltd.
WBAP-Ch- uci Waton Oanf
KTX- C-Newe

KBST Martin Aaronsiy.
rwr.n Mnrnlne Nsws
wBAP-Ne- ws b Dr. Carlyon
KTXC DICale uomewwncrs

r:ie
hcr roreeast

KRLD Musical Cerara'
WBAP-Ea- rly Blldt
KTXC-Ne- wt

fJt
KBST News
KRLD News
rVBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Mornlnr Special

kbst Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes

To

M.

KBST

WBAP Karir pirua
KTXC Family Altar

11 00
KBST Paul llartey
KRLD Stamps Quartft
wbap Republican Con.
KTXC-- N...

KBST 810 Slntk
KRLD News
WBAP Republican Con.
KTXC Western Mu?l
'

1
KBST News
KRLD Juniper Junction
WBAP Republican Con.
KTXO rarm eveii.s

ll:S
KBST Personality.Time)
KRLU UUU1DS sauti, ... B.m,Vl4r.n Pnil,
KTXC-Mu- sld' For Today

OIL CO.

KBST Mr. Paymaster
KRLD Dr Paul
WBAP-Dou- ble or Nothlnt
KTXC Oame Ol The Day

'
KBST Quest star
KRLD-Po-rry Mason
WBAp.-Doubl- e or Nothtns
KTXC Oamt 01 The Day

Al
KltLD Nora Drake
wuap Youni Dr. Malona
KTXO-Oa- ma Of The Day

l:s
KnsT-n- m nimr ahotr
KRLD BrliOtst Day
WBAP News And Markets
XTXC-tOai- na Ol The Day

For
A

STAY, TO

afseai

Ttrms at tow as
tOs Wnaly

No tnttntt or
Carrying Charge)

Phone40

(NBC)
(Program furnlibed sUUons,

its

TUESDAY EVENING
S:m

KBST Republican Con.
KRLD The Llne-U- p

WBAP Republican Con.
B.SAW um nenrr, news

S:1S
KBST Republican Con.
KRLD The Llne-U- p

WBAP Republican Con.
KTXC-Baae-ball

:30
KBST Republican Con.
KRLD Louella Persona
WBAP Republican Con.
KTXC Has.bell

S:4S
KBST Republican Con.
KRLD-St- ete Allen Show
wbap Republican Con.
KTXC Baseball

1:00
fmST n.mihllcan f?nn.
KRLD straw Hat Concertwoap Republican con.
KT;o-Sascb- sli

:1J
KBST Republican Con..
uti,isiraw siai uonceri
wuAr iiepuDHcsa con.
KTXC Baseball

i'lo
KBST News i Sports
KRLD CBS Dance Orch,
wbap Republican Con.
KTXC-Basc-ball

'41
KBST TSN Roundup
KRLD CBS Dance, Orch.
WBAP Republican Con.
KTXC-Base-ball

WEDNESDAY MORNING
S:0

fasl auk
KRLD News
WBAP Mornlnr Newe

. W W 1,1. MHV
1:1s

KBST Bfekklast
Leon Payne

WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXC Coltee Club

1:30
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bine Crosby
WBAP-Ce- dai Rldga Boyi
KTXC-Cof- lee Club t

:

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bob Crosby Bhow
WBAP Johnny Lee Wills
mxr tuaasuecnapet

t:0O
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Traieltra
KTXC News

:1I
KBST My TrOe Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Wclc- Tratelere
KTXP Paula Stone Show

M0
KBST Whtsperlnf Streets
krld Arthur oodfrey
WBAP News
KTXC Sesame's Secrets

i:U
KBST When A Girl Marries

WBAP Your Tune Tre
KTXO Classified Psia

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
100

KBST Tennessee Ernaa
KRLD Hilltop House
WBAP Life can ne n urui
KTXC Oame Ot The Day

ICB8T Tennessee Ernae
khld nouse ranr
WBAP Road Ot Ufa
KTXC-Oa- ma Ot The Day

sise Ernae
KRLD-llo- use Party
WBAP pepper Youne
KTXC Oame Of The Day

I'll
KBST Tenneesee Ernae
krld carl fimun
WUAP-R- To Happiness
KTXC Cam Ot The Day

1:00
KBST Cat Tinner
KRLD-- Blf Sister
WBAP-Backt-taie Wtfe
KTXC Game Of The Day

311
KflSTCtl Tlnney
khld Ma femes
WBAP Stella, Dallas
KTXC Oame Of The par

1:30
KBST Mary Mars;. McBride
B.m,u xoung ur aiaiOM
WBAP-Lore- nsa Janee
CTXC-Os- me Of The Day

3:41
KBST Mary Mart; McBrtda
KRLD The Mecjoue .
WBAP Welcome T Hood
KTXC osme LX The cay

. 10:M
KBST Newe
KRLD News

Con.
KTXC Newe 5

"?fcy??nll,hl aerenad.
1 BeUeet

"fP-Ro.Publ- lcan Con.KTXC Lullaby in Lyrlca

JgfTrH,u,,c,,,f''r Oreamt

KTXC-LuU- aby In Lyrlca
lorlB

KBST-Mu- sle For DreamniiKRLD Wrestllnr
OubUcn C."KTXO lullaby In lorftca

11:00

Oil
""simif Matclei

lcan Con.
lina

KRLD News a (porta
WBAP-Ba- iter SlnVera
KTXC-S-ltn Oft
rf.Tv-..iJ-
Mseev-iB- yiiq Arm 7 esavw
WBAP Republican Con.

ou"? ' anew
WBAP Republican Con." .

KBSt-Ne- we

kkld Arthur OodWey
K5AP.R,P.U0"C"' Con.

rain News
KBST-B- IU Rlnf Show
KRLD Arthur Godfrey '
WBAP-st-rlie Jl Rich
KTXC Ladles Falrt Nsws

10:30

SSirrT?1' of P "orntag
Slam

WBA1 Republican Con.
KTXC-u- een For A Pay

55?T Top of the M'ornlnf
krld Rosemary
arBAPv.Republlcan Con,
KTXC Queen For A Day

:W
KBST Jack Bereh Show
KnLDr-Warr- a Newe
WBAP Republican Con.
KTXC Curt Maascy Show

II iU
KBST-Ns- ws

KRLD Aunt JeniiT
Con.

TXC Commentary;fi. Bay
nun

KBST Classified Fat
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Republican Con.
KTXC Bob Eberly Show

(ilea
KBST-Mu- sle Hall
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Republican Con.
KTXC Lean Back as Listen

4:01
KBST News
KRLD Second Mra. Burtos
WBAP-W- hen A Olrt Marries
KTXC Baseball Scoreboard

KBST Rhythm Express .
KRLD Meet June ChrUtr--
WBAP-Fr- ont Pace Ferreli
KTXO-Da- lly Derotlonat

4:30
KBST Ronnta Kemper
AitLUnrei
WBAP-Lore- nio Jones
KTXC Sooga of the

4:S1
KBST Afternoon DtrotMnal
KRLD Orady Cole
WHAP-Doct- Wlf
Krxc-Mor- gan Music

IN
KBST Bbr Jos a Sparkle)
KRLD News
WBAP-s- tar Reporter
KTXC Mcxicen Vrogran

ana
(tBST Big Jon a tparkls
KRLD Masses tuioa
WBAP News
KTXCUiklcas Program

:H
KBST Fun Factorr
KRLD News
WBAP-B- ob CraWtoeol
KTXC Mualo WW

KBST Ftin Faetcff
KRLD Lowell TMaM
WBAP-N- ew

KTXC Nevs
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CLIFF PROFFITT

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pump Pump Kits
Coppir Tublng-Flttl- ngs

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large pr Too Small

Western
'
Insulating Co.
tf i nimnu. Owntr

S07 Austin Phone 315

DCRHODEU

rrraiUHSM
WTtOt

ma

- wm

rm Mm

PLUSl NEWS -C- ARTOON

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

rownunw high jiunx: r
iwMw

thomaToomez
OQIOIHY 0ANDII0OI PJnKkI

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TUESDAY-WEDNESD-

TttEtOlMSTtANDITi
W A LAWLESS LANDt

ROIERT PAIGE -

AMEGWYNNE
MAN BEERY, Jr.

DIANA
IARRYMORE

LEO CARRILLO

ANDY DEVIHE A

T HITTER
TMMAS GOMEZ

WILLIAM fARNUM

LON CHANEY

PLUS! SELECTED SHORTS

Five-St-ar GeneralsIn

Convenfons Spotlight
By RELMAN MORIN

CHICAQO UWThe two flvc-it- ar

generals are the ttory In Chicago
today.

One of them,' Dwlght D. Elsen-howc- r,

came horns a winner In Jthc
first, thrill-packe- d vote on the
fall convention floor. It may have
been more Important psychologi
cally than materl.lly. Neverthe-
less, the consensushere today Is
that It hat Improved his chances
of wlnnlna the Republican, nomi
nation for tho presidency.

CostOf Living At
All-Ti- me High Today

WASHINGTON Ml --r The cost of
living probabl.' t an e

high today. And it couM go higher.
Thin was indicated by a series

of government reports yesterday
which said:

1. Food prices went up three--
tenths of 1 per cent In June to
a point 14 per cent tiigncr man
lust before .the Korean War
mainly because of grocery ana
meat price Increases.

2. The next overall
Index duo In about three, weeks
Is expected to show another climb
because rents aro rising. The "last
index on May 13 was only one--

tenth of a point below the record.
3, Wholesale prices were un

chengedfor the week endedJuly 1,
Indicating the decline during the
oast few weeks Is leveling olf.

A staff report to the Senate-Hous-e

Economic Committee the

OPEN54$ P. M.

SHOW STARTS-7s- 45 P. M.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

pauiDOUGIAS

9 titnu inrtj
WYHN HON!
vimt ma

IYINCT0H ItHNOT
CORCORAN

..KHHtijan-smtKus.- w..

i tanami . Mrf m M BAiHO BOTH

PLUSl COLOR CARTOON

OPENS :45 P. M.

vSHOW STARTS-7:-45 P. M.

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

A WORLD OF WONDERS... IN

v)A ONE

Iffl

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

' As a man put U a man who
had been to a black-ti- e dinner on
the city's elegant North Shore
"A lot more people over there are
wearing 'Ike' buttons on' tho out-

side .of their Jhpels now."
The other general, Douglas Mae-Arth-

made the keynote speech
at the convention last night.

At the mero mention of Mae-Arthu-r's

name, the crowd nearly
blew the roof oft this big,

auditorium. And then, as
he walked down the center aisle,

day before said prices may climb
to an e peak In the next six
to 12 months tip 1 to 3 percent
due to increases In rent sand serv
ices, a recovery in clothing prices,
and a slight upturn in consumer
durabfe goods. The report said
food prlcea would not change much
unless crop prospects were altered.

However, the Bureau of Labor
Statistics, after making a special
food suTvey of eight key cities on
June 15, said yesterdayfood prices
are cnmDing already.

it said Increases in ece. fruit.
vegetable, meat and fish prices
were mainly responsible for the
food rls b;twccn Mav 28 and
June 15. Egg prices Jumped most

4.7 per cent.
The food price Index on June 13

was 231.0, using the 1935-3-3 aver-
age as 100.

The index on May
ia siooa at 183, one-tent-h of
point below the 189,1 reached In
December and January.

The DLS wholesalo index for all
commodities stood at 110.7, using
the 1947-4- average as 100. Gen-
erally higher wholesale prices were
reported for livestock, textiles and
fibers, drains and natural rubber
were down.
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an erect soldier in a plain blue
business suit, the excitement
mounted to

Whether any political inferences
can be drawn from the ovation
and the cheers Is next to impossi-
ble to determine.

A spot-chec-k of the Pennsylvania
and Michigan delegations where
he is reported to have fervent
admirers indicated no uniform
reaction. Beyond agreement with a
few scattered dissert! that it was

good speech, and good for the
Republican party, there seemedno
other strong attitude.

MacArthur may still be the se
lector In this GOP equation.

There were some interesting
things about that speech.

The American Broadcasting Com
pany reported it put an applause--
eauge on MacArthur to measure
the length and intensity of the
cheers. It reported these three
peaks:

1. A sound-scor-e of 120 which
Is very high lasting for 32 seconds
when he said: "It Hiatal to enter
any war without the will to win
It."

2. A score of 98. lasting 27 sec
onds, In reaction to his statement:
"Foreign ollcy has bee as tragi-
cally In error as has domestic
Dollcy."

3. And. 95, for 24w seconds, when
he said: "While I have not been
consulted With reference to Korea
since my retirement ... I can
unhesitatingly say that a leader
ship which by weakness and in-

decision has brought about such
a military dilemma lacks the
soundness of vision, the moral
courage, and the resolute will to
resolve It."

Those, according to what ABC
said were electric sound-measu-

ments, wero the statements that
drew the heaviest applause.

All three reflect some aspect of
the foreign situation.

MacArthur divided his speech
equally between domestic and for
eign policy.

As be has donebefore, he ac
cuscd the Democrats of respon
sibility for the public debt, mount
Ing taxation. Inflation, corruption
In government, the encroachment
of federal authority on the statss,
and "the prerequisites to a social
istic, or even a communistic state."

At no time, In the large foreign
policy segment of his speech, did
he mention Elsenhower. But he
made somepoints that conceivably
could pertain to Elsenhower's role
In the postwar years:

"We must fully understand that.
once we commit ourselves to the
defense,of others, the issue of war
or peace is no longer in our

'we must remain faithful to the
commitments we have made to
others, so Ions as they remain
falthPi to theirs made to us, but
failure of the principle of collective
security In Korea . . plainly warns
that too much must not beexpected
from collective security elsewhere.

In Europe, and Indeed through
out the world, our foreign .policy
approach has been equally as vac-
illating and negative, and for the
most part, sad to relate, under
the domination of others."

This Is very close to, if not al
most identical, with what Taft
says on foreign policy. It Is prac-
tically the oppositeto much of the
Eisenhowerpoint of view.
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Summer foot f lottery

. . . with Bryans "snowflako sheer" shadowfoot

nylons and I. Millers chic, new ''Hoop-l-a' sandals
4 '

Bryans "snowflako sheer" 15 denier nylon
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dresssandals. . . they have

"veiled heel" . , a lacy inset below i

'!''"-- 'the welt for extra airiness... in

Pearly..Kelge and Golden NelgV colors. " l".95paIF."

1. Miller's new "Hoop-la-" sandal,is very chic and

smart in black summersuede. 22.95

Health Precautions
Are Recommended

Health precautions to be observ-
ed during the polio season have
been listed by Dr. Charles Pig-for- d

and Lige Fox, director and
sanitarian, respectively, for the
Big Spring-Howar- d County Hralth
Unit. The measuresTiave the en-

dorsement of Dr. George W. Cox,
state health officer.

Pointing out that It is believed
that the majority of adults have at
one time been infected by the poli-

omyelitis virus, the health officials
sav that most recognized cases of
the disease will be among child
ren.

Only a small proportion of polio
Infections are clinically recogniz-
able. Consequently, when symp-
toms are manifested, they usualty
comprise an acute illness with fe
ver, headache and, almost always,
a characterisUc stiffness of the
neck and spine, some degree of
paralysis may or may not occur
during the first few days of illness,
the health authorities say.

Here are the preventive meas
ures they recommend:

1. Insist upon sate waste
so that human excreta Is not

exposed to disease transmitting
vectors.

2. Insist on elimination of fly
breeding sources and do not de-
pend upon communlv wide air
planes spraying or fogging ma
chines as a substitute for- basic
sanitation.

3. Food supplies, including milk.
must be protected against contami-
nation.

4, Always demand safe water for
drinking or swimming pools.

5. Insist that garbage be kept
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In covered containers and disposed
of by incineration or sanitary til).

6. Eliminate all Insanitary con
ditions on your own premises.

7. ?racUce goodpersonal hygiene
with particularattcntloL to person-

al 'cleanliness.
8. Avoid excessivephysical strain.

during poliomyelitis season.
9. Isolation in r of all children

with fever pending diagnosis by
physician.

In
FORT WORTH, July 8 UU--

Stephens County Rancher Henry
Compton got back more than $100,-00-0

In stolen documents because
Fred Lumely decided to go fishing

the first time in five years.
The papers including $400 in

federal savings bonds and about
$100,000 in notes and warranty
deeds were,taken from Compton's
ranch house, 20 miles southwest
of Breckenridge, June 28. Thieves
carted off a safe with
the papers inside.

tie noticed a sacx undera bridge
In the middle of the shallow stream
soon after be arrived but he went
on fishing. Finally curiosity got the
best of him.

Lumely fished a mesh
onion sack packed with the papers

uilicers Paul Tomlln, 40,
arrested In Odessa last Wednes-
day, and Leroy (Tlncy) Eseleston
of Fort' Worth had been charged
with the theft of the safe from
Compton's home.
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SELECT FAMOUS

Buy solid tltillng Urr this easyway!
Enjoy sparkling silver. In your pattern'
choice, while making small monthly
payments. And, with a IE-p-a starter
stt youll rclT a bwxutiiul tarnish-pro-

chest. Pricesshown are for c

place settings Including; Teaspoon.
Luncheon Knife. Luncheon Fork and
Salad Fork.

PAY ONLY L
ON EACH $25.00
No Interest No Carrying Charge

nnevapitl:lM3i;aa:4
ZALE JEWELRY CO.

money

Pleasesend me' e setting
of...'. pattern, for S each.'
Name ..i............Address
City State........
Caih( ) Charge t ) COJ.(t )
New account pleasesend references.
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